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CHAT
One ehlth/iaŽlie Ieader of fth, JOUR-

A,'Al. now glowingly ciaims 1,000,000

readeis a month for our official publi
cation. He arrives at this figure by
maintaining that every JOURNAL jS
read by at least five persons, includ-
ilar memebrs of the family, workers
on the job who nay not be mnembers,
resides ill libraries. student, etc. In
view of the fact that the ciculation
of the JoURNAL, i, now about 220.000 a
month, he ,,ay not hb far wrongf.

What we know here in this office is
that we ge t constant remlnlders that
the JOURNAL si the lifeblood of the or-
ganization. Perhaps not every men
her reads all of the JOURNAL every
month, but he often finds it the oniy

way to keep in touch with the impor-
tant business of a gieat union.

This mth wehave hal had three lot-
tels indicating Lhat lines of coniuni-
cation are holding and that our
members a. e made aware of develop-
nments only by leading the JOURNAL,

One letter was from the Panama Cared,
inc from the Pacific Coast. and one
from New England. Ihp.otant ifor
mnarton wa culled from the pages .f
the JOURNAL,, and this prompted the
mem.berst to write. making further
iIquiries, asking for further servie
or further direetion.

It Iold be wen if every menbe
read all the JOURNAL, every moIth, es-
pecilly in these times of tremendIOu s
flux and change. The International
Office is force.f to des] daily in ques-

ions nf change of pOr<)efiure. It is
lot-eed to meet new corndition s. and

these changes are reflected in the
JOURNAL, and our membership should
bO awar of h s that they ean

cmnnuet themselves acordingly.
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MANPOWER TRIUMPHS
in a k 4/ M ach n "

WO majov {:e:R, ill A,,,ela id u. hlstry
havl! b,'ej ali'l',t'd durling th lastT year. b iopt labl.:

L. Machine.. are I) I...gErP ill the as
cenldalt. Skilld . .orkers 1i ill die. t... h..
and are being rapidly trim]cd and re-
trained.

2. I ,ne.l. plo nmet. of all ultjior k..nds
has beenl ,tiitailh(] ai.. Ilinust eliminated.
The 8000.000 huniulhiuyed as of the lits-
"It bare Clow beilg t.. Iiishtq...I 'I a l/IIIllIltI
residue of ill-adjusteti meni.

Tliititig ]ulrgyii lS e bsing rIIt into
pratti ai inl lants n . I i all )Io jtj tts Il
order to keep I steady (ow of smilled ...en
m1oving libt industry s..id il .. wa I ranks.

The Army aitI Navy have XIt{ded train-
rig progl'amlls Ulstl.

MANPOWER'S IMPORTANCEI:
REV EALEI)

Philosojphicially these falt .. p t to the
elevation of nIan..ower .ve r naIuhilleS
and tIo the prqei plaeilg of skilhld en..
in, the tota l ph)uil.... TOO freqt ntlly thl
Second World War has bee, ieferred to
as the war of mIahliits. This is. un-
doubtedly trite. but machines are iai-
mate ohjects ca pa bgh .gf laetiriag on thi
war frontL Ioaly a little whil, if they are
nt'1 i) oiel]y [laiiiluii uh ttid ulld ....I,.ied. It
appeals that tIhe L ti fact, of industry
has he.en. ohscured Iou lhng .. t.rcIvy hy
the faclt that j.ohs a l.. jvIIs. wc.' e

carcel ari d th e e wa ts IL c, rli nu[titeus, nii
ilitatinig ill . . . li.l. tinlted.
In the total var eflrtil the tilO relatkin
shill of nalhpllower t[ niu11 hicld s has , , been
revealed.

(Cover,'.i.el. t Olthbil]s h Yt l ,reently
p..ir~d ,OUl that th, 11Unied State, has
pas.sed ovr the ridpe }In I','pet to 14re*

duction of mlteriul. This effori has been
titalliS, It has heei, tuinst:;llrp.sse Ib r any
natilon ill tIhe nold's. history 'Ibis could
alot have been tine withoai Ad.tq.iea, re
riarkabhl tvehiuhlgwlql g(i ,th ,viI-

all pIant O'gariji ii.. s.id a bal)sic srtre-
ul'e If skillhd Iell efil`,iplt ifii [ assuIlg

quickly to ilLy kind If job t* which they
ere called. 'ITh, ,e, t grealt elrl t I)[ [ha

United States is tg nigibilze a woinig
force hi war productiol) andt in .±ethia
combat of great it41}rli o..s I e rat

Men, skilled men,
now are rated as of more im-
portance than material. Nation

is combed

efliciuncy This is indicated by the eria-
then by extecutlve oider of1 the War Aan -

ower' CGI...ission under Paul V. Me-
Nutt. As the War Production Board has
been to materia the Wur Manpower
C(om.n ,is l, is to function for labor
spply. ]n one of his first utterances,
since he bocame chairmlan of the War
Manpowerp Cornmmission, MI, MeNtt

RIGHlT MAN TO RIGHT JOB

"Properly matched men and jlbh and
th, IUtltt of Acrica's war production
biln 'ill be inc'eased mniny flid. A mis.-
placed wo ker replesents a serious I ast,.

A workeI who nUt travel from Job toI
job epresents waste waste of his own
tine ill traveling waste of the time
takeln to break In a flew worker ealh
dull he Ieaves his piace.

"If the man onl the farm can run a
lathe. if he is a tool maker, a die cuttei
a e;lrptriter, it is a waste if he stays ol
the farm. On. the other hand. America
needs the produhhtiel of its fairs as it has
lever neededa it before."

PI tet-a i l nIa n[Tr wptr is immni e .h i
1940 it was estimated that the [ hited
States baid a working force of 41 .00,000

tlil and 29.200,000 woren. This is pio,-
ably the greatest single fund of humanl
power avavilable in the world excep. for
Soviet Russia. The manpower problhm is
to conlb tile niOSt skilled and capable froIt.
lhis reselvoir of human power alid re-
manad e,,h indiviahlm to the job he can do

lit's ill the w ar effort. It ea nsa aso lhe
propeu alfocation of men to jobs. a be
twMill the combat forces ad the prodils-
tion foa res.

IIere ale sonie of the probms I that
face this country ih attaining thi gleat
objective:

1. To uthiieice em ployers who hoard
needed skilled workers in non essential
O('(dlpatlt oI:

2. To influffus employers so that they
refrain PrtinII raiding or piratlng the
Wknlkigb force o£f ioIlleting lmployers by
paying a sligthly higher' wae,

3, To inlhlInee xirkers to , oupelate
PlIperly with plhfli, e,,ltliypnent geen_
CIs and with thelil unioiIns so, that they
will not waste PIeioils tite see.kig johs
with premium ages rather than peI form
the Jilb ""Iet aeedldI ill the Vicinity where
they ire,

4. To ilurvase the mobility of :aber
without sacrifice tl the human pIsoga-
fivs of lhe worker such as losses in
wages, absence fr.n. his faniily, losseS in
homes alrady partly paid fIo.

10[ BIRl. ANI) R El)DOUBLE

At the ,egi....hig o[ 1912 there were
rehabbly only about 5,000,000 p.isoi.s at

work in war illdustrles w ith about 2,000,-
000 iln the Army alId Navy. By next Jani-
ana, that is JnInu;iry I, 1948. iV i hoped
that the 5,000.000 ir wonkres will have
helln increased to 11,500,010 antI that
the arnmed folrers "ill have .. ore than
doubled, that is, reach a figure f about
,4200.000. In 19418 there must be a new

'alloliptirIl a-id "eIl alloCation Of wI..k-
vrs so that by January I. 1941, war in-
dlutris will }lave about I17,00,000 w.rk-
LrIh e ...nId t i. fOr.s Itlaout 7,0110.000.
A .e. reser. voir. fomll) vhkih to draw
these vast uggtcghIfs. I f an[}OWC iS
('oiLstirled t(1 he wonellml for ee(¥1airn types
of wink, a.I tile $ocatlled .i.i.]'ity
gioiiS..,such as Negt'los a..d eIl Irefugee
w orkeis,

This sitution quite ... turally h,, de-
veloped certain eoniicts. Tle first Cl-
fliet atlti Lh, oi e ilo, >t eas t soI ve is
tilt, fli jet hlgtweL ithi atilie .d f£OleS
111d ijidusti y, Ip II.I .ow the arlutll foIces
ill Iheir th [,, to tale ia t flh!jent army
have probably takil nany skilled men
ijto the Ianks that .oulld well be used on
the [1'outto 1 }l. Thls, ntlaadjustaMen
is Itxpected to be io.ed (.ut yi tile Wa,

MiaI.pOw.i (/o,..mi.ss. o, aflipost at once.

NCO(Ia)H NATEI) TRAlNING
AGCEN (IES

The second . o.I tliet is tII, traillilg of
new wg',ke,. aL the 3y sol..e along. There

have hebtn inl th fhldl pitipally four'
traintiiegagenies: thl well estahlished
Federala (oimitt~: Oi Apprnticeship,
created by ('OIigMsk)io1t] Act nearly a
decade ag'; thn e awly ii't tteLITraiining
Withill-liIdustjy (onhrmitt ee, a child of
the OPM; the vieitio...l traiilliS agen1cy
ill the Hiltc of Educatbin, a long estah
lished agency; and the National Youth
Ad..inistiation, which has only recently
eatrled the fihi 4f tuiniung.

VOL. XLI
NO. 6
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Recruiting For War Production

"It's from the foundry, Tom! They don't care if you are
getting old-they say you're a skilled man and they want

you to come back to work!"
tIPprintrd front Amtiiean 1Laor legieaattlll Revlewl

The Training-Within-Industry (om-
mittee has had a definite assigment,. that
is, to produce specialists to fill termprary
gaps in production If the other traiini g
agencies do their job weI, the need for
training specialists will dwindle, but the
charge is made that Training-Within-
Industry has threatened t d the
tabdiug prUg'al,' actually anid philosophi-
ally.

The Federal Comm ittee on Apprenice-
ship has gLeatly ixpanded its work. and
has done a caplable job in this per ild.an
has had the full backi, of organized
labor.

The third confict has developed be-
tween the uniionls and the anti-union e...-
ployers with the triumph of an.
and with the new emphasis on skill. A
new dignity ha.s been given labor hwhic

has greatly increased the field fIr u.. mI
or'ganization. Anti-union employers hlave
eyed this situation jealously and have
tried by slander of urganizeu labor in
publill prit Ind by (Omg.e.s.io..al .Ie..aet-
mert to fir.ak td, W th, safegualds
agaist the ,nin,

The War Manpower Commission is
{111tlp0$td ,if Iepl esv±tatives of tile De-
pai-tnlPt of War, DlpailtLent of th,
Navy, I)Jpart..ent of Agriculture, De-
partment of Labor the, War Production
Huatd, the Labor Production. Divlsion of
the WPS. the Seletye Service Sy stem
of the United States and the Civil Service
(AolnnlSSuoio. Those are th. agencies con-
cerned with the colossal piofblem of mbil-
izing ...en. for i mius try and war At one
of the ,ly e 'f e Wh'nr Man-

power Con i.ission the following di-
reclives were, issued:

SKILL: A PRICELESS ASSET

"I. To the United States Employment
Service to prepare and maintain a list
oIf those skilled occupa tions essential to
war prouduction in which a national short*
age exists. Such occupations will be
desiglated as critical war occupations.

"2. To th, War Pltdt.cC,, Bouarei to
cdassify war plants and war products in
the order of their urgency in the war
prograat.

To the United States Employment
Service to niake preferential referrals of
workers to employers engaged in war
production in the order of their priority
before ilkiisg referrals to other em-
ployers.

"4. To the United States Employment
Service to proceed immediately to analyze
and c]assify the occupational question-
laires distributed by the Selective Serv-

ice System, to intewiew those individuals
wUih lkills hi critical war occupations. and

to refer themn to job openings i, war
production work.

"5. To the Selective Service System to
instruct all its local boards located in a
corun.unity served by the United Slates
Employment Service to secure the ad-
vice of the local public employment office
before classifying or reclassifying an
inlividual skilled in a critical war ocu-
pation.

"'. To the United States Employment
Service to increase its activities and
facilities necessary to provide additional
agricultural workers.

T7. To lhe Fari Serul Ly Ad.ni±.stra-
tion to increase the number of mobile
labor canlps to make available workers
m agriculture to achieve the 'Food for
Victory' objective.

"8. To the Office f Dlefense Transpor-
tatiso and the Farm Security Adminis-
tration to assure adequate transporation
facilities to move migrant agricultural
wnorkers.''

A high official in British labor told
the executive council of the American
Federation of Labor recently that when
the wold discovers what the United
States has done in so short a time, it
will be considered a miracle. It appears
that our war production has justified the
faithi of Americans in their owyi talent
for technological organization and out-
pat. Technology imst 'est upon skill.
Thi, whole era might be described as the
ftur of th, skilled worker to his proper
setting and heritage.

TECHNOIOGY: SCIENCE IN ACTION

Fortune ,agazine, the organ of en-
lightened business, has recently made a
deima.nd for the relation of a "technical
high o..mand." ' Fortulle described tech-
nology as fol lows:

"Tieltlugy is no secret weapon. It is
not a mystic or infallible talisman. It is
snimpy the dpplimati of the sum of
fll's kn.wledge of the physical world

to the task or getting a job done with
inaxinlull results and a im/um of
error. It is science in action. The periph-

(onhlnlned .Ie lagr 32MI
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A'ugtI I. hroc/c, S. ieo.. r. ep¢l ent-
llce of thre UT.. EItploymentt ,ervice

for Ihthu, is. l',sro,,siln ,id Indiana. hars
addressed the foloiltrn statemraial of
Ileeds rim1 emn, itbns iti tlehl of labor
stpil tI'ictor (hloter, piedlden. liii-

nios IFedcat ion of) Ltrbol

RIMARY i.sp...ibilily of the Re-
ghmIal Labor Supply (ommittte is
to l oor, inate the acivitie o' these

VIL(IouS, fIliehat agecihs In ai.. Wot to
stabilize the laborh and to organize
nI orderly ni.I r'fieint (hitaellAhg ,ft
workers ]li~dd t(o ji~l)oan ) WOit 'var 0(1

tries,. The [lim..ry f£Ucthm f£ur stabiliz
mig the labor nllrket hk, he,, dlIsntedi
to the United SlateS E'1plohI,,t Ser'
ice, anld e y Inhldtr II f a giyp rn. nt COni
trict for the nl;hnuPacttiIe o. war mate-
rials hals lw-IIl tiJled lt1h]etsted to
mke use ,,, the failities if the EgItloy-
,'ent Stevie ill ohil ti e'limiitte tin
contrl'led colnp, it.... for' w.rkes inl at
2rta tIo. ...rltjeo I.lt. to eljnmhl//a alte,
scale iigriati(, with all the attendIIant
prohlem wh. .eh exce ssivo nl mohility c reates

Tlahiily, the nt{ejed telilditional hount-
jog al e'lher OInmu.it. y SerVices
luire'd il rapidly eNp}iHdilig c..n..untiiiies.

MOBILIZAII(N IY COOPE RATION

To nerthi, pOhhD],thhe Naltial .. InI
Regional lI;tlhi Supply I.oammitlees have
ic-veloptcd a defiinitp pro/glari of objectives

."ld itliho.. for achiving smh ility anld
orga~mzlratio h of hIe [.hor market on I
vilhlntNi aits. ...e su.iCcss if this plan
is c.ol.i.got In whloleheatrlc ad pa-

triotic .oo.lllat oil iho palt of man-
agemiIiic , blior .. id ... goveri]lleif"l?
,genIcy e hal llh the ivsponsibiljty
of poiiliioingst III,)c\Vti lot the war
efte, L.

The plirwipa[ I.,Itive.s. as .r. Viotisiy
stated, are stability tIHd orga..izatioll of
thie labr nal'kIt 'Le first step in aehiev
hio stabilily and ill orderly c annelling
oJf w.r.l~s il our .. I.. industries ,is the
full uitilizaitii... of the loeul hlalir suIpply.
This ans that the ....a.g..e t lf lhcal
Wal liiil'sihlips sholWd reftalii from roI,-
uilScur~IOU ~vcrtisnlg 1oi workers, elimi-
hate as t its posslib e hijing lt the gzate,
awl phlae Ihapi orderis for additianal
workels wi the local fiee of the United
States ]lnph,luent ervice. The Io.al
EniIly....nt Service office. in turn, then
fills su ,c h mI4s froiml the availabhe and
qualilhd supply of wa! hbt., thus redue
mig and (lmilmating 1he need for addition-
I11 housing4 and the expaniorhll Of ornl-
niuntlliy sirvhircssiueh ils police, tire, sani
taW , seo,, Ind hospilal serovice, which
ut~ntnnrnlh,[ nhigratigin n(.. 'i.ssitales. When
qualified win'Iis art .n. lingr available
fr.om the h..al slippl f I lab.r the En,-
pl~yionni Servic'u "fansl olut inl an ev-er-
WidIeliiiig filch' it, seal- for thlse work-

a, l t...Io.., it, svsten of rliajlanie
Car, exjIti .. Iraw awiip the bllo. s...p-
ply of {In' hahthee of thie t .... ry This
poliwy, II Ilflhe I. by 'IYatlagtil tl
lahI.'r, ld iw full n l n NH

ko ...ls iii tIvt i :'itI ii.. i.. tly II ] pVr lL
n~eedlests hIlllgtin... with the t,.te l...tI
loss of milli Honls of rilm {a hours lo4 in t a.el
tite Hi search fop jills

Afe hiS Ej Umiani WaEN
V. S, EMPLOYMENT Seuwice

Illinois arrange-
ment may become pattern for

entire nation

Th rocthl.ds f ach iviog thes, ob-
je , ,t-S g its. Ird )t}Sly stated, volun -
t;ary. This mii bll that IIe a1 cortactiiig
mttanagp'neiLb of ~I¥i' ilclhustrIqs ntl~l abor
ol}aizatiiun8s ill ti ..u. lp, to lieirdliile
them (ii cier'all~lte and to st1pike a palt-
nership with the labhor Supply (onmnit-
tee to Blake us! .of the feilhitis of the
United States kntiphit.. t .eSt-ice ,s
the eertliting and Ihe rIferral agen.cy to
bring l ni... aid jobs togIlhle.

JOB ,MARIKET A WillRIA'ee L

(olsidcjahIle lipogress hins be,, ma ... de
,IduI'g {h, months past in. en.isting O-
optr.atie.. olth of .anage ent antI of Ia-
II.u it a i-tat d(.al yet U'ltilhis to be
done if we ale etffetively to spied Lpi the
..e.essaly reI!iqiitnt'npt andi referral of

the I1) or 12 imillh .t.iti.. itntji ets
l'equlired to achieve inaxiniuni llorluctioni
If our ear in..usties. Many if these mil-
lions will bl, workers who will ra...el,
Iron civilian pursuits; other millinls xiill
hi person.S foilnerly outside of the labr'
market. If we aIr- to avhid .. o..i. I Olu.1d
coI1])etitJ.n Iol the eourry's war' i..ls-
tries for tb, liteessav latb{r with the at
ieltdarl chaqi)s and rlisruiitt, xlhit-h woldh
follow inl the waIke ,fI tirdilAoil Fing
pratiefs hi all1 uprecedt.d scaleeabo
mar-kit, it is i.nper-ativu that wse voun-
tnrily impose corit'ols .. piii oselv's,
whether we , ejIrscot natlr-neli[ OF
lahor. Tho altermioaive {o Vtdiiiitliry
conltrols is nHandatory Conti-uts.

I have stnta] tihe ftnigoiing simpl, IS
backstoTp of the generl p,)hien a, gainsit
which I shall indicate a iiunIber of Sle-
eifi, troblems which itel sohltii. Th..st
problenm arise LiOn, i. licies. tradlitions,
and customst of riuff the
trade union IIoveI.e.t. . hieh. hiiwiver

{Cornmuttu{ oII page 321

Electriianls nitI. (III vdt-ied ki.,,, of Work, all inmolving futl.dam.utll knowledei
of eectricalience
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aademzn4q LABOR

RELATIONS TYA TVAfPojc
By M. H. HEDGES

I

HOSE American citizens-stockhold-
ems in governmnt enterprise-who
think of the TVA as a small project

should tour the Tennessee Valley. Such a
tour was made in May by the Tennessee
Valley Trades and Labor Council and
guest speakers and members of manage
ment and the personnel department on
the occasion of the first holding of mass
conferences by the council at various con-
struction projects. The tour was adver
fised as "Celebrating TVA Workers'
March to Victory Under Union-Manage
ment Cooperation"

The tour began in Knoxville, adjacent
to Fort Loudoun; thence to Hiwassee Dama
in North Carolina. including in this trip
the Oco.e projects and Apalachia Dam;
thence to Chickamuags and Watts Bar
Dam near Chattanooga; thence to Wheel
er and Wilson Dams at Florence, and
thence to the Kentucky Darn near the
mouth of the Tennessee. where it empties
into the Ohio. The tour included the en
tire extent of the Tennessee River and
spread before the eyes of these lab&,r (if-
ficials and their associates the entire TVA
project.

The victory tour was under the imme-
diate direction of S. E. Roper, chairman
of the Tennessee Valley Trades and La
her Council, and G. M. Freeman, secre-
tary. Mr. Freeman is the international
representative of the International Broth
erhood of Electrical Workers. The cara-
van rolled on by day and meetings were
held at night at community halls and
construction sites. Crowds averaged close
to one-third of each working force inas-
much as the projects operate 24 hours a
day on the three-shift basis. One third of
the workers were either going on or
leaving the job duming the hour of the
meeting. The general theme was labor
relations. .r it may be described as "in-
dustrial democracy in a planned world."
The TVA was cited as the best example
of a planned regional development in the
entire w, Id.

DAMS CHANGE WAY OF LIFE

There are 21 dams either built or beinr
built in this region. Any one of them is
a notable achievement compirable to the
great dams of the world. Twelve have
been built in the last three years well
ahead of schedule aluost on a masS pro-
duction basis. It is a commonplace that
no cons.truction achievement of this type
has ever been accomplished anywhere in
the world in ian's history. These dams
g*inerate poller, idvarce navigation . con

Victory trip of
Tennessee Valley Trades and
Labor Council spreads pano-
rama of Autbority's functions.

Prospects outlined

trot floods, transform landscape, create
beautiful and useful lakes for fishing and

recreation, attract industries, transfornt
an inland locked-in empire into an ac-
cessible region headed for great pros-
perity.

At Fort Loudoun, the first dam visited,
the council members were made aware of
the navigational possibilities of this con-
trolled river. The river comes down
through low-lying shores where it is ar-
rested by a great earth dam and massive
towering concrete, the largest single lift

lock in the world, almost completed here.
Soon loaded barges and tugboats will
break upon the startled farm lands with
commodities from every section of tee
United States.

PLEASANT COMMUNITY

Hiiwassee, in North Carolina, the sec-
ond dam visited, lies in the mountains,
hitherto accessible only to a few vaca
tionists. In addition to the power features,
the council miembers sav the kind of so-

cia1 life developing around these projects
inasmuch Is one of the most beautiful
and useful villages lies 11ear Hiwassee.
Libraries, tennis courts, pleasant cot-
tages, commnunity halls stress the edu-
cational character of the TVA, all of
which might be readily described as the
university of democracy. Before Hiwas
see vas reached, the caravan camne Up
through towering hills to other dan sites
and saw water carried through tunnels
eight miles long over the backs of the
mountailns, and delivered at that point
where power was needed.

Watts Bar unfolded other character-
istics of this major project. Watts Bar
has been described as an electrical tralicl
center because here not only are locks
and a great hydro development, but an
esthetically beautiful new type of steam
generating plant has been erected caps
ble of generating power at very loM cost.
Possibly 400,000 kilowatts will be gon-
crated here and sent to the TVA pool to
stabilize the flow of electricity. Coal from
the generating plant is carried by barge,
truck and railroad. Those people who
thought that the hydro development in
the Tennessee Valley would act as a
damper on coat production missed their
guess.

At Chattanooga., where the fourth
meeting was held, the administrative side
of this great project was revealed in the
new modern administrative center of the
TVA. The electrical building of the former
private power company was transformed
by the TVA into a modernistic, colorful
bazaar of electrical appliances. Board
rooms were thrown open to the guests,
and the auditorium., here Senator Nor-
ris's bust, the gift of the TVA Council,
is now placed, housed the meeting.

At Wilson Dam, the great productive
uowe r of this project was stressed. lHere
are the phosphate interests of the TVA
and here unusual research activities were
apparent. Phosphate redeems farms and
provides war munitions. Aluminum is be-

ing extracted from mere clay. Science is
put to the use of the community.

MAMMOTH RESERVOIR

Kentucky Dam, near Paducah, where
the final meeting was held, properly cli-
maxed the tour. It is the largest dam and
expected to back up a lake behind its
structure nearly 180 miles in length and
creating a reservoir that would hold the
greatest flood for two weeks, while the
crest of the Ohio, a few miles distant.
breaks and ebbs. Here great power is de-
veloped, great locks suggesting the Pana-
ma Canal. great commercial interests ar-c
centered. Construction camps around
these dams appear in little, pleasant vil-
lages with an ordered community life
rther than the old-time construction
camp. Recreation halls and gypmnasiums
enhance this impression.

On the platform each evening appeared
the ehairman and secretary of the coun-
cil. William Calvin, vice president of the
Boiler Makers, and two representatives of
management. The importance of these
meetings from the management point of

view was indicated by the fact that the
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toll ier of the TVA gave their time and
ener-gy and made 5pelWhes each night.
av id E. Lilienthal, h- ha. itman of the
board of diiretorS; Se I tor JIllms P'
Pope, member of the board of directors;
GoIdon R. Clapp, genera Ima ager, and
(Ok I. B3. Palher, chief engineer, wire
the Speakers for 1anagemelt.

II

One- of the curiouis impacts Il,1¾1 public
[pinion of the TVA project lies in tlie
fact that the TVA is mote widely and
fully known for its system of labor rel
ions than it is for its great technical
progrwss. It has bacome literally farneus
ill London, Ms. owC Chungking, MeI
hourtt and other capitals of the world
because it has embarked upon I new rt-
latioship with workers. This relation-
ship was celebrated by all the speakers.

It was frankly analyzed. What repre-
sentatives of mlattageni.ent saidi of sig-
nidl.anee.

TIlE t)EMtIOCATIC PATH

Dalaid A. Liliehal, chairn.an. of the
Teit.nennee Valey Ahr hit[y:

"Whet Ihdependent groups of wolkets
agree with management on the rules and
conditions to gove.rt on a job, and then
themselves enforee that self-imposed
code, you have a case of genuine demo-
eratic action. When a political oietatlr
fixes the conditions of work, conditions
that bind workers and management alike
without their having anything to say
about it; when those ruls are en forred,

lot by the men alrd managen ent but by
party spies, by hangings, by the lash and
other forms of brutality, you have what
in Europe is called the 'New Order,' but
throghollt history is kn.o.iw Inre sitm-
ply as tNyrnTinty. Between those two meth-
otisa whole world lies, a chasm as wide
s separates man and the beasts, as deep

a division as between paganism agid tile
worship of God,

"Labor and management in the modern
world, in America and all over the globe.
will go down one of these paths or the
other in the coning generation: the
democratic path of agreemnt and self-
diseildlino, or the tyrannical path of or-
ders, of force and brutality.

"That there is no permanent middle
colrse is sometimes obsctured. For there
are btween the two main courses occa-
sional bypaths-they soon join the .min
course of one nain path or the other.
Sometimes .. a..a.. nint feels that it (til
gain an advaIntage by seizing power tI.

give arbitrary orders to labar. Manage-
ment sonmeimes thinks that it can apply
force to labor, and. yet not invite having
the same medicinire applied to it. And labor
naheks the saIne mi stake f'ont time to
time. It dosn't work. When you start
down the path of tyarany, there is no
sto pplg the forces you have set in iti-

tiaa. That is the lesson of the past dcad;
it is indeed the lsson of all history.

WIHAT FREEDIOM ENT'AILS

O chairhoie is between froedtlon or
tyranny. M,,itagenenot, werm labor
we all nmst choose sideS, muast stInd lip

and be counted. And the ehoice we make
is between democratic methods .r fo,,e
and brutality. Labor cannot use arbitrary
power and have freedai too. Idaiiagc-
roent aid o. Iers cannot use farce and
dictation without inevitably haoorag ft-ce
and dietation used against them. It is the
old story: you an not serve God and
Mamion. denecrac and tyranny. Itc
who wields the swold will be ruled by the
swor.L Ie who takes because he Call,. ill
hiniself feel the edge of force and itn-

reason. He who appels to reason, agree-
Snipit, persuasIon, and the c, .n..on inte r-
est of all men in a free wahld to hin if
he has patience sld skill andi uirsLand-
ilg, there will conic reason and agi .ement
and unity.

The course of agrenwnt is tlot a
smooth r easy one. And the p roess of
r.aching agreement nc qnires understand
hig and patience. That cannot be repeat-
ed too often,. For demlocracy is not soeo-
thing you find under the Chliiitinas tree,

a present froum Santa Claus all neatly
wrapped and ready to use. Denioeracy is
a lesson to be learned, tdy by day. year
by year, And the learning takes infinite

patience patience and yet m ore patience.
"Which path are we going to take iui

America? The answer will depend to a
considerable extent upon what happens in
the working relations between organid
labor and manage..g ent, For it is pre-
cisely here that the temptation to be ar-
bitrary, to use superior force or to secure
legislation that legalizes oppression and
tyranny--but does not make it any less
tyranny for that fact-is greatest."

Senitor Jamtes P. Pope, di~.ec.. :

"Before the war the Authority had I
program, of steady, progressive develop-
inent for pinleaetine parptww. Now this
developmlent has heen Utured itlo a major
production effort for war purlposes. h'l

danS autll. izetd before i.I war have been
seerded up ir, early eotnpletion; the
Ieetcky D)a,,, for inistatc, i/ low
sellcdtdled to be coniiplttod inl 1944. New
da ins [lave been and are being construct-
ed, lnthoaght of for pelaeet nl lisa- for
yt-ars .t tome. A l arge new steam jplait is
being conpleteid at Watts Bar. New
hydra plants, tralnsmission linesl, m'-
tions plants, and resteach p rojects are
being car-ied forward with the utmost
speed. The number of employees of he
Authority has increased several timesn to
oVr 35,Q000 emlplayees, and the annual
apiropriatios have ;een increased ser-
,.I Iundred .Ir cent-

UNITE:) I'rFFORT MUST CONTINUE

"To tarry on this work there has been
tt heavy burden upon both managet
and labor. Recuaitment problems are serf-
otis. To obtain and heep skilled workers
has testedi the capacity of TVA and or-
ganized labor in this region. It has been
only through a major united effort that
the task has been and is being accom-
plished. And we realize that this effort
must be sustained and even increased
duinig the months and years to ome if
we are to make our full tont-ibLion to
the war effort.

'You and I know that this wai a
frae betweenl the production of free labor
in America and the United Nations, and
the productiol of slav labor in Germany
and the coun tries utdie,- its centrol. We
know that free men, ad free labor tan-
notr orly match slave labor, but that free
labor can win in the showdown. Lahbr's
aceeptanee of responsibility, its self
discipline, and its contribution to an all
oglt job of troduction (daubtus notwith-
standhig), show that any selfish or group
hiterests can be and are being bent to the

(C'Sl'nued on pIsa 3195

CoUncil offeiaLs aid theI guests at Wheltlr Dare Ltehy. Shull,. FeeelTiali. UoIItI Calvin
necdts-
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EXT monthe United States will
eel,/at, itsIII birWay. JI uly -4 will seeN A if the I.rofoutnd ji t.t....t I[I

the Anlejican plast, ill pari,'cuni il eIal
great document, the ])eeal'at ion u..

lin epeennci .ire.
But Anltrjeans should( ~ioe ovt''loo}l at.

the sa.I. tineit thte grt, docu..e.tq][s that
al'e noW unroling befoe their Very eyes
as the charters if itat,.

Atlantic Charter
1. ']he alir e d States iid . r.It Britain

seelk ,o tWir'iteijal lt iliztiillilt.
2. 'lhey wish no territoanil ehrll.l.ts

that are "ot in aceold with the frie tIe-
si"e of t hI peohilts nn, L!tnl.

3. They desire io have soVe. t-.gn i igit
and self ..eV.pnieIl eitod to i hose
from .. hnn/ it has IIIl, takeni by forIe
anld1 will respeet he right of all penpls
to thoose theii form of ..OVei..t.It.It.

4. They wilt attemh twi. ,thut disl-
gatding their jildsent iigmtims, to itlliw
all states. hi, and liotle, victr oF vic -
quhihed. to ('laII, ml a basis 4f iqlaltit,
thI traite and Iaw IItItIalas they need.

5. They will sthie. ill eoopIeatrLiI , ith
all nations, to chi"t' fvil ;dI mileV(d
labor tanda.,d, keeronoie alvanet..,lt
atid soie dI >ei tty.

6. "After heI fiui II stI ucii If the
Žazi tyla..ny." they hope h , establish
suh cndithions thai people rvel'ywh(,l
can live inl fieeleo front fear, atnd /ait

7. Tihe f lIen of the .ea. is to be
assured for all voyageis

S. All jiatitojn hust aandonl IIIh use of
for'e. aggrtgsl, el threatened Igtrs-
SO's rie tlo 1be dh:.trned. a "wid"r' !:az
tern for IInia.nent asid gen(rl secority
,il he shught and rirlaitIIs will be
Iinaitld iii iln egiesIvt c/untides.

rRAN <Li L). RV l0SE¥?;LT,
WIXSTIN (0 117RC ILL.

The Four Freedoms
Never in histoy, have to tdH~y peole

bee, united mi I ol.C exalted ) .il.lOte.
The strggle is being foualht betwe.n

HISTORY M/ooet .,,,,

qeg IN WAR TIME
(Geat events

whijl dizzily forward, while
new charters Mae made over

night

inlS~ tir a agSL}ains't I caehbte arlId jig-
gr'ssiiigh)1 Hlt' tht. iiio...l.ti... horde, s ~i.
menItd II enslIve thie world. Allied witl
United Natio.. an..ld fiht'l, ith :1] the
i I'I4 of he hlritn spilit art .. illionS
olf nlitn and w ..... e.. now. . l.j.ht Ili the vise
.f ty'anny. C(,l iraoIs] thIy awail th,
dly Whe they, t o..., a, help Ito c.ate
thII btter 'olid ..i .. a Chv latt.¥ if
Fr.e.do . a ... I fbht N' f.r. all

II lt! united ari insi 1h i..... wh l iH~
fully and ult1ib,'e.le] .and with ,Vly

al ..... o of f.ic', pflo 'gr da ail ld IeII
Iie at ... f to iteih, rhy ...... l itghl "to

think as he will and .Io say nlt I.-
thiikS." We are( uIjmie L t.. intiLin, ... n's
itligi.cus hmltgae against those whii
WOulld destioy the gr'nt spirittuil t,-
somee rs of rsistnnie to injustie. We are
ujnjipil Ilgainst Ihe who would enslIve
hlunlini ly it ti hsituting It.'llui i i
law, t'i"calery f]'t statclaftt, .li..nIc!
or justice. W, al I ..li.ite.. I1gi[Iist the

tyranny that hiL cicaled[ tintobd want,
1 }i.Vt.il.. atid skIlr, niig ii, $[ laig, pai

il'the worhl.
I'hc, irt, th'ids tdhtinhe tre, l I

Fi rl i F I f d..... w hich i fei bIIe
the, AtLa.. tl, Chtrtl

Fl""exh~ (if t h

lI-tohlIr froml fear.
Vice, Im .. ora want.

Te attain and Iimntahl Ibis chtie
,f liberty. lhe siplente strategy of vie
lIy, vIMISt lII for thle 1nited Nations .. I
rnainn unitid ,ied in Purip.... uniti'd

I[1 'ymuthy, and t..li.ed it ileitrnnation.
ihe, %Ip.Pin ruchieveIInt of ,,'y PInp]La-

;aIlda wouIld he to create disunity Those
who eil for diviued efforts in all idivisi
[iIh war, those whon, are blind to the fait
that secuilty at home may he }lbJnaei.Ii
hy ijisast(el a...elild thls .. who ... l.i ... e
ulivitled eluiseisd in this rrisit those who
viciously or stupidly lend themselves III
the ipepetitimni if dis(ttoin and untruth,
IIIP s(lVjing as oblilig.. I.(ssen.ers of
A is pl'oepa g$i mT];

FRAN c [ND ). ROOtSEVLT.

The Four Duties
And ow, as We move ,frward towvard

i'(tlizg iht FII , Freedoms of this pi, o
pieU', Ivvoilii£1, I would like to speak
aboit four dutics. It is be'ijef that
very free oin. Ivory righti every pitv

ilege has its pelie. its .orresponding Iduty
without which it ....nnot Ib enjoyed. The
four dtiesl il th[ ipople's .evohltio, its
I see themll today, arle Ilh..:

1. '[lie litty to pil.u.Ie to the Ihnit.
2. TheI duty I. transport tas rapidly as

pwsaiblh to the field of battle·
3 The duty lo fight alth all that is

4. Tih duty tI. build a p ace just.

!ConinuIed 11 paile 322I

IIn,(fl- I
r III, 1

CRADLtE OF AMERICAN 1IBE8FRTY

udep .en.en. hailL phladeI RhI..
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Slaltsq INSTRUCTS 41
REA pp LABOR

Harry Slattery, admin isuba or of R, alI
Electrificatiot, has sent the following
statement to a11 l syste sipeI rnden 8,

ac.nagern and .. n gees of 1,000 rulal
cotopera.tives:

TO ALL SYSTEM SUPERINTEN-
DENTS, MANAGERS AND
TRUSTEES:TrfiE organized farmers of America

have struggled for many years to
place agriculture upon an economic

parity with business and industry-an
objective now recognized as not only just
but necessary for the stability, safety and
welfare of the nation. Agricultural lead-
em and authorities have long held that
widiespreadl rural electrification at the
lowest possible cost to consumers is a
basic factor in rural rehabilitation and
in bringing the comforts and blessings of
moedern civilization to the countryside.

The Secretary of Agriculture has
stated that food will win the war and
write the peace. In this supreme crisis, a
crisis in which freedom itself is at stake,
the farmers of America are helping to
win the battle of food. The forethought of
those who conceived and gave effet to
rural electrification with its aid in pro-
dating, conserving and preserving food,
is iel recognized as a signal contribution
to our war effort,

FAIR DEALING ENTAILED

The purpose of the Rmual Electrifica
ion Administraition is not pi-ofit making

or exploitation of any kind, but social
betterment and the (onservatinn of hI-
m¥1, as well as natural resources, To that
end its advantages are offered to farmers,

Iral dwellers, rural industry, village
comllnunRiics, and agencies of natioal] de-
fense. Its operating policies must be
b.ased upon these principles and obviously
include fair dealing with emphlyees.

Several cooperatives, acting on the
principle of cooperation between n.auage-
ilen t and employees, have already estab-

shed working standards which have net
with success, but a majority of the proj-
ects au still struggling with the prob-
tern and are seeking assistance. The inn-
portance of a proper solution of this issue
becomes apparent when we consider
closely the character of the service which
the farmers have now undertaken to
supply themselves.

Loyalty of employees is a requisite fol
success, and loyal service call best be

seeeyed from nen and women so satis-
fied with their condition in life and so de-
voted to these enterprises that they will
seek permanent employment in rural com-
munities. Such devoted workers not only
insure a continuing power sPpply, vitally

Seuds
strong statement supporting
collective bargaining and ex-

plaining I.B.E.W.

important to consum.re, but are of in-
valuable help in aiding member-farmers
and their wies In solving the electrical
probl!ms of home and farm,; and also
problems of rural industry. Furthermore,
capable journeymen ... d it takes four
years of iI.ten.ive training to become aI
competent jou**feymau -will be qualified
to give apprenticeship training to farm
boys who are electrically minded and de-
sire to learn the trade.

TEAMWORK ESSENTIAL

The administration is definitely in-
terested in labor standards and policies
and as an aid to cooperatives has set up
a labor relations and safety section for
guidance in the approach to collective
bargaining and to give technical advice
in the negotiation of an agreement with
a responsible organization of employees.
As the various projects grapple with
these problens their solutions will be
correlated and made available to all proj-
ects for their use and guidance. Such
teamwork from the cooperatives, the em-
ployees, and the government is essential
to insure a united front-.local and na-
tional-necessary for the fullest success
In w.inning this war and electrifying
,rial A,,,erica.

Wages in Operation of Projects: The
REA recognizes the need for adequate
wage standards to promote safety and
efficiency, and r.Icommnlends that wages
conform to the standards prevailing iln
the community for sim.ilar types of work
and skills.

To promote uniformity REA has
reached an understanding with the Inter-
national Blrotherhood of Electrical Work-
ers, to which many of the REA skilled
elctrils] workers lelong, uppon a frame-
work of operations establishing the fol-
lowing special classifications as a guide
for negotiation with trual electric co-
operatives, based in large degree on the
economic position of the cooperatives:

L.J.E.W.-REA AGREEMENTS

Agreements negotiated between the
I. E. B. W. .nd REA cooperatives should
.Omie within this framework of opera-
tions.

1. The union and the administration
agree that three chlsses of rural co-
operatives be recognized for wage
purposes,

Class I, generating and transmission

HARRY StArrERY

Admin..trator, Rlura Eleerification Ademni-
tralion, St. Louts. Meo

cooperatives, which serve five or nore
rural cooperatives.

(lass II, well-established local rural co-
peratives, vwhich serve at least, on the

average, four cosumer members to the
mille.

(lass Ill, the small, beginning rural
cooperative, serving l.ss than four con-
sumer members to the mile.

2. It is expected that Class I cooper.-
lives will pay the prevailing wage.

It is expeted that Class 11 coopera-
tives will pay, as a minimum, B rate oh-
taming in the nearest city whee the Iln-
ti..atiwnal Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers has organiration. It is under-
stood that B rate is a wage designation
which applies to areas adjacent to prin-
cipal centers of activity, where ordinary
t cononic conditions do not prevail.

It is expected that Class IO coopera-
tives will pay a negotiated wage fixed by
agreement between the cooperatives anid

the I. B. E. W. with the cooperation of
REA representatives.

3. It is understood that wages in get-

,ralfing plaits in Classifications I1 and III
will not be less than those classifications.

4. It is understood that this under-
standing hall not operat to reduce
existing rates and working conditions
alre dy established.

The Rural Electrification Admnistr.-
tion has accepted these classifications as
an equitahbl basis and guide for the de-
termhination f 'vages in the operation of
coopelative systenls.

7P1 e Federal Pair Labher Sf andaids Act:

REA reconmeTds to the elctric
cooperatives compliance with the Federal
Fair Labor Standards Act as a nat ttr of
whiohsle labor policy as well Is ho avoid
the risks if non-coinpfiane .

f(ollectite Bargaining:

Collective bargaining is the settled la-
bur poalicy of the nation and the REA

(Coltileaed on page 321)
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COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
RedOudaIOAVA &&/

HE following correspondence has
passed between the technical advisr
of the Tennessee Valley Trades and

Labr Coun.. i and Congress.anlg Clyde
T. Ellis:

April 20. 1942.

The Honorable Clyde T. Ellis
The }.ouse of Representatives
Washington, D. C.

Dear Congressman Ellis:

I am writing you in rmgard to a differ
once as to labor provisions between your
original AVA Bill and the present bill.
I have the temerity to do this simply
because the issue is so grave for organ-
ized labor.

In the first place the provisio in the
oiginal bill provided for collective bar-
gaining as follows:

'Subject to the provisions of this Act
and of other laws of the Unied States,
the Corporation shall deal collectively
with its employe.s through representa-
tives of their own choosing and is author-
ied to enter into written or oral con-
tracts with such employee representa-
ties."

INTENTION SEEMS CLEAR

To organized labor this ppovisfio ap-
peared to express clearly and simply the
intent of federal legislation for labor and
the exlerit d ne achievenment of or-
ga nizd la br on a kindred euterprise,
namely, the TVA.

nowever, in the second ves.. io of your
bill now i'-intr dueed into Congress. this

Congressman Clyde
T. Ellis resilves to bring Ar-
kansas Valley Act in line with

prevailing legislation

proviso was cancelled and the felbowing
sohsticLte inserted:

"The Authority is authorized, subject
to the civil service laws and the Classifi-
cation Act of 1923, as amended to ap-
point ard fix the compensation of such
employels as may be necessary to carry
out the purposes of this Act. The Author-
ity nay accept and utilize such voluntary
and unconmpen-ated services, and vith
the consent of the ageny concerned nuy
utilize such officers, empl)yees, or equip-
mIert of any agency of the federal, state
or local gove niMents as it finds helpful
in the perfornmnce of its duties; and in
connection wiLh the utilization of suh
services reasonable payments ma¥y be
allowed for necessary traveling and other
expenses."

The whole course of labor relations in
governmnent corporations awl on govern-
ment projects may be changed by this
substittilon. I am sure that you do not
wish this to happen,. Therefore. I am
writing you in tile hope that when this
change with its grave issues is brought

to your attention, you may do something
about it.

Very tiuly you"s,
(Signed) M. H. HEDGES,

Technical Adviser to the Tennessee
Valley Trades and Labor Council and
lhe Colutrhia Power Trades( ClouciL

HONORABLE CLYDE ELLIS

U. S. C.n.gres;ltan fona Arkanla,

April 25, 1942.

Mr. M. 11. Hedges, Technical Adviser to
the Tennessee Valley Trades and Labor
Council and the Columbia Power Trades
Council

1200 Fifteenth Street, N. W.

Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Hedges:

I appreciate very much your good let-
ter of April 20, calling to my attention
the fact that the collective bargaining
section was left out of the second AVA
bill which I introduced and the fact that
there was ifileded in the bill a provision
providing for another method. I was as
much surprisel as you must have been
to learn the second bill did not contai,
the bargaining section. We spent about
three months working on other provisions
of the bill and I had assumed that the
collective bargaining section would re
Ililn the same.

OMISSION REGRETTED

lhe bill got into my hands for intro-
duction oInly a few hours before I had to
leave for the stait to nuikne an extended
steakbi g tour sponsored by the varoals
ILE.A. co-eps in Arkanskis avid Oklahoma.
I did not have time to caLefully examine
it or to even retd it.

As you knowv, I came from the ranks
of the laboring mlan and my heart is wilh
them. I am determined to put the cellee
tive barglining section back into the bill.
I am sure we will have no difficulty
about it.

With kindest regards and best wishes,
I am

Yours sincerely,

(Signed) CLYDE T. ELLIS.
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HIPPING is I he key problem upon
which hangs the immediate effpctive-

S hess of our whole war erfurt. Aron.t.d
it revolves ora' ability to send bombs tad
II ... and men to sustain those already
fighting so valiantly o prose'e tbe pr in-
cipies upo. which deoecracis are
founded.

Upon it. too, (ltpend many of the cornI-
mon things affectfit our daily l]v(s, little
thingfs like cfie(,Coa, tea, vai-lla andl
spice. It is the determinant behind the
Im ountainous a. . oes lii led up at dlocks.
It is the .'eason why East Coast Aneri-
cans leave their cars sitting in the gasage
and speculate about keeping their oil
burners going next winter. It is why Cor
tri] America, desl ie our .good neigbbotly
declaratihoins, throws its hannaa trop, lot-
ting, into the sea; why ou ships slip
out silently, aloe and unprotected, hop-
ij, to land their precious loads and
trained crews safely in unnamed, distant
ports.

Today America builds ships faster than
ships were, ever pt..duced before. Our
shipyards hun, with activity while boutt
toll don the ways in ahlost breath-
taking SuccessIoL.

Yet however brightly the picture is
painted, the fact remains that our yards
are still not opr'atihg at full capacity.
Worse yet, eeney su h s still are sinking'
our ships more rafldly than we have
turn cd them out.

WHY A STEM, SHORTAGE?

Behind the jail to£o operate our ym'd.s
at full speed lies the shortage of ship-
building mateials a shortage lprirm ily
if steol plating. Last February IU r blue-
print for victory" shipbuilding pIoghtaln

Ca pi/a fbemands 914

"ta n ?,, /age " tof'N W

Case
of steel shortage reveals
dilemma of government in
channeling through business

system

was 10 v.. Iss eli ild schedule beause
of the non-availbtility (If steel durinig the
preceding Se ptem ber, October and No-
veall her.

Our steel millIs Iave been opceatingi a,
top capacity shiee the autumn of 1940.
Since early in 1941, l order that first
needs might be filled first, the del'ivtry
gad use of i on and steel, like other scar .ce
materials, have been. subject to strict reg-
ularion by the War fi roduetion Board and
it, predecessor, tie Office of Production
Management.

But did the seel industry spring to c,-
operate inl the H!rculean tasks beno e us
of preparing to protect ourselves and . it
the same time supplying our friends, n OW
our allies? book and see.

On April 19, 1942, the War Production
Board foured it n.ecess ary to file hills of
complaint cltI'Pgi'S two of oIr larges [t
steel corporallens with refusal to fill
pressingly re quir ad military or'der,

,V ~ usra wi , I..--

BtUILDING A SUBMARINE

'r nso is a p lro tc nlile e1pi-od u tion ,f eins of t e. d rawitigs f. eitr d Ct a p ec a of
ske tches and w an reoo r se of naval d rif t, s Cad ' i ties at teit e "'e (2 1 c i, O n i ry (I? A rt, W a s -

lrgtcn. D. C,

though mooking large deliveries or higl-
est quality steel products to theil own
customers for prihvte, l ess essential use.
The accusation denounced the co.p.r.a-
tions for "repeated, deliberate violFatins
of priority ttgul'ti .. s'" from May :11,
'941, to the time of the complaInt- .our
...... $ fter Pe.l Hiarbin'.

REFUSAI. TO COOIEIRATE

"The violations cited," the charges en
tinued, "resulted in di vers. n by the tw.
companies of large quantities of erki-
cally needed rou, and steel at thL expense
of the needs of the armed forces aid the
Maritne E>I1I i ssion."

Turning tihe complaints over to the r)e-
partment of Justice for appropriate ac-
I.on, the War Production Board ,quested
permanenl t injunctions to expressly forbidI
the two coinpanies from "acceptiti, hold-
jig, using, producingen, na,,ffacturiag, dis-
tributing, ddlivm'bg or dealing with .r
in" products of ihon ,r steel or alloys or
lion or s teel otherwise than in aeor'd-
anel with" the ol0des of the War Ir..
duction Board.

The companies, the first to be alrm goed
for refusal to obey priority orde rs, w'e
the Carnegie-Illinois Corporation and Iht
Jones & Laughlin Steel Corporation.
Ca'ngie-lllitiois, a subsidiary if the
United Stats Steel Corporat. in, has 20
plants and is tile largest single producer
of steel in this ,,lllltry. Its OUtpUt alIon
aetclts for ,ne-q,,artr of the total na-
tional supply. dones & Laughlin ..nk
Lout'th among the tatoleIs steel nl akers.

The War Productiun Board predicted
that unless infra.tio of priority orders
Was tel'itin~tIed it once, con/petitors
woul 'eel "eompllbd by econoidc netes-
slty" likewise to refuse to comply. Such
aetions would "colltribute toward the de-
feat of the declared intent of Congless to
bring abont full idnlustrial mobilizat, in
o-der to win the war, '

The complaints agofist the two steel
COanic s wee, but the beginning of a
concerted drive to enforce comrpliane
with tihe -rgulati,,is which the gaoym'r,-
monnt flnds iope <'ive in our time of war.
Practices whith tend to definitely hardai-
cap the democra.ies have since been fou,[I.I
to be distur..ingly prevalent.

CHISELERS' DEVICE

On May Ii the ..on.es & Laughbr Steel
orporaateon was again made the subject

of an injunclbmo this Lime for evading the
celling plices which had been established
for iron and steel se'al, under th! au-
thority of the Office of Price Adr i dstra-
tbin. The new injunction, whinh applies
to the Jones & Laughlin, the Allegheny-
Ludum Steel Conipany and tIIee justk

CoT/timI'd no page 314)
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NE Saturday I was walking along the
towpath of the od C. and 0. canal.
This is afine old avenue of water

transportation leading from Washington.
D. C.. to Cunberland, Md. George Wash-
ington, they say, did part of the survey
work for it. In the old days its waters
were full of barges, the barges were full
of produce, and the barte.s were fall of
song or fight as the mood struck them.

11y own mood mwasa melancholy one.
The gas rationing was beginning to pinch.
I was walking along and studin'. I
thought maybe I would try to get my
boat over to the Potomac River, whilh is
not very far away on the other side of
the caalla.

There on the towpath I met an oId
fellow. te wvas sitting in a canvas folding
chair and he had a big strawv hat to keen
the snn out of his eyes. He was sitting
there. easy and comfortable. dangling a
fishing line in the canal.

"Do you catch many?" I said
"Oh, not many," he said, "just once in

a while. But it's fun. I lIve light over
there oni the other bank so it's easy to
get here. I'ln too far off for the old woman
to pick on ae. hut close enough so she
caI call me to dinner. I've got a coinfort_
able chair, and if I want to take a snooze
I just pull my hat down ove mry eyes.

FISHERM AN'S CHOICE

"If the liver was right Id lish the
riyer. But it's too roily now." Two days
of heavy rain had brought the Pot.m.ac
in growlugin and snapping at the tcee
lOdtS oal the other side of the towpath.
"'There's plenty good spots along the
river. But, brother, I love to fist, and the
canal's better than nothing.'

I love to fish, too. I would rather fish
than eat. I would drive 60 inles, r nin,
to get to a fishing place. I wofid get i,
in the middle of the night to be there it
dlawn, when my feveled imagi.ation and
the fishing editols told me they'd be bik-
ing. Maybe the fish decided not to bite.
Then I would be out my gas and ruhber.
my time and temper Seenmed to me this
old fellow had something. When he f..nd
it convenient he stepped out the door
with his folding chair, his rod and can
of worms. He got his rest and kept good
tempered. If he didn't gEL any fish he
wasn't out anything.

But most of us got in the way of think-
ing something was no good that was close
at hand. That nice shiny car made you
want to rush and hurry. You'd have
filends on the other side of town you
visited regularly but you never thought
of calling on the next-door neighbor.

The canal is only a block away from
my house. We thought it was swell whon
the government made a park of it, fixed
the towpath and the locks, andI filled the
canal with water. It operates now the
same as it did when it was new,. There
are people strolling the path, and there
are boats in the water. But I'd never had
my boat in the canal, and I'd never cast
a fish line into it. Somehow the far away
always looks more exciting.

Vacation tim, is here. Ahnost half the
membership of the I. B. E. W. now receive

WAR-TIME VACATIONISTS
On Eastern

Coast gasless citizens survey
opportunities for rest and

vacation

vacatins wi i pay. NV.orkers in ra pro-
duction pmhahbly will get extra pa' Ilhis
Cear rather than time off. Constrti on
worhers take their vacation. if any in
lay offs between jobs. But there will be
many of us who do get a vacation. A
vacation should nive you a lest aind] a
change from the daily ,outin, You want
to se something new... loW to do it
without that old gas buggy? Well, von
say, take a train. Whoa. Brother. Ihave
you tried to take a train recently? The
riloads have about all the oa d they
can handle. If we ell try to take a train
there'll be a jarm like you never saw
befole and they'll have to Iit railroad
travel oil a priority basis.

SCENES YOUWVE NEVER SEEN

No., rothers ad Sisters. I fignit that
this is the time to explore for new scenes
in the near at hand that region that
lies all around ils, often glilmpsed in
passing hut seldno seen in detail.

E,,'y year visitors conic to yurt city
and my city. They go out to see the spots

of interest. They take in a sho.,, a night
club, have a neal at a noted restaurant,
They spend hours at the zoo. They go
crazy over the shops, the parks, the con,
certs. They have a grand time, Every-
thing is exciting because it's new to their
eycs. You've hearid thenl talk about the
places they saw in your town. Half nf
these spots you've never seenl )o'ulseH'Yo. think. "Some day' I'll take the time
to go there." Girls, and boys,. this is the
time, right ]ow.

A few dinecs fort til rolley or bus and
your Iravel expenses ait paid. Avod] the

,ush hours and you I' get a good seat.
You have moneey to spare for preseits
and souvenirs. admi sions. fine m/eal'.
Iere's a rest.urant notnatina] IL famo lus
you'll lunch here today and get a thip
out of studying it atrons, sTs. ue i . ,
whomll you recognize from n their pictures
in the papers. eve's an art galhery, ith
its priceless rnasterpieces. Evel an efe_
trical worker has heard of emhtranidt
and Titan. but did you ever see their
paintings? It's not on, genius but crafts-
manshiJp> which has caused their fame to
stand for centuries.

I n'ver got around to going up in the
Wash inlgton Montnmont. and this tin,, I
really will do it. Then I'll take a hus ride
out to the new airport. If I feel like it I

Continued on page 32O)

IC, rtL, i a,'d O II i;, ,l
A LOCK AND LOCK HOUSE ON THE OLD C AND 0. CANAL
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OPEN SHOP Mfah

%/144" Pai~ the FREIGHT
By J. E. MacDONALD, L. U. No. B-11

Brother McDotraild has fived ad

worked in Los AngelIs fo'i elore the a
qtarter of a cenlh~ry. llithoet "stirring
,'p class dincard,' he tells what actually
faed the woker in the open shop.

HE old-timers of L. U. No. B-83 put
aon their first annual dinner, ind by

Told-timers I mean nen who have beet,
in "'S3' continuously for 20 years or bet-
ter. Of cou'se, we overlooked the fact
that some oI them had a job to do outside
the jurisdiction every now and then. But,
on the whole, the majority of the men
present in the picture have put in most
of their time in Los Angeles sparring
for their cakes and coffee.

Nowadays we hear a lot in the Con-
gress about the open shop, closed shop,
and union shop.

KNOW NOT THE STRUGGLE

A goodly number of the men in the
Brotherhood have known nothing but

inion conditions as part of their employ-
umeat. They have a vague idea of what
the open shop means and they know that
wages and working conditions under that
system are not so good. But precisely
how bad it was, is unknown even to some
of us with 20 yea's of union membership
behind us.

As best I can, I will try to give you
sone idea as to what the open shop

Here are list-
ings of actual conditions in that
erstwhile paradise of open-

shoppers, Los Angeles

really mean.s to the ,ilon Ian who thled
to earn his living in a contract shop be-
tween 1920 and 19315 in Los Angeles.

Now it is not mly intentiom to try to
stir up class d]iscod, but merely Io make
a few statements of fact as to the open

shop principle as it applied to this cty.
Of course. the Iost of us knew that

the open shop paid less wages than the
union shop. Here it was less by 25 per
cent, no matter what the wage scaie was.
It is the practice of som.e shops to employ
men at a piece-work rate of 30 cents al
outlet for rigid, and 15 cents IoII flexible
conduit for all types of wood frame build
ings. They were also required to throw
in the seriice and netei set-up and doork-
bells without pay.

All this meant that it was just impos-
sible for a man to support his family nn
an eight-hour day, five-day week, It just
could not be done. So he worked froni 10
to 12 hours a day for six, and mnany times
seven, days a week to get by.

A flat price was paid for wages on a
.iven job. For ilstance , the employer

would say, Tle, c is a 60-outlet residence.
I will pay sou $20 to do the job and you
will have to pay your helper out of that
amount.' The employer had it figured out
that the journeyman going at top speed
could not make over $5 a day.

The next system was to let the labor
out for competitive bidding among his
employees. The fellow who landed the job
generally earned around $5 a day. le
paid his j.urneynan around $6 a day.

Now if one was a member of the Broth
hood. it was not long before most of the

bosses knew it, so here is how he fared in
an open s1,/1) that tet most of the niion
conditions: in the morning when the jobs
were handed out, the non-union maon got
fi't choice If any were left, they were
the dirty and mean jobs. To the union man
the-c jobs were given.

it was a strict rule and a general policy
that any man joining the union while em
ployed in, an open shop was promptly
fired when the fact became knowii to his
emlohyer.

5len vete not allowed to smoke during
working hours on any kind of a job.

Men were requested to get their mate-
rial and be on the job ready for work at
eight o'clock.

Men were at one tinme required to sign
a surety bond holding them financially
liable fo the loss of tools or mnatera]l ot
or stolen off the job.

Men were required to furnish special
tools. such as stocks and dies, hickey,
hacksaw blade, twist drills, and can cut-

rots. The employee's ear was demanded
as part of his tool kit.

It was the practice of some foremen to
require the men working under them to
kick back with part of their overtime pay
to them if they wanted to work the over-
time.

Contractors maintained their own hi'
ing hall, with an up-to-date card system

Contllned on page 318)

Twentiy-year members of L U. No 83, Los Angeles,. fo members oI L. U. No. B-It
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Ills is the aet oIf u...u.l. news so II lgss whnit ....embr of a local unIon
cIa'l find .o.....thing good about Ii busi-

ISS naitiiei a..d W.'ites a letter about
him, it comeIIs 1iierl, III heading of the
unus"al. l'... not after a job, at ieast, not
just at th, pi sI I-l

Twety -live years ago an June 7 a
chun1ky ]id of 17 years made application
to bveonte I miflibe of loea Unnion o.N
3-53 lie wasaII, apkl ntrce with M)Dlnald
and Wil]so], el.i.i.l. ] contIactrs. I was
not persntlly iqiiuaiitd ,ith Brother
Shaw It tha t imue .It I im.agine that his
det'i.s..n IU w[ ihe Ih)eal wfs nitde of hi
own volitnm. CtInhly his reraining in
the yeat hit Followed was not tb
subi o anyI p.e..u.e fioin either nethets
or officsial, Ibtause L. K. No, 453 was
IIOI it ai [Itoi) to Il.....s an.yopne o do
II VnVt h Jig.

Fonu o:uts l:tti, in 1921 thIs 'Buddintr
Beviri" had bLe .. i. pesildent, which luslt
be some kind of a ecord (tve in a small
local ,in.., This was toilowed in 1922 by
e1,~tilon tLo hle ofli(e of vice pesident.

Knowing I~otBher Shaw very weI I think
that the chnir the vice prestient sat in
at that tinim hnilt hae' bei, widel . But,
sittin in th, shade, *s via' puesidents
must I. 't, in it comfortabl. .hair, fia
lie Ilar[ of this yuuiigsters plans.

NOBOIY KNOWS DE TROUBLE

hI 192:1 and until 1926 h, was on the
executive b..rd, sharing respo.s.ibilities
and hbelal-hinks withnolder and nd c
,t xpeien wed .... ilbers iI a period that had
mlore trouble fi.O... splits, dual ordaniza
toiIs, Linen, lobytnilet and t ion u1nion C~ll-
petition IIuL.. we have had since. Slowly
colrlditbns falaI no miprove, and, ill
June 1921, BlInhet Shaw became finaniial
secretary, his tirst official act being to
make o t a ,Ceipt to Brother Bay Mc.
Govern,. I gUes, his second act ust have
been to tub out his figulres and make it
out right, beerise, holy Moses! the guy
mu.ist hve nuIde sol e mittcs. Due to
the building bonm of that period Cecil
went in as ralf time financial ec retary
and assistant business manager il 1928.

Brother Fra 8, Selke resined as bust
neSs Intlairter In June 1982. and this
chubby chap (hell to.k over the job anti
l-etaiI it eve site, and madle sueh a
good i .. p.slt i' n oin both inleB s a
,mtploye- salkte t..at on.ly aibout 10 pr
cent of the peeple he d oes business with
count their change iaJ-u paying hin, dues.
Ask atry bank telIr if thLaj isn a very
gOOd p(Ie ... itge,

lhiid.-iitallv, spInkirtg of dues, too
much Inn ot ie said to the credit of Miss
Vi olet (;idbcy, Bho her Shaw's assistant
in thi office. ieor..s amnnot be kept
popel'pFy ... r 'imntl.s cor.e.tly tirnS
]sLed, and I do Iea translated . by ..
whose hanIds ato more~ used to bicke~ys
and pliers. Iliee the trillu alt of Miss

nibley's help is felt,

SRIAW CIMOSSES TIlE BO1 I)ER.

Brother Shaw ' fame grew as Last as
his waistlin Id in 192a lie attended the
intern.ational COvenltion in Mnimi[, after

first being selected by the ]ate President
Noonan to r-pteselit Calada on the law

NEWS: me4,,& 2dih
AaUTLND 4 4[No

B3y J. NUTLAND, L. U'. No, 353~

Cecil Shaw,
Toronto, praised for long rec-

ord of usefulntss

1(illnitett=[ of thaia -. Anid , :19 saw
hin agaam in \W:,shilnioto, iewritiig the
constitution, wtIeie his tvtt day nIll-
inn)I sI'lIl, wIas gia- hepl in utlting
down the size of thi little gren / ootk.
}lead nffi&le inigh i ia k }k IistaLko oIce
bt nlDt the sanh- .. ne t..... e, si it ilatui-
ally follows that Blaotheri Shaw's ability
is know,,i acrlss tbe liteait h, agaii
wetll to Wlashirut.uue, in 1941, followed by
the ennventinn in St. Lois

At eset he is chir...n... of the On
tarlo Provincial ( oune-ila delegate tu the
Toronto TDades atnduil u Council and
the business Iiantger of the best mar>
aged uniil in the city if Toronto.

Yes, the eklect-iI indIust cy has been
very gootI to B rot her (Cecil Shaw,. By the
sale token, BIothe, Shaw ha -,s - vey
good for the electi ... ,itusy,.

IN-DA oNTBOo( SI'ORTS

For yars hi, favolite outdoor sport
has Been following th,) hiorses. TIhis he has
done with hi usuIal te"naity, till ih has
finally passed . e.I arnid I belive that
now o,,e is folowin, hibnt For i.door

sIrltit hell (-at anytime, a..ywhey- and
anything, pi-tling tht, is I lot of it,
We all join together in wishitg him Cil-
tinuld success antile best if ,eveything,
includiag g.ood health.

By the tine this is ea.l Lo-al Union
No. 353 will have aid its second nnual
dance this year and. knio,,ig BIothL,- Jlo
Dent, I wsill state in, I -... g [oo time
was had by all.

Birother Gordlon ]ltlih is .l.. iVing
though still in hIospitnl.

Many thanks in [ca] Utnion, N. 1(/95
and Brothe,- Ci-tney for their invitatiun
to the sta', party it the Alie.. HI ote.
Brother Clark, of I.tei N., ;96. whistled
for our enueltertn('lit and whel the en
torrtaintrs dancid in we whistled. IBroth-
cr5 Price and ShaIw found seats to their
liking between the ha, san.lwiehs and
dill pieklis.

Congratulat ions to Brother Frank
Selkeo fo, a swell job of anagling the
Torontio Maple eaves inlto S tanlly
Bup winner.

is my fare red! Afte, the last letter
nobody se.ti.ed to kn.ow what it was all
about and after lstenitn tio then ] donit
think I do now. Oh, well, I try hard
anyway.

I am unclosinig a photo if Busines.
Manager Shail which I trtust you will find
space for ill ntU JOUIRNAL,
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SawS San9, cattune- Ran 9

,:#heher Q~ippd 0ipe
Ills is a story of building tI ados crafts
on a defense project. and it is not the

Thml of a story that goes rint labor
hating newspapers. hi fact, as Lt. Com-
mnander Xw. B. Short of tile U.S. Navy,
officer inl charge of construction at the
Eurns City Naval amnmunition dePot at

Burns City, Ind., writes to Brother Guy
Vaughn. business agent of our L, IT. No.
16, it's the sort of story that should be
told and too often isn't,. lie says:

"If the general public were ware of
this, as well as similar aCtions by labor,

it mi.ght create a different attitude in
evir minds alld perhaps sto spine of

the agitation in the press atid pr.ssul..
ol Congressmen to reael this or that
privilege which labor has acquired
lhrough long years of effort."

A splendt spirit of cooperation pre-
aiis between Naval officers and workers

(m the project. These workers were re-
cruited through building trades unions In
neighboring cities. Electrical work is
under the jurisdiction of Local No. 16 of
Evansville. Over 200 electrical workels
were placed, and not one hou,'s tim'
lust through labor grievances. In the

Local Union 16,
Evansville, wins acclaim from

U.S. Navy Department

March s of the I]) (IINAL., E. E. lHos-
killson, press secreta' Y of L. U No. 16,
reported that tie project was gi,,n a
peunatit for Ihefitieny and aoliteralan'
among 37 Naval stations and projects in
Group 1. receiving thi-d place.

PENNANT FLI ES iGlII
This eneouragerd I he mIen hut lidhft

satisfy them. They wanted top rating. So
diligently did Ihey strive that when he
next efficiency Iw. ids were made, the
Bmuns City deptt was lying the first
place penn.ant, and they ar'e resolved to
keep it there.

In achievinm this high standard of ffii-
ciency, somte people night consider. they
were denmonstratitntg pretty thoroughly
their love for Uncle- Sam. But they di d'l
think that was enough. They wanted In
make him a present also.

A $65,000 an'hives storage building is
now und~er construction as the gift of

U. S. NAVAL AMMUNITION DEPOT

BURNS CITY, INDIANA

ON9/L22-1
WBS:emk

Dear Sir:

On behalf of the Navy Department I wish to

express my sincere appreciation to you for the
contribution made by members of your nio~n on
Sunaday. 19 April. A full report of the contribution
itself, as well as the cooperative attitude, will

be forwarded to the Secretary of the Navy.
If the general public were aware of this,

as well as similar actions by labor, it might create

a different attitude in their minds and perhaps stop

some of the agitation in the press and pressure on

Congressmen to repeal this or that privilege which

labor has acquired through long years of effort.
The spirit and attitude of the workmen

here has been wonderful from the start and I have
no doubt will continue to be so.

Very truly yours,

(Signed) W. B. Short, Lt. Compdr. (CEO) USN
Officer-in-Charge of Construction

Guy Vaughn
Business Agent
Electricians Union
Burns City, Indiana

hil,(, W[ wrt-l, a handsome suLhstattidil
luildjinc which will house valuable rec-

osd, for the U. S. Navy. It is to be dedi-
cated Io the employees who worked on

Ibis project.
hil Sunday. A ,iI 19, the Burns (fly

job humn.ed with activity. Saw,. s1ng,
h,,,ru.ers ranlg, hickeys gripped the stiIb-
bhor-n pipe, tro'wels slalppd, nachines
Iutined iI, high gear, worklUen darted to

and to. All of them were hitting just a
ick hamdler that usual. Office en ]dIyes
vu c-.. on the job, too. This Sunday work

isn't unheard of, because Uncle Sa.. is In
a hurry now. But it is out of Ihe oi'danaty
tose business managers of all the ta fts

ih owvrals. braving the sly "rib," wild-
iHg the tools with vim and fi n(se to
awidd th dreadsl "pink slip."

TIHOlUSANDS CONTRIBUTE

At Ihe end of the day's work timnktp-

,rs totaled up the payroll at the regula
Suntday late of t.ine-anld-ot-alt.r, str

handed tveCy ]lenny of it oV t- to the
Navy The l enu, who did Iot work oil

Sunday bu t who worked the Satinday
shift donated their pay for that day. Men
who did not work either Saturday or
Sunday contributed an amotut equal 10

a dlay' pay at tine-and-one-hafC (Con-
t[-actors on the job gave the use of theni

rd lad equIlplle.[t free of charge. Of-
tire i eployees contributed their pu The
busi.ness n..n aers who worked with their

Ieu 'ltl creditete for their time at Ihe
craftsm.an's rate. xhich went into till
fund.

When th, contribution, werl totaled,
so eutiastie had been the response that
Ile ,.lni of $65.010 was reached, stini
$I5,[00I more thall had been ant icipated.

'FTis was turned over to the overnumtit
with ain s/rfigs attached, to be used for
the c...stru.til)n of the archives bin ding.
ht architect was on hi, tiles, lid withiin

10 days IA. Commander Short had the

pl[egull of announcing that .con..struct'onl
astlted. The building is expected to

be tcnished by June 30, and the dedication
ce e.n I in is Siould be worth attenidi ng.

PRAISIC FROM COMMANDER

This kind of a story doesn't get much
space in tilh newspapers. The IndianaH polis
Star carried a grudging two-inch itea.
But if you want to know the attitude of
tile wii fl who have first-hand opportunity
to judge union labor's patriotism and

,il-ic icy, read Commander Short's lI t(r,

reprId cI.eld on this page.
Memnbers of Local No. 16 also have

jined the ranks of those buying Wart
Savings Bends, 100 per cent, through
the payroll deduction plan.

This is not the only instanec of union
workers doing their bit and soam extra
foc Uncle Sam. The action at Burns City
is characteristic, not exceptionalr!. nlots
are investingf huge sums in bonlds, 4onut-
mig in thousands of dollars to civilian
defense, the Red Cross and sinilr er-
ganizations, raising funds to buy a
bomber," in short, letting no opportunity
slip to put in a good lick for the U, S. A.

But you'd never know it by reading the
newwspapers.



IADI: and AadEoTin

ADDRESS LETTER Is A/elhi

GFORGE MASTEIRTON~ 1I£S[IDNT

U ntej d A o r ue ...tt Sta nta
Ftlretv "I tue. Irlu I dt s tarts, a..Ir I m

Ed JI. fto I, hIen(Pill p'e~idenh
It*tee uationrul Rrothecrhood of Llc1ctric,,t
litt~cers, uind Geou!l Maste3(4'rlock. )iVre

d eits. U ,itend A s0o-itt,,uu of Jor C' l !&?fl
PIt hr ie nlrd t......Issed

n'e ;oIlo,.incj joint ettr.. It, I). Iulrh \'e-

May 15, 1942.

The 1onorahbl Dnldhl Nlsomn, (hainttall
Wa- IJPlAoIdI k IL B[IardI
Washington., ]). (1.
Dear M'. (Chahmai:

in youi aLddr s. of 1fay 5. P:12, her/Il
tlhe lFirl-iel-Stali !i ((Itlltluit (i,11X a'l [R{-
stritjofl . Initel StateI IDpartm eIt of
( o}tv n~ ir'cca Ž~.l nl itaariui ai, y ein s-in~l elh ' o ut

plunhin<l and electricity t s 11 '/ fields in
whic-h the,,- aipp c tea ie- tu!u ual e ' .i.-.
0,on a ;It the ,eal level. inasntch as wi,
are the headt ofl the linitel[ *,.ssuiRh t hii o

,JorYiyie...eii PluInlh/Ps .. .d Stea. Fittpr
anU the IlBtelnlltirtal Irotherlah.ud of
FhlErotical Weirk/,s, wI wish tip yoi'tly
lay before ymo ertain is.ues and Itrih-
ciples ivu'lvel in this Ituati,t i.

hfE%[lTa AND SAFETY
WIe felt tlete wIt: 1 sPIOl[ uhII(IhIlLtiblll

ilt V l u [[ei- .tip ti III fitlet oIIa th,,l
('111i75 I'll: el n[ hI hlBfr d ... O11u wic
paIitij in tib II I , II, l'i..thilyl tv fo -
war'd heI I at.u..... e, l ati.ts if t, ,I l u
tuhy W e nl. . a.i. ve lhi, I
I...nlale I .. 1 If oth, 'as. Ph,.in..ig
aind (eectiity ilvolv'e I10oe t/itll t ih I-
tnil]]t ltii{S the all Ih... , h tin. l) tl l&cJp ,s of
iilhlie health Iund safety. Muii...ipa l 'c di-
nlail]cui ha v heir[ ] fotlltn llitti and pa ssed

tilt- Ih i e a h u l or t i n Ih es l ;8 5 e d t >~
lat-ely at the dirltalis of [he ,u[cli It is
ti-tie thIB tulUP U~tt(~hIS hate5u i rM~t pt. ci'iv(
hn, t IIs. p Olli se tmIIh eZt wl L ] KiV . .til. [Ito
brig ,nIt IOr .])t 'ia/,sn linel~ ftil y ht pahl
tihe pubic interebt. By the mete fl,:t that

wt- ha.r ia..s.l to II %at bamis we all tiit
el intin. a fe th e ,trzai tn s trV 01¾- l il, lea l
)ll~iI~ h tigf el- il fault 3 t lung. Nl,! i:

just as llehi (alitar~ to pub~hlicr i t
i vlVOved i dn '; al .Oime Ohl'uuub and WIrilthZ

ts ill aly other peo "o (if uia tieir:4l devt lop-

Heads
of Plumbers and Electrical
Workers ask for specific in-
structions in local municipal

codees

tilel. finllde it Itmhil he arguIII thut there
IsOt I &a>o III/sol tO gi ... Itnda-ds of
safety ald h.", I in this Ieri, Id th1 ai t
an N other peI i.d. Any in.te r..pthi If
(h, liii of priducton for e.a.. le, due
to fauIty wiilg. w.',d ihnnnliately r,-
Ileet bak upn, yrIL particlar task of
k,,pmtR prodh..tIow, at its highest peak
hy imtIrt[tion of Service,

We }bii tlo Ioielit ouft to yon that our
til]los hIv! "tII..... iYlad, ... Ijusien[t h
wartio irr~,ductim. hIi FIbruary, 1942.
h, Ifi t1(I A.oc. Ilill of 3J.ltlytel
hlubirs int crlhIb,,ath... with the Na-

hl a .. sA.soe ia iu.. of Mastci, PhOt bh-,
1,61iskd "[EPley.... (y P)Iumhillg Stlitdc]
alit~s for leeltItse If[rllSirlg." r''Ihe aim of
khi, adjiq, ;tme'it 'was [) I lltike II 1 ciliside _-

ahble .Is...v..tior .. f al atei.ls and mJ the
s:tn.. t.int p¥,vid, far histal hLtLoris which

, d... iii.L..Y ill ¥('lY 'tt ltI haI e
the arprlplV oF puhlic health oflhtial"
Al, he I If tl, tiotiuti IpothrihouIdl ot
fIt... tic, 'X-kirs has oe.,,tarId whth
the N,,thOnil Electrical Cottraetas AssrI-
c iat l .... ] tm I ht .Ir oujS wilhin the i,
4lutstry Ii fr, w i t ithn lifittI l tim iI eS inl
th, p moulu ctvr'i of wi'r.

WIf V ABOLISHI ONlTIMIS?

W, arL *II ioss to know ,hy there
A..... Id i. i etfurt .u. l ;o, I ti' t to a hili*}
I]iitnh'Iiipa.l ... I .l....s that have bee,
lahliusly h.lt up at the dictatiol. Of
pithfIh! s'Llthinetn uver a pp/rior of a guli-

rtioat(I, l k t hcl ~ el'e iS 5r) little pi vate~t
CqlliStlUiriUtt IUtV giciti f*oywaipd. .Any
c~iitrnd ymci may wish to institttte Oil
W':l ttidtlctFi'LiTI cal tin ellgily set up1 by

X\ It il c ,tf f gt; I tftgtieii h i y o,, m r pd ll i
. FO exalnple, yotl say *I would

I tk , stilgrest that city Iuthmliitis co ,
pre Ihr: eIect-eaI c.des witkh it, Na-
Ith... ] Electical Cl.,kwhih i hh rc~
iuid aathorty for tood whring practice,
Illi tiring h the IcalU d/ cod Oes into .r....Oi...l y
,ilh it" This is exaetly whit has been
lth I.lk.. v Iid [llaeti( or t he I l ast .t<
ui'lhilm. M or.eove.I?, the efTort of the , l' e

eidightened. seIhI nl f the eh, ctriml in-
niust ty has hIIIet hi p eo.- the Nationul
Ehmcal C... Id nard kImp it fI... b(.itl.
;le-arld-d i ,I .. .etiluded of its force, . I this

it... wy ,erl flIemd .. Iut, s yau suggegt.
lhhu wmldd be to d(tiffiuty antd Pon
III lio i l . iie i]ij l Ao} q , At ai Ipthvu
timt p,,l -ay, I+he skillhd labo, x
1)3 a nIIakt wi vk' ole nlay be just th.
hallt~i ap [ht 1lakts Ils fail to Wnt a

vital war productiutu schedule." We would
like to have you i .i. out speeificalIy a
single city ordjnate that appears to be
it "make work" cod.,

ASK POLICY EXPLAINED
We aree with you. that verything

,hould he attnnd to move in harm.iony tao-
ward 100 per cnt war production. As o-
ga/izations we have ,lone everything we
know how to do for this very thbwg. W,
iltend to cI nti ue il this pol icy and k
aid you II prnuluctg the fullest amount
of go.lods for the war effort. Howeve. I, ill
view of the confusoN this address haa
left it ert- min.]S, We llow request that

o u s.pcilicaly state exactly what you
wvot h] like these ,rg,,iiatioiis to do in
re~.lht tie p)li(-y awd practice in plumIlihl

e..I trical insillatiots. If you have
certain t1les of plumbing systems which
yol favor. el if you have certain types of
electrical wiring systems that you favor
We woudd like i. know what thee are.
Can you essly ulll explicitly show
that these types of systems that you
fav . will a .t.Illy rlke svi s i n ii
cal inalterlirals like copper. steel antd brass?

WI await yo.u. reply with great
fitle eat.

RespeectfuIly yoI.'.,

(] t;oR&l;E; ) AS't~RTO X,

Plrsident. ULhed Assciation af

Steam IFit t e .s.

EnD J. BROWN.
l'residnlet . hunternauloi~nal BrotheP--

hm~i el I';h etr ial Woike, s

a~~~~

ED J, BROWN. PRESIDENT

zlii' 111it taint trotherhioo d of Eleclticat
W.or.e],
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SAVAGE LIVES Bes
a T4alen4d RIVER

By SHAPPIE

WE had only follower Jules about a
hundred yards down an easy lest-at
along the trail ahead, whin we heard

the sound av tickfin' wvater A few steps
further brough t us to where a silring was
gurgli' out of a mossy bank inta a wide
sandy basin. The overflow foowed -
row stony channel across the trilal an'
disappeared down a gulch hidden fim-'I
view by a dense growth av btshes. W,
knelt dow an' whinr that cold water
struck our throats it fairly sizzled Kt.. . -
in' the effects av over hdulgentIc we d-ank
sparingly but followed up vid A 'lliea l
dousin. on our heads. We felt like new
men whin we got up.

"No w'onder the lsrab, ites cllanored for
water in the desert, if they were as thirs y
as we were," sari Father Brakeltie, bt
it was too bad that. in the excitesent .f
the momen. with the angry .mb thin-it-
ing around him, Moses disobeyed the Di-

-ine Command and struc.k with th, ted
twice. For this disobedience he was nt
allowed to enter the Promised Land"

RIVER RACES BELOW

Comi back to the sUmmit we stepped
out on a rock projectin' nut over the, re,
an' looked down. It was a sight to cause
a sharp, indrawn breath av awe. At ,
dizzy distance below, the rivei, racin'
madly through the steep, jagged. confinin'

Indian lore,
recalled by kindly priest, points
moral for present-day savage-

in-heart

\Als av the canon, li.ohe-d like a fleecy,
white ribbon a.. ' in ... mind I cud see us
swerpin' between those twie,'i..' ... lls ] id
Ibhe speed av a Illet -the slightest touch
av some. hidden look against our f-Ie
shell av bark arc wud I.e swallowh d . ip
it, that foamui' tel.rent. to be spewed out
batteed an' lifflss, on so.. e sa.. dy shore
beyond. Father ]irablne's thoughts must
utve ben. sintilar to mine, f hr Af'he,-zm
iu~ininit's paulse he sai, id av'elv,

"Will you attempt to shoot the rapids
on your way drown the, rivet-. . Jufl?
Womuldn't it he better, eve, if it took lon. -
,-. to take the long pm-rtage? '

"Mehhe it would, Father, for dos ap-
id,, she is rus' swif' now. but waI tan
hitih faider a,' briude,- .Jean is shoot deii,
w'dr ie water .she is not too igh; ai fer
dtit, me w dra is shot dem also. I link,
n.eb.e leant h, is com bhack wit' ,e Ia
Terry. It tak' lonlg tam o clear d, long
polrtage, she is so block up wit' ti'e, lit
I I... it to Terry to say xv'irh way we is
go."

"You're the captain, ,Jules. The Iriah

were idver noted for heir' tx t a cau tious,
"r bein' afraid I try a thing wanwe so

whatever route ye decide on will be aL]
right wid ..i"

"I is t'nk. Fader. we is lbes' not to
mDek' for de decide unttl afer we is 'ear
w'at mah fader aIi' brkdder i,-an 'as to
saly.,,

"That wold be the wisest course, I
think, Jdlea."

TIlE AVALANCHE OF DEATH

A ,ild a, ., pet, eRd o0t i lh( ,iuhf
P'rom thc frowltlin! tgp of thle i

It ?oosed on a lnoni~ehe of ,:oe,
Thnt ,, rughd thc red aide,s far helot

Itz ii/.aplt~tttl~ess, bltlodji nn&at.!

W returned to our bIagga ge a' Awe
sat down for a short rest, Jules said,

'1e is la ~ var.ee .n...c., Fader, if
yeli toi ' to us de story, ',at you i

Wponis', 'bout de p ass.'
"Ae{ordinlg to Ourt unission r.ecords"

said Father Brabonne. "this tail we
have just elriobed ;.as a secret onh. .n...I
only to theb Mivmac Indians. By- sote
means their deadly enemies, the I'oquois,

,arned of its x is..ence, ald a war party,
hrinlging ther ca.oers w ith then, stole
autirOusly th r the forest a. ,-

exald the-mselves on the apposite bank
r the river. But jenlac scouts d s..o.-

rn-d their I..-sone-. and divining their
intentions. laid their plans accordingly.

A ~1 URDEROUS SURPRISE

"'idright came. The Iroquois silently
launched their caoe. s a. Tll landed, just as
we didi. at the foo.t tf the trail. Leavfihg
a siall guard over the ca.oes the Plabin
body beran the ascent. They wer cIs-
erd together on that wide ledge I called

you attention to, preparing to climb up
in single file Suddenly like the cack
of doom the firce war riy of the Ani
na's pea led out on the still night air.
Before the startled Iroquois could stir
hand or foot, with a thunderous roar a
mighty avalanche, like the hand of the
destroying angel, swept them down-
down, to land at the bottom-a shape
less, bloody mass of flesh andt hones
buried deep in that sepulchre of stone at
the bottom, over which we passed. One
moment, alive-their hearts pulsating
with vengeful hate against theIR fellow
beings-the next-they had passed on
into the oblivion of ages. their nmrderous

passions stilled forever. Not one of them
escpe d."

The startlin' picture, which Father ETa-
banne had so vividly flashed before our
eyet, shMd even the irrepressible . Jules
speechless.

SAVAGE HEARTS REBUKED

Continued Father B-abonne, reller
tiw)ly,

"Surely nart is hut a shadow and life
n dream. and yet, in .h.se presenlt days,

urinzg the short span of life allotted to,
Li. .len strive against each other, to gain
wealth a.id lpover, and in their mad pul'
suit of these baubles,. often cause sorrow
Iand untold suffering to othersl And, when

Coiatluled nit lage 311)
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GREATER SERVICE
Due to the Iact that a large number ol

members are traveling Irom one part of

tihe country to a not her to work on various

projects. we have received many inquiries

about the trade classification of some imli

vidIaIJIs

I herefore, wev would appreciate it if

all financial sicietaries would adopt some

means of stating on the members rccvipts

just wV bat the members Itadje cassifica

Lions arc.

F:or iestance. use an indelible pencil

crayon. or stamp stating:

Journeyman Lineman

Apprentice Lineman

Journeyman Wireman

Apprentice Wireman

Journeyman Maintenance Electrician

Apprentice Maintenance Electrician

or whatever the membezs trade classifica

tions may happen to be. whether they be

production workers or any other trade

classification

IThis txill be very helpful in manv

ways. and we suggest that the individual

member cooperate in asking the financial

szcretary to state the classification on all

receipts and thereby avoid delays as a

result of financial secretaries writing to

tie International Office to inquire what

your classification is.

Naturally, tie question arises as to

where to place such information and we

suggest that it be written across cither end

of the receipt or, if a stamp is used, just

stoHp Ibe trade classification across the

receipt wherever convenient

No doubt the question will also arise

as to why we do not change the receipts

so as to make provisions for writing the

trade classifications. In answer thereto.

changes will be made as soon as our pres-

cnt supply of receipt books is exhausted.

I lowever. after the new receipts are print

ed they will still require that the financial

secretaries either write or stamp the trade

classification on each receipt-

International Secretary.
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Iron It is well to keep in mind that we are in the
Law midst of a world revolution. This is the only

real explanation for the wars and series of wars
going forward over the face of the globe. In time of
revolution the law of life is change-change and more
change. With change, of course. come endless irrita-
tions to the individual citizens. There is danger that
the individual citizen may feel only the irritations and
miss the reasons for them. There is danger that the
individual citizen will protest and vote and rebel
against these irritations, missing the great aim of the
nation and the great cause for such irritation. As a
matter of fact, the great cause to which we are all
enlisted makes irritations small compared to the mag-
nitude of the cause.

Therefore, what is taking place is taking place by
the iron law of necessity. That is how war differs from
peace. War imposes necessity upon whole peoples.
Peacetime pursuits may be described as escapes from
ironclad necessity. War reduces life to primitive ele-
ments. The individual citizen must see the necessity
in the situation and instead of blaming his government
or his union for the irritations he should see that great
necessity imposed upon the nation, upon the organiza-
tion, is determining the course of action, not individual
whim or choice.

Choice of It is apparent that business has made a
Business definitive and far-reaching choice during

the last few months. Stated abruptly, the
choice appears to be on the side of opposition to labor.
rather than in favor of union participation in manage-
ment. The United States Chamber of Commerce, the
National Manufacturers Association and certain other
powerful trade groups are continuing their penetra-
tion of government departments and their influence
on Congressmen in the direction of opposition to
collective bargaining.

While this is going forward, enlightened business
men are cooperating with labor unions and are ex-
pressing their belief in such cooperation from public
platforms and in private conversation. However, these
enlightened business men appear to have no influence

on the powerful trade associations, and the policy of
ittrition goes forward no less.

Collective bargaining is now a recognized procedure
in industry all over the world except where it has been
stamped out by armed force in totalitarian countries.
It is a recognized instrumentality of democracy, It has
been proved repeatedly that it can be utilized to for-
ward production and to minimize disputes. Repeat-
edly it has been shown that stupendous jobs and proj-
ects have been performed during the last two war-
preparation years by means of cooperation between
unions and management. Despite this evidence, reac-
tionary trade associations continue their undercover
adu open attacks on the principle of collective bargain-
ing and make a bid for power on the older basis of
yellow-dog contracts. This presents a serious and dis-
maying picture. It means that by their attacks on
labor they are really carrying on an intra-border war-
fare while the nation is engaged in a death struggle
for its preservation.

Days William H. Davis, chairman of the National
Lest War Labor Board, has performed a service in

pointing out forcibly that man-days lost in
April, 1942, due to strikes were practically nil. The
exact figures as revealed by MIr. Davis are 8/100 of 1
per cent of the total mnan-days worked during the
month of April. In April, 1941, the man-days lost due
to strikes is put at 1,031,000. In April, 1942, the man-
days lost due to strikes were 173,500.

It would be well if some agency in the government
were keeping a record of man-days lost due to tardi-
ness in making contracts, due to bottlenecks in mate-
rial channels, or to other causes due to management.

While we are looking at the general picture in re-
spect to mutual responsibilities of management and
labor, we note that Marriner Eccles, governor of the
Federal Reserve System, made a public statement to
the effect that competitive bidding for workers is
doing more than union agitation to drive up wage
rates. Mr. Eccles criticized the U. S. Chamber of Com-
merce by saying: "It particularly behooves business
leaders at this time to impose upon themselves the
same restraints they recognize as necessary upon
others.' HIe referred to the resolution of the U. S.
Chamber of Commerce asking that no restraint or
limit be placed upon their own profits, bonuses, corn-
mnissions or other compensations.

I Love a Not long ago a member of the staff of the
Parade ELECTRICAL WORKERS JOURNALbegan a one-

man campaign to revive interest in military
parades. The campaign was not altogether successful,
but any citizen who saw the Memorial Day parades
felt a throb of pride in the manpower of his country
and a new assurance of victory. A parade can form a
link between the civilian population and the military
forces. A parade can dramatize a nation's will to
power. Long lines of matched legs in harmonious mo-
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tion, swinging arms of stro1ng uylllg nmelt, the massed
impression of accoutrements of war. lanks and aitil-
lery all create the itmpression of ita great nat ion sternly
arrayed agailist a common elenmy.

Hours to [le Those persons who are strulggling with
Worked the quiestlki of the best weekly hour

schedule for workers rmay well read the
pamnphiflet reeelly published by the Industrial Rela-
tions Section, Princeton Universitv, entitled "Optimum
flours of Work in War Product hin." This pamphlet
says. "'The raute need for the greatest possible pro-
ductiOil of Wilal materials gives ia tional significance

to tile question: what is tile maximum number of
hourts per day or week alli individttal call work and
maintain his highest efficieciy?"

Tlie pamphlet goes on to say that the natural first
reaction ) this quest ion is Io reCply "that hours should
be extended to the limitls of physical endurance as a
ineals of slpending pr)()ductiotll. '

Then, with good siense, the pamphlet goes on to polnl
out that there is a teoldency to eonfufse sacrifice as an
outlet for patriot is with (be practical necessity of
the highest possible productivity. In other words, there
is a scientific way of determining what weekly schedule
of hotirs pays the most ill nto il production.

An important conelusion is reached by tIis pam-
phlet: "To $11tlm P ip Vou eXperience, it is evident that
48 hotrs per week call he worked without ill effects
either to the w(ork man or to tile compani v's produc-
tion . .. We have experiliented with different hours
and days of work. and have found that the results of
a six-day operationh Sid ,ot over eight hours ])no
day-are quite satislatctry and that productivity is
maintained at standard levels with this work week."

This pampillet is 'lot based merely upon theory, It
is based plt actual studI and uipon questionnaires
sent out to 128 impor tan t comnpanies. Fifty-foeur per
cent of thtose eiomparloes voted for the 48-hour week.
Only two companies voted for the 58-hour week. Very
few companies have a good word to say for the em-
pbo'ymeint of the worker for seven days a week. IH
effects result from the seven-day work week. It is prob-
able that wonlell shotlid work eve( it shorter work
week than 48 hours.

Civil Service One of the gratifying signs of the times
Adjusts is the adjusIlment that the ('ivil Service

Commission is making to the new era
in government This is indicated by the introduction of

a bill in the Congress by Representative Ramspeck
entitled "A Bill regulating compensation of employees
working in exceMs of 40 hours per week in the exectu-
tive departments and agencies'" This bill provides
compensation for services performed during official
hours so estahlished in t',ces of 40 hours in ally ad-
ministrative work week computed at the rate of one
and one-half tinies the regular rate.

If this hill passes, it is likely to benefit the workers
ill the lower brackets of conmnesation, those below
$3,800 a year In the United States service eniployeest
now mirhber about 2,0000,00( Already about 900,000
of this number are on all overtinme pay basis. The
intent of the bill is to stabilize and eqsualize tile rates
of pay due to the fact that so minany vwhite~collar work-
irs have worked thousands of hoIirs of overtime vitlh-
outC compenisation. If govern ment is to play anl in-

creasing part in the lives of its ciiizens, it shouild
beconie a ;ood employer. 'This hill is progress in this
di re1ction.

Arbilration With the abaudonnient of the strike
To the Fore as a method of settlling labor disputes,

arbitration takes a new position in tile
field of lahor relations. This is indi <ted for one thing
by the ilicreasing dsemtnds ti pllt the RESEARCii DE-
PARTMENT of the Brotherhood. The work oI this (le-
ptarint hiI for local utnions hats tril)Ied and tripled againl
during the last year. Arbitrat.ion, to hOe at success,
dernands as much preparationt on the part of local
union rerlesentatives as a strike. They mllst get actee
rate information; they must marshal Iargalnients an d
they must rehearse presen tatiin of data if they ale to
succeed before arbitrators.

Labor does not iteed to fist arbitration, because,
generally speaking, roeial justice usuldIsy lies on the
side of labor. However, labor makes a mistake whet, it
makes demands that olin not be backed ly facts or are
not in harnmolly 'wii nithe rnati a necessities of profit
anld loss. Moreover, well-es(talIisd prilncipiles if
social justice are now more generally a1celpted by the
public and by employers than they ex evr have leen
before.

Local uf ll'idiS, if they wil I 'epa re th e ir cases, secut I
accurate information, and keel) cool, will generally
will.

Elections- If we were in the business of exhorting
1942 rather than of giving accurate informa-

lotk, we Wonl d say to every tlnioII mian ill
the United States: "Begin now 1, prepare for fall elec-
tions. Get every rmerber of the family old enough to
vote to registration places, to primaries and to elec-
tions. See to it that the candidate you vote for is en-
listed for ilhe duration against nazism and totalitarian-
ism, and also is supporting collective bargaining. The
two hang together. Don't fail to do this because it is
the most import an job in hand fori tie sl momie,"

What may happen is this: Labor may be so busy
building planes, tanks, ships, artillery and other ac-
coutrements of war that it "ill fail to be aware of the
stealthy canmpaign 11(iw going On to ulllderntinCe Ifreign
policy in the United States and thle labor policy of the
United States. There is danger that our people will
sleep until it is too late to take proper action to protect
themselves against marauders at home.
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OUR PET ECONOMIES JOIN VICTORY MARCH

Byv A WORKER'S WIFE

.tnja 1.4

HE home is comng into its own again
now that we can't step Into the ear and

;hi.sk away .henever we please. E]in
yon folks who dou.t have gas rationingg
have to keep in mind making the tivcs last
flui the duration. So heigho for home and
s hllIC pleasures!

You may discover anew the pleasures
of fixing, making, conserving. We are
rapidly turning from an era of abundance
recklessly expended, to a period when
civilan goods must be strictly curtailed
in favor of war production. It's a hairpin
turn executed at high speed. Civilian
thinking must not jail to negotiate the
turn. Most people arc affected by fashions
in living. Last year it was fashionable to
tEade in cars, radios, etc., for new ones at
as short an interval as the consumer
could afford. What now, little man? You
will now find your pleasure in "keeping
'er shined like a mirror and r'unning like
a clock." You'll kiy a jack and shift those
tires around to equalize weal. Youll
tinker with the radio and enjoy smoothing
out the kinks.

Lady, you arc trying as never before
to conserve the food in your kitchen. Try
the soup kettle system, At our house we
keep a quart jar in the refrigerator. Inhto
it go ]Il the juices drained fro, cooked
vegetables. We use as small an amount
of water as possible in cooking, but you
can't always calculate just tight. Some
vitamins are "water soluble," which
means they are in thhis cooking water, so
we don't want it to go to waste. Into the
jar it goes. And we save the meat eS
sncae from frying pan or broiler we
don't need bouillon cubes. When weve
accumulated a quart of these flavorful nu-
tritious juices it goes into the soup kettle,.
Then those small dabs of leftover .ege-
tables wefve been saving -haWfia cupul o
peas, a few tablespoons of buttered car
rots, a bit of celery, cabbage, onion, as-
parrgus, and fragmuents of pot roast, hamr
or chicken. We sprinkle in a small hand-
ful of fine noodles as it boils. Add finely-
chopped tops of fresh pulled green onions
from our garden or crisp parsley just be-
fore serv.ig. Infinite variety is possible,
and the cook becomes an artist instead of
a melre opener of cans.

Did you ever refini~h a piece of furni
tare? This is a fine employment when
you want to sit outdoors in s.mmer. Take
the coffee table with the white rings front
wet glasses. the one you were going to ro-
place. If it's waxed, use turpentine to I'!
move the wax. Then bring out a can of
varnish remover, alnd if possible a small,
stiff brush which you can dip into the

e ,,n, anid a hunch el od ags. Splread th.
solvent over the wood ... lftCes. using the
bristles to dig into the crevices. Rub it
off with the lag. Removing the finish
takes quite a lot of time but not too much
exertior, which is just what you want for'
the long su.....e. evenings, When you
havestripped off all the oM finish you see

-hat thel wood . ealiy /loks like, Tt Itav
be thai you have removed some dark
stain along with the varnish. If so, you

mlay come out with a very fashionable
leooig piece ol "blonde" finish that
eveyholvdy will think is brand new. Ive
seen old pieces efiti shed that looked
tw ice as nice as they did when new.

To xo into the various methods of ire

finishing wouhl take too long. so I will
enegton only the simplest one. If your

wood is suita~bh to be finished ill its nat
urai tne. apply a brush o'at of ihite
shellac which has been cut with alcohol
Allow to dry, then rub smooth with fine
steel wool. Another coat of shellac Ind
another rubdown. The finn finish is a
light coating of floor 'ax, wIll polished.
There You've not only saved $10 toward
another War Bond, but youve created a
glow of pride in your own handicraft
which will be renewed every thim you
look at that table.

A lot of us who used to be hbeae seam-
stresses andi gave up because ready-
ma.es were so .nexpensive it didn't seem
worth while to sew, are taking up the
needle again, Before buying new ate-

i als. though, let's see how lnany old
clothes we can "make it,-'' by small re-
pairs. Almost eve'yone has elothes in the
closet which aren't used because so..
sirall d Il needs fixing.

Patches are in s tyl. Take tlht out-
at elbows sport jacket or sweaer and
ornament it with bold diamond shaped
patches appliqued on in button-hole stitch.
Some stores have packages of suede
patches for sale, bit you could use felt or
woolen that you have on hand. It doesn't
have to match. One nmothei, Whose small
sons always ,rumbled at wearing over-
oiIs with patched knees, stitched bright-
colored V's over the patches. "N'ow
they're proud of their patches," she says.

Trouser cuffs went out of style. though,
and as the edge of the cuff is one of the
lirst poinis to show wear you Cal rejuve-
nate papa's pants by restyling them. Rip
open the cuff, then cut off, leaving enough
to turn under. The raw edge should ie
b.ound. To get the correct "hanig' " lrS
in the crease at the bottom before sew-
ing. Then stitch the turned-under edge to
Ihe under s ide with small, invisibl,

stitches. If the gentleman has been chaIig-
iug his waist measurement, it is not difli-

cult to refit the trousers, by ripping ou
the center back seam and adjusting on,
way or the other. When alte-ing wooleus,
be sui- to keep the damp pressing cloth

s.nd iron handy.
If you're a little girl and he's a big

man. hirnk twice before you give away
his old suit. A filend of mine is wearing
a handsome English tweed, a hand-me-
down from her husband. You'd never
bnow it wasn't new if she could bear not
to tel. In remodeling, all the points of
wear' were eluinmated. A professional
seains tress altered the coat, but any home
dpess maker can ma ke a skirt out of a pail'
If trousers. The bottom of the t-ouser
tegs becomes the waist of the skit. Cut
oiff the legs at tIe croIch seam, thus lim,

iathis the worn pocket edges and seat.
Rip oen 'il seamis and you have the
makings of a four-gore skirt which is
easily adjusted to fit you. If they were
zppie' ]aints, you even. have the zipper,
and have nothing to buy but the thread.
If possible use the material wrong side
out.

There's a bit of wear left in his ol
shirts, too, for the little woman or the
chihhen. Points of wear on a shirt are
neckband, elbows and cuffs. There's plenty
of good material left to make a blouse for
a woman or even a dress fo, a little gi I.
In cuttimg it's usually possible to save
the finished buttons and button holes
lown the front. If you'll turn the shiit

top for bottom, you can get the buttons
over t the left side, which is corre.
remale style, There is so much tuck-in to
a man's shirt tail that you have plenty of
length. It's possible to cut a new collar
fora soni of the suiplus material, or you
can iiake a col laless neckline edged with
eich-rack. Use any tailored-style blouse
pattrn and recut all seams.

Of course, when yo u are making a raid
on his clothes you shouldn't neglect your
own. What about those dresses that never
budge out of the closet from one ..mo..th
to tht nextt? Is there some little altera-
tie you've been neglecting to do but-
tons, snaps, a little fitting-that make
them unpopular with you? Let's face
frcts. Either pu t t hose clothes in condi-
tion -or'. if they're hopeless, give thole
away. Let's have no closet loungeis.

Even the shoes are in the victory march
as 1hey g'o to the shoemaker's to b
cleaned and rep-a-ied. Why throw them
away? They're far more comfrtable than
a stiff new Eab, and the shoe repair shop
can make them look so nice.
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WOMEN'S AUXILIARY. LI U. NO. 520,

AUSTIN, TEXAS

At I. mIe(tt oi the woll auxililay of
L. I. N,, 5*12 , held :1 Ilay I, 1112, lho £ot-
bowin~ "m" ,ffcers were iutnlh d; : cil-
dStq. 51.s R. Poad: vice prestht, r t,
Ileri/h~t¥r; se('lktlr, . I1r .. E. 8e
xiotile, M r, F.. ]urt- lStit,; soin ter b' re-
tMrv, lrs,. I . Smith; executi'e mI coll-

ll three tIew oflt'ers ; Mrs. JOl hKaietzky:
].s. I,. II. ainker a dll( Mrs. Bill ..... u .
it[ theze times when, wt aIrt itskeg{ Ill work

antI~c tltl onger, ii1 oldel to Jlirtitllljd[ih
Oulr g,,;I, We a.k you wivs. uisters ,iMI

o ,,"cnl No, ,20 wh, ha,,, ha t yet
,joitted our ItulIxiri ttvo eelil' to ourf next
mleetlug whh w ib t be bell o June. 5, 1912,
at 5;1]] I lL. alt the Labor Te..ple Bldg. on

l it Tenth St. and Aay , v. A¥,utii,,

xVli haY( [mcun doing quit- a hit If enl-
rni...demg Idl sewing for the ]lmd trdss nd

have li.illtly g.it .L.. first aid tinursc st:±retl.
WNe hae a grald Leather. Mrs. willhun
ShiriFIf. 11O7 E'. 12nd St., A.,sth, Ix.s.,

TwoI (of j iSlrhillhEIl. . 9. A. B. PIt 'kett,
orf sa SILa. asr iis. S R. ] ,'luuulirg. of 02
Uanadlarl S* AttSIil. have hadl the ntis-
ford ~Lne ul' kll izff ltheir I'II5II S itlt up doih dhi,
past inpout!,. ariu[ tI tiht,m~, wit Xtt'r~ ou~r

A flashl)ght i sabI ,t ,s tiandatld house-
hoid equipnit tlhs, days of blackouts,.
It's well to maIke ste y.u have one in
golo workfret ce/ .i lion. Possi bly that
old fiash that no Lhmner thro;;s a beam
niiight ned only new baitrdis or bulb to
nake it gaiod as new. BestIre, to look veyr
the old lite hero inVeillng in a reidace-
n...!nt.

You can buy Ioth . ait1]livhtis and bat-
tejies byuInuficturd ihner unBion coW.h-l,
Liens by niendwlbrs of tile h. It. F. W. Whe!I

yotl buy lookI for the names of these, n"n-
uf.ctu I..... .which are Cari'ed egularly
Oil .lr Mr....tu;e's' List:

FLASIILIGHTS AND BATTERIES:
Unittol States Ll'ctric Mfg. Corp., 220
West 14th St., New York City.

DRY CELL B AT T ERIE S AND
FU SES: Ar I.. Battery, Inc.. 59 Pearl St.,
I/rooklyn. N, Y. Metl..politan Electric
Mfg. Co., 22-I8 Steinway St., Astoria,
L. I., N. V.; I Hiied States Electric Mfg.
Corp, 220 WX est 14th St.. New York City.

E. ps Secretary.

WOMEN'SfAUXILIARY, L. U. NO. 798,
CIIICAGO, ILl.

]Jdit...

llto thI, sinere efforts of th. interne .
thtund secretary ajld the elfforti .f thae
1 uuauititasncos which nv husbanl gild ] hate

rormt'il hi lit' retetlt c~nxrentiori at si. [,o.u,
it i b ileasure I inform yoi, o the or-
,at~li',nrit,~l o( iht- ''muents auxililar¥ tV o,
I 11Ith No. 73S

At .Ill Illt, meeting held on Ai] 15. the
following offticeis% were eleted: S M-hrue,Ier,
littesiides'T I; Bishop, ',til plersld(t; M.
flowe, IrelhI.ll'kV \, . Casey. secrttitily,

AI'llaitDw Lbikf yoe" for yotli silliere,

VERONICA 'As-¥I,
23lS So, La' ergtene Ave. Preos S~,r'i.Jluy,

Your el'ctt'ical applfiances, you know,
will pbahbly have to last fur 1hI fiui-
thu (; t or husband ito check them
(}vii, .et. that the colds a, d pIugs aie inl
good i'oullit... s. that you will .tlO law.
short cheilits. A good naliby ill;ih.n.
should gie long-time servicee ilill evenl
though 'epail's ale nlecessary flunl t~ine
to I .i.... their cost is far less than the
ol'igihlul purchase price. If your hts-isait.d
cau do thes repairs hinuself the expense
is negligible.

You, deat' reade,. prubably hve yolr
own pit e(otiIuies. You have ideas u lthers
could henerie by, The oman's W...k sec
tion WOlld Ibe glad to act as i1 lxeh}ng.'
for such information. Write inl wie'll be
glad to hear frot you.,

CoItrtesyt, Natj rid Aisxtuetiq.. Ser.ice.

LET'S hAVE A FISH FRY
By SALLY LUNN

Tinlq: ,slinmme'. 8eene: anl A aier[-i
rTn hack yald. A happy crow d is
g}athered arould tile picmi table.
HieaIty scooIs of Iaw or potato

salad Ire being ladled onLo plates.
Hot rolls ,s' lib'ii sillit and but
etedei. Under- the g'rillI he hed of char-
coaI glows cherlry f.j Our host is
over there wieding a loI.. fork. At
his left hand is a pIft tr if fish, ca,,-
fully filleted to . move h."nes. I,
rolls each fillet ill orneal, drops it
into an iron ketthLe 4f deep ft sizzling
hbt above the cols, In a mniute or
thv- out ((Wi lie fillet. brown and
crisp. At his dight is a iapidlly-fillimg
plettry of e..kkdl fihl. AndI is that
cl'l ready o car! MAll...i-ninlln

If YOU have I C8S[U] fisbei'mttI.
in the fnr..ily, why iot h.iw your ap-
piciatitm by giving I fish fry? Or
eveni if you buy fish fI.r anI ocoasonal
family mea , tIy this hiethd of coIk -
ing.

To pelr fil{les. split the fish
dolhi th he i ,inlg a sharp
butcher knife. ia.kl..i,,, ]led. tail
andl as Irn,.y bn... as i.s possfflie shiflid

be remIov e. Ull filets ilt romInel
or flomu, which has been seasoned
with slt and Pepplr.

To rook fish by dleci fati f ring,
the fat should be very hot to give
that dieleeable cispness,. Therefore,
salad oil parlieasy bean oil, is
rec ..n.ienlled. It's said Idhi will not
bum aid . .i es- ilit absorb dhlois .,r
flavors of the fond you fry in it,
therefore it may be usdi over aaI. n

riTy tues. *yhenh you are throulfh
usinfg ii, sI TainT througch a cloth, cool
and store il the refrigerator for

LEMON PINEAPPLE SLC(FS

Son...t h.hg t ar.t flavored alwaIys
scents to go eln with fish. The pklt-
tev If fish fillets illustrated is gar-
Hisbed wib cmt on pineapph! slices.
Drain slices of canner{ pineapple, put
a1 talespom .f fleon juice ol ea'h.
Alhlw to stand In hur or .l.O'elust
be-fore sezini., brown lightly in but-
ter or heat in some of the pineapple
syrup.

- - -qie ,4 4 - ---
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/head, APage aond V ers4 hOord

A Page of Verse by Our Readers

Prayer

Lord, while foI all maIkminl ,I, Pr·y, of
eve}y clime an iId oast,

Near us for our lative laid, the land we
love the must.

Guard our shores from every fae,

With peace our borders bless.
With prosperous times our cities crown,

our fields with plentenusness.

Unite us in the sacred love of knoxledge.
truth and thee,

And let our hill, and valleys sout our
-ongs of liberty.

Hear That Bell Ring!

On Central Labor Council night
A white haired advocate rose up,
Like those keen old prophets 0f the king-

dom,
Ard ,ith the voice of a bell
Said the Thing.

AS it. counter-part for that other thme
I~ hen Abe L incoln arose and spoke.
A voice to pollinate the flowers of free-

dora.
It Iust be in the air,
Oin the wing.

In those horse and-haggy days
When, Lincoln spoke the fateful w.r>dl
"A nation cannot exist hif layo, half

free"
ltlions of free men i-ard

free-dom ring.

'?or these airplane-radio
times

Tile same old he1 is calling
,,ill:

"A world cannot exist half
s]ave, haIf free.''

rhe whole assemblage
Caught the swing.

Let freedon, ring? Hear that
bell ring!

NOt all If hell its voice can
still.

Statesmen, politicians, hedg-
ers,. har and take ,ar-

mg,~~~~~~~~,~
All the w ings of air I
Its milessage bring.

To every slave. to every serf,

TO every honest man on t
earth

It deelares the advent of an-
other morning;

Stark though the winter and
bloody,

It speaks of spring.

MAtILHEW COLMAN,
L. U. No. B 125.

Twenty-Three Years

Twenty three years of yling to forget,
The aching throb that> i, our hearts, ad

yet,
It's embedded in ot r Souls
Like a heap of hurtinS cools,
ThIose to years of H ll , ,e have to

regret.

Twenty-three years of Youth for us have
grown.

n whom we've plant e d seeds of peace,
since their dawn.

Has fate already spe1led their doo..
And mIade for the, a granite tomb?
Or will our Maker let uI re.p what we

have Sown ?

Esco ?SATC H¥IP.VD

U. No. I21l.

"illy Dad"

My Dad has beeji a linema for t weni
sears and four.

lIe has worked hi Ilally places. cllmbed a
thousand miles or more;

But little did realize, 'hen I was hut a
lad.

How really hard he had to vtlk for us
who call him Dad.

In rain and lightning. ice and snIw, l
the mercury down past zero.

Hewas ready to go when duty rali>d
and no one called him, "Hero."

lie has had hi, share of falIs a'! burns,
he is scarred aLIM limps a bit

Ite has seen pole huddles shorte'd out. but
he's a good nan evel, vet.

-ft
I V

Nnw I in iht hIave round an easier lay
to earn a livlihood.

Dad made me peni[ 'velve years in
ch10ool, igave mle every chance he

could:
But nonIh rg piea~e. alie any more thall

II hear an ild Iiit, an Say.
"lie rerititids ie alittle If his Dad. he

might bIe a good some day."

L. U. No. 227.*, E. . L.

The Ocean
o! chanigeable but changeless ocean,

Immnei from Ti me's~ destruetive hand,
Yet ever h aibed is the motion

Of tides anti waxes that wash tle sand.

Last night as though a ith fury laden.
The billox, crashed with foaming cr05ta:
The brine today a i, hke a maiden,
Asleep, with u[idulatlng breasts.

Blue cinema .I our e.vI tton
Iln views which difl'erelit inoos reflct,
tt ' uleided calm. or x~rath's coin,'notiot,,

Bright Joy, or gloon .we may dietect.

While statil Ian da ate marred by scurges
That iurnt anld furlr rd the!ir terraill,
this element L hih flows ani durges
Unalterable dones remain.

Exponent of un fathomed pow'er,

Em ,Žhau~ed. thal rohllng might woinuld be
A d poame whooe pa rks wiuhid shor
The Eat Lb wIh tee it ng enery.

tkignlen yast beyond qolutioti.

life first .ra'ie e d from ; ur coral flo.r
lTo ba.k i warmth. iw echttiin

Has phlaed Man po.Lel,,g
or, the sho.e.

What ~peeles rtrange the

depths have imothered
Ti, glew unseen in darkness

.read?
W hat untold wealth the

nwelbs have smnhthed
Adisles whih once iin cII-

tore led?

Yet ituk nd Ys it,thn atlkOnd Xe '[

[.or plants and lives your
breans sustains;

lire dJaily Phoe bus draws
his phofion

Tr quenh the t hirsty goil
with rain.

Yes. moving Main, we pay
you ho mage

W itdI, {moat the barrier of he
free;

your bound less scope has~
bred that eourage

WIith ilmarks the foilboer
of the sea.

R.O...T A. SMITH.
L. V. No. B-3.

'oRy right, 1941.
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1-. . NO. l-i, ST. LOllS, MO.

51fM11 ElRltS ANII VIII NI)S, pIEAI]I

-k lit' i d
L NeT, Il now hUHc the iceithoiiL/t t'i oii

1'cttce' ,States !'pt is.' Ililids am[c S;[tlum
e l. IN e hi ,e ciirpI ill BIlr ii' rI),'i'

tip Ilireihac e' Salt*c to h ili
lIFI( ifIN. HlIO' MY WlE YHUA R m OII ,-

LAR> PAy Vlt TIlAr' RtAINY DAY I.FT
yMl RCAp F'OR I IIA'I JAP. ANDI Kip
TIlE (ee01 011D I S A

.,OrgAllen,, lazr k~bor M, JIt. " eli
et o i i i- fI , ii'l. i ,ll eis % %I 'i cIT e . r h 111

me, ir eIr ~.Ji mtI I it c e l . , ' l it a .. 4.. i I
artic e li' w roli t' oiitiii, likt. I IarlxI/. I o
W Ilh i. th er is .i et'eF i!S Tel vion' l o l ~1 , 'I L }

cefte'tel~ III ,, IIT ,ci E li g ht ti l (i'll vI'I IIoreg aneiz'e d leh cor to he lik e' ('eii'seee W it>
aLIo veL r'e c-irit'a h lie' is right whei'e [eit, M a
tifat 311 ie "il wr I" ick wh. t ee Lilt tM n l

tiOlel u I il ... I LeY iL([ial~)OI, leTUP fI ilo w elIt
Zeu/s whit hitve the samie stiIsL;lltcea vil~t,
'itt'' la d lihoz teeotein tr' ac' ,I,, all t M

kllc (,o cV t'q fv¥tiolt .
'T he rri cC[I CIV' rf e> ltc, iii.. 'd all,

iall, A t;n 'ic ... ideasl. l ned ,,, ! ei mt ., ale

G"rm..liduitraI.... 1 ... Iht.1 pSo]{lil. .
Ce, ert~ln iee lt. b IsIT le . aI ' p i'oil Ilf io 4 IfI
ell fallible id -ubeje-et Io Ii.lII I.h huncra
iu aitecTi el ti utltttil ect ietu i piI ic , and

sl m eitTIda l Of 4~ of eo lLU '. T lieree a rTe reroks,,
sL ' kl]u Ld rtiT a iim] iJl HI' ii giLkeO U tS iii I t] li i tS l

we Ce ifltemt ge, ilcum, ' ihi ,Ilir pol lle , thich
in the Itiui nl1 buy fi lI , aicci p, it e'
Cleon t 'Le ~I¢O

" rh e iI , I Iee y, icm. rktIt. a el iithle 't
blthesues~ Beel andile] jjLaiciets, yet l;Cei~eie~S' eec
g ill e'u ' iihc t'l y e s cle v tn t c'th e ' c l s tL t clld tI il,
aseid is t tenec'e'usuli' pnart cf plir 4,1 EtIll[ ad Ia-

"Theet- aurt' i. larh i i i td iw i,,Lki i tee
roedieMi~ profe iitm: ccnleiscmeelcteas shyvter, in
the legal Ip)pfe. sut... I.. . I h "lco l te' Ill

mor a .l p .erve r s. 1il the fiel i.f relige.,, o
ni irc/Eiit get uleing wlthout a.. llli, oleol' theMse

''Si,, too with nu,' lio It , iei' v e( t. OhvJ
relisy th ere tLi e LlI [ II ..ctI lso IH lf t' cih e ct,,jr
t u)ovt'teifI)t lTmel' w'li ,Iff er frec im i ti lts
ego; IT.e.. IIp,, aill ', V i('IoUS eLn l t' phdi l thPlum
i1n' i ~)ec ri le r-; me re w ho ha wve 'riniircU i anlte .
Ci(lirllt l.. t I ..e... Hcn f Iw a pll eeg I iTLman . .t
the 'cigan ize'el Lahe: ILlovcnT* [ :il a 'holi.,
ver ai half eltulY e pofrogress. hIs ..t.. ILI

Ver; great Vrodi cicutorio tic he wetfaire gicet
rr o r i tIll eoll, It hill sot the' !me ll

cellatinu{ thll hivhe- t reeld I..t fetlem,> lheim

II..r.. la id I i eL r, oi' nt ecledlbeyr frel
d e v~lL i 'ncl tti p'im, s, IlI;' s nh ioeerecd T cii rt'e thc ~

few eeC t'e ths than the! lacvce Dla ter cif the A x. :
has ill IA yieliS-. '[h le eit slit ef loyalty
dut / . alld eoopirlLi...ll, Shwl Iy ]00oo.0oo111 ...
tiore riloite , e ,cihcer iti thi I tiLe ' of tl.i.pal-
ill'le cris is I.eost e'ciivb it lgty del bonstrcteat

that Itrfillcrlei la b er IS I iscreo riiiel xi a n i n,-
depen maldpe rivt e tp pefe eIl ard I... te t {iler
A nlececa,11 cem.e.I.r.. t I. ' w ay f lif' meaed is one
nf the trulrly ipcllp't'cc pillars if Cut, A:l.lberi
Caln repeIl.. ii Ul~itie i n all lh ' aecteols o1f
hiDONIrE

I A liIre iuI ec', of .'(... re.. c ie ,t .e . W L L
T)ON E1-i

k IlIliz FN [qCE S irANIARItI I

ll3 .~iwd Ilifor atioLi the lfhle
I ichriatl lJd l iztirig eo-rse eeliec I, i

]jLe.ri [.f F, II. N , B I arel d lbh ech'tmij t
4I ItltIr'tiirs is the BEST ill the ilm.irtell

'h llI stNami..arids U ee p LA highly in
Wi ll Q 'ol/fi'cl (pil Iict' . ofi llichlI p il tie

hiN ioi /a[ ElectArial (' e o lciL rAr \sso-

W [iI ''r~tc ani artehir-e d es lH)lnk.t this Cmi''

'Ile Lirer cf ,,I iflet' Wo rk.

L. 1. NO. B-3. NEW YORK CITY, N. N.
he Il,.:

lP lt'i',i Ip ub IJls the - fieilo w iig cz~e~ L CLk rl i'h ectiicB1
fre .l ' 1iTd(ritk V . ] ell. an, offic r. of Ih e edI.
e;itiolclil comm nittee off or.' local rllecli

A iLetIhSe itiollth hbu .o.e bw ane I lactue
(Hn HI'eiies are w erking h rder than (ye p ther
dhc khefore December 7 tol blig biek tile
·,good clit days" of labor enslaveit'ient

e-'p oi~tretiore. Ace theh . oneern. ed witb the
('erthetring of the war effort? Ace they dioin
all ill their power to foster unity liid 'eop
e-rstion a, the rgan zel worher; hav' di.n{
I...II are doing ill the time? With tihe help, M

the l leas lhat they keep subsiuized will
,,ly unnes ary ' adver tising .h Iy d I

of flag waving andl brarvgg of their ttTI
loreifl ihivemnens; blut they fliel tO n.... -
bien the extIl rtlnate pitqes they ehage.
I'hey fail to menrtio, that some of titerI have
Ieeci e"dllee'tg profit, 0n goiell n nt IICS
which h., beec spent to enlarge e isthlft
plants.

They yell 'leIdy murder'' if working Ietl
gctt in the m iserable wage ,f i6 Ir 70 cnts
ill hour ask for a ...eeretan hoI ii...I
Io> meet the constantly inei'easiecg test of Ii'-
rig~, molest of wh h is unnecessae ry ade Ili,

v~ icalh for, but is rite 1eo the insistence el bfug
bubblners ait . etting enlormo us a d ilijiist
profits regardless of the effee.t o.e the' war

What have they (lone to com/iaei' with le-
hber's tirl'ee i f the right to strike and to
dri ulm im m' phay Per Satu el a .s n !d S u ee.lnYs,
What have they done to compare with saeri-
lIce; such as hlave [een meaTde by local tnh~lT
No, B -:t hich ha, ,IA oity gone along with
the A. P. of L. on the ic strike agreeemen t
bit ha; also surrendered for the ilercit iI thee
,ie hour day. whicI it attainedl ony after
eTeIch hard work and sacrifice ani whieh hId
bee'c'n enejtoyeed acnd prov'-t.ed practical in the f ce.
e ,f the geate.< oppe,,tlon for Terly1s sl
years? This was, not .onie .ec'... New Yoerk
is gluttLed with war wawork, hici it certainly
is lcin, Ilfi tic ileieatse tI..e t}o gr to other tilts

f the' oiuntry, where they wele Inldly need
ed Wherever war wcrk is goicig Oii there youl
will lee almost certaln to find .. e.l/]vs of
Local Union No. N 3 doiolig their shar, just its

1emiebera of ither local of the IL IB E. Wv.
Mec arI sitna t edl ale t jdig.

A, arn example of the willincgne-s of Lcceal
'Iico NO. [-I Iet fight whent ni .e..sIy and to

di i iown, ire ils jeans to pay the cost of fighl
iag ;lgaingt injustice egadIles, of ,,here it
toilelo flonT, whether from the e ictel Of I]e-

III , Ii , 1;

ted A pt l, f i r'', A lI e''t zi' t let ,I r t- t I, th e
c-t ,f Ile' w arl Iv ,MH LeI' B ecn'ls

with Ni. ItS e'STL'll.sh. .. pl~n for the'
21-IJ ) Y ,iIle c'tt col Iji i~d ie',.t L ei L tO k , eh-
scmlt e' Lcc lie 1'i ep 'h u I. e au r l H', e d to the

~xttq li li ]1r [J erect ec hf el ir ' ekl c ek lr -
tile ii tI ' i ci l p fri , itLe, Thea l , u r v

,ep:itl i,~t, ac ... hi ic flaill i, Inc lie co tinued
Li i' ei, nie 

1
m I .,y let IncE o ulr g o .ern mieeent ile

the,"I' ici(eit iuuileie'e .inI
chL c .... i 'eip, atilti

T] ei ct {'iitl ti'' i leee cLi 1 .rc e .l .... e Im ,%
,f lit I... IIIn MIli 14. 1912. I dI o liii ) o cy

tihk I..... I llill, for wheel w . ilve dnlep otl11
ita.. I/Jut IL mii MimIe 'ill de,. eo t le e nld th aIt
lideI atDI hIe ilk will be Wil'iO ilf the face

(' cl List 'ci m 'tct cecIs w ith the r' .... i¥ ilni
sheme I bitt Ire he' ss 'Lee.h ;i. the ;eece I

inY cf Nellw ] r ey, whi¢h ile, accued II, the
~oyerdH~en le' ,f n I¥Lo 'y'eethe tte ceclc I.er ..1
ilihler ti Tel ire] feUrceee]lus to tihe nlazis while'
w ilthhiid fl le Ohi'li ti in (Cle o wn, gcer, ntllent.
IAIpice hee ti oe I il Eearte,,e rt tecvu sa
tci,,tt we'r,' luiiclTinciTzel lie (;eneral Electric
Ieltititt1 wet Intcl. iutiht with full liaee
i[n'cH tegeen mL I ads ire nices;, if llt ' +in fiuen tia l"

papersI. ic New York tlty ..ed I o eodubt
thtenlgheulH the hIalley le,' two dTiys. Ti giew'
yoil eI'le HISa if what (his .)st lit'm. we
eaB tell y*ouj I .ilJv(Id y tIhtt onie of the p a p trs
Ic'l ge ts Ii . t.. than $2.00e for ia full peage foi

T' iev, )Teel In iee, .,s to whether or rig
it Ita' prri ffi~rnnel[ '' I w ill lle a Ilni c

rilcih fluea ai New Vyik ie n ewspaper of
IIy S, '142 'Vysterdali". JIh, Ti{ny lewin.

pec 'd aistinet to the Attorney Genierda.
ui11;ea r'i~eg hiefitre. th e Semnucte I'eto ilts c 'one
reitite IaaiL. took the adertilseerilil tepar.,
w ord hey ,et*i .uned lin e ly licn '. I t I..a. i'in
stete'i, ets hi the adh i hlll sl tt'iclcntla frIei
the files of thee' C'/[eeiTe. he eharged that the

ldvertisellelt yIa. '.ros.ly .ii[..eadigl' arid
tli'L '.rl'it iI.L ..epieI otjcIionh '

I ish there were ~l'c to print the whehle
article. whih Ia,, sure did not appear in
tHey of the pe 's that cartied .. EL's ad It
woulcd bil a revelatimo te, ,eany The aniti-tru t
trial If General Electrie oijepale' lht' I..ene
Ie ... lit..~dl. epprrli l]' inelteri t'Il, on,
ieIit of ic, Secretaries if War anlcd the

vh ', h e aus' it u.'...lel Imek, up) lic) JillIIh
trace icf I I '.'Itnccin Gi'e ' e i Ii]ek tril offi.'ial.

l ki.e il tl Ie the tilec' of i11iiei rli ' ii s . .in e oult
y C'tl, 'e't. EMemirie renl others i, still goci

bhsin~ ess, hicw e vet'
O th er I 'LI nni on e'tilitiet, ctited icc tile

press, whi{ h I fealr tIIe ccetTy of retlic [{ it}l rs
skip) {ver ile fayH of thL baseball page. Ire
the e' forts if the tilUdabler glcie)) i,, (TII-

Iit . .s tic ri'e'e old dr ie. .u ..tte , ew hiIls
firthierirg their ieea,. the ravilug; of II V
Kalteneorri co tIli rI[ik, the aetIOni of the
S tlIYe Fce neieiittee. Senator lsrry
IByr id. ie'ir iiuec lo Lcuflify s e alu l egislation.
Dlm'e foIge t these ii rid their SUp;l..rtvrs
cell eitumary eloetid 1 dly. Do your stuff. They
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as The Journal of ELECTRICAL WORKERS and Operators I
are hindering the war effort. There is so
much that could be w ri tt n, h Lt this ell e
has almost gone overtime so I had better
bring it to an end begore it gets the axe.,

.lwIE p. i LLIVANfI

Recod . ing Secretary.

L. U. NO. 8, TOLEDO, OHIO
Editor

It has beer so long since this local was
represented in these columns that most of
the boys in the Brotherhood had begun to
wonder whe the members of this local
had been ferried across the river Styx by
that venerable boatmhan Caron. ]owever,
be that as it may, it is about time that some-
thing was being done about it so here goes.
Work in this vicinity has been very plentiful
for the past six months, so luch o that we
were delighted to invite some of our Brothers
from outside our territory to cone ill and
give us a lift.

The plant for the American Propeller Co.,
which has been under construction since early
in January, has progressed to the stage
where the machinery is being installed. and
believe it or not, hooked up nearly as fast
as it is set in place- The Harlan Electric
Co. of Detroit has the contract for both
construction and hooking up of machinery.
This is being done under the able hands
of Rt s Scannel the general foreman, as-
sisted by 10 gang foremnl a a11 crew of
better than 100 narrowbacks. The boys,
both local and foreigners. have been dIing
a swell job, mechanically and in the way
of doing an honest day's work

At this writing we are unable to put on
paper details of the complicated installation
but hope to have it in the near future. It
seems as though this lity Its finally coming
into its own in the way of seeuring defense
jobs,. If rumor s in circulation are only half
true this city will hove enough work to
keep all of our mlembers and plenty of
others busy for the *gewt two years. In all
over 65 millions of dollars wortb of work
are post the approlpriatioi stage and con
strutLion is ready to begin in the very nea
future. To date very few of our ineubhrea
have been drafted. Some of them havre gone
and got themselves married with the idea
that they will he used to being b ,ossed around
by the time that they are called.

}loping this effort will please some of our
friends who have been wondering what had
become of us. Will call it a mile and hope
that somebody will dig Ip enough anmbition
to take aver the jub of press secretary which
has been vacant for sonic time. Keep themI
flying," Toledo, which had a quota of two
millions of bonds, went way over their heads
and bought or promised to buy better than
four millions of same. The old slogan that
this town used to hav hhas been altered from
"You'll do better in Toledo." to 'They do it
better in Toledo."

BILL CONWA,,,
Press Secretary.

L. U. NO. 16, EVANSVILLE, IND.
Editor:

Well, those building trades workers at the
Naval Ammunition Depot at BurIs City, Ind.,
again got on the front page. This week,
story relates how they have Ft-come the firt
plant of its kind in indlanla to receive in
award fron, the Treasury Department indi
eating that 90 per cent or ],nte of the em
ployees have authorized deductions from their
salaries each pay day to purchase War Bonds.
At present they are deducting more than
$100,000 per month, and that is not hay it
anybody's monley.

The reason Local No. 10 is so highly elated

over this is the fact we havc over 200 of our
ietbers on that job.
Work is fairly good around here,. and

while not exactly booming. we can always fin
a place for a man with I card.

See where the I. B. E. W, has l iace an
other hunch of the old boys on their pension.
It is a mighty fine thing to be in a position
to have that privilege, for you can know that
when you see ur, of those fellows that h,
has had a part in the building af this great
Brtherhood. You will know that he ha. goe

through turbulent times, has slept in box oars,
gone hungry. walked in the picket line and
pinched pennies that he might keep his card
in good standing and sometime rea l} a just
reward.-

We haild .. e of our old linemen metbers
Brother John White. added to that ,rll Iot
month, and I see also in that list ia fienl
of anyi years ago, John I'Skinny") Carver
of 1. t. No. 84. of Atlanta. There were two
ef the Carvers. in O'KiI") and John I'Skin
y"/I. Many of the old-twines will remebher
them with a great (heal of pleasure- Congrat.-
ltions. "Skinn.," and may you live long anid

enjoy the p leasures well ear.ned. for ol
worked dhwn in that territory years ago

when it was necessary for yon to enarrr your
card in your shoe, if yo... uI wtgted tPI work.

E. E. lIOSi.NSON.
Press Secretary.

L. U. NO. PB1R, LOS ANCELES, (CALI.
Editor:

After missing several issLes of the Jot gnat
your correspondent fromIn L. U. No, B 1S feeso
that letter from this alea would be werltf...
to otur etistern Brotherp-.

The absence of letters u-eearlt has It
been entirely due to neglect After discussing
our problems in dealin with the oreiti
pally-owtcd DePdartment if Water and pIwer
at son. length in several previous letters. the
writer has kept silent for a month or lie in
the hope that in his next letter he would he
able to annoonce f satisfactory terminy tiot
of nlegotiatton s. such, unfortunately. is not>

NOTICE
Anyone knowing of the whae,-esgouts of

Thomas N. Gwaltney, Card No. 81319, J.jour-
ney man Wfirwtan, age 31. please have him

contact Tocal Union No. B-95 immediately.
Chailos T, Eaton, Financial Sot-r.tary.

the case. The Department of Iabor ..n.ilis-
tion Service and every other means of at-
Lack, including the War Labor Board, hiave
been tried, but, up to the present at least. no
results have hee.n achieved. We have found
out that munietpalyJ-owned utilities are ox-
eIpt fr, all legislation e nacted fir tie pro-
te-tion of labor and are pr actically oirnlune
to all the ordina ry methods of procedni-re
,hich labor utitis find to le effective else-
where. Some new mthodts will have to be

worked out and will be workeid out. Mann
while our members who are employed on out-
side johs at- really getting a break. Work
has been plentiful of late. aid we have hail
no difficulty in keeping teveryone busy at our
stale.

War Comes to the Pacific Coast" night
wvell he the title of an entire letter one ,I hith
the writer will attempt to send in in the very
near future. However. in the meantime we
ca report that war industries are tIultiply
in -rapidly in this area and that the demand
for skilled workers ill wlilly eases is hgero-
ing acute, inside wiremen being particularly
it dle]]landI.

Another item of news which we should iot
overlook is the fact that L. U. No. B-18 now
shares a new arid weil-equipped office build-
rig at 2316 West Seventh Street, Los An

geles, with Local No. ]3-1I. which is the
inide ohwa for Los Angeles (Cun ty. For the
selection and arrangement of these offices
much credit is due to International RIepre-
sentative Gen Galile. who is,. for the time
being at least, taking charge of the affairs
of L. I. No. B-11. In a subsequent letter the

writer Pvill endeavor to give imre particulars
ta to the layout of this building, since it is

onIe Pif hirh any local union could be proud.
(£G;roiE SiMiONn.

~
,

Press Secretary

L. U. NO. 26, WASHINGTON, D C.
Edit(or

BeMin niewl appoiniited press seIretry I
hope I will he aide to live up to the ex pecta
tiIs of the Brothers who appointed me. At
this time we feel that our membershin is in
line for congratulations on the number of
new imemibers they have brought in. laridly
a rmeetig ge.. by of late without the oblige-
ton of new uenlbets h Wiloh all goes to prove
that Ihe boys in the Wathington Navy Yard
are jot only all-out for ictory hint all out
for their ono, as well,. With the iuniliet If
new mlen being employed every dlj Pt the
Iai[ we sincerely hope tihe boys will kee p
the good work up.

I notied in the March edition of the .lot P-
NAL Brother R. S. Rtosean. of L. 1. No. 28.
said they would like to henar niore of Ioea L
No. 26. PerhapIs the B rothers in Local No. 24
wouhl llke to hear froh the goernnt,ent
branch of Local No. 26 as well, as we have a

nwher of their forner mealbers with us
now anti they are doing all right for them-
selves I am sure Ihe Brothers of L- I. Nn. 28
will join our itIbertship it, ,ishing the best
of luck to John Benson and Ctarence Taylor,
who ha.,e recit y t been made it pervisrs at
the Navy Yard. Ronudel., ay and Long are
doing all right, too.

CARL M. TAYLOR.
Press Secrteta ry.

L. (. NO. B-28, BALTIMORE, MD.
Editor:

On the eighteenth of May a very impressive
an,,d inspirig evertt took plare att the defense
pIn I were engaged Jn constructing

A collection was nade and all the crafts
coatributed towards the purchase of a fti,
which culmtinated il a fiag-r'aiing ceremony
it the above (late. The officials of the Revere

Brass ani Copper Company and all the crafts
working on the building attended the care-

READ

The operator is key man in pool-
fig of power, by L. U. No. 765.

The electrical craftsman is the
heartbeat of industry, by L. I. No.
862.

L. U. No. 96 institutes fund for
Brothers in the services.

Neat workmanship wins praise
from veteran, by L. U. No. B-429.

Local Union No.- B-FI Iratiing
course wins nationa l acclaim.

Young man shouldering a rifle, by
L. U. No. 103.

Attitudes of labor and big busi-
ness contrasted, by L. U. No. B-3.

Salvage of metals on construction
lnbs advocated, by L. U. No. B-28.
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mony, whIch took place aI Cr w orkin hg hoP
Hlere thle fruits of u r labor, in the fot, nf
a practically completed hlildin, stood Io
fore us, a c onstructive mione't to nur ef
forts in the great struggle tI aid cai , .unitr
in this eritital imle of it, existe[{e. ] 'egle
and] his breed can take note.

Speaking of defense jobs, a tiughu struck
us that if put iIto practice a5 loy toli)0 be
vdrofitrle on all defense jobs. ~Aeve ohselved
eonsI..erale waste in all lines of nilerials
ised by the various erafts Thb wa~let
caused malnly by ha,,gse i]n pIaee. ;hilnis.
and.. other causes pecu/lar to the PihigIii cil-i
strutioea trardes. A great ial of these e.a.
terims are uniprocurable by the odina.ry iat

ell and are listed as nmetals that should be
conctvei For the war efforl t Why tit have
a systein established whereby SOie fni e
salvage plan eould he instifuted anI either
s.in ra or a stWff placed II all defense
projects tIhoie sole purpose would be tn oalk
vage all sastesd or excess rnaterulaI'? j i
what we've observed on I umer. s jobs, the
<alvage would i oee than pw N for a s
staff and show a prsiiit besides. and also hsp
save materials frnŽ behing uelessly urnetd
up or thrown away or hauled away to the
dump.

Wte note sonie space dlevoted il wh, J,]o rAL
toward pointing out the differel.c. ietteen
two .ontracti. s i, ihelr mothode of harn.llin
work, One was fully eIuled wilth eigliont
laior-savng tiools and the other onl peartl
The fulls-equipedl shop shoed ac tual
gain of 35 per cent over the porl e. qtuipped
shop In man hiars. and in like the
present that is tuite an itel, You (lain I, w,
that a properly tooled job I....sn't mIake an
effort to sweat it nut of the ueri and claim
that men are laying town on the jol in the
manner that poorly-handled nil poorly riun

jebt anid pliirl-i an.e.d jIlds have ihe fi,
ulty of doilig. With ptropier ecjuijiiiten.. and
etlicieni hanuin'g Inl job is madie pleasant
working, and rimney making tr the P.n,
tractor.

W'V note the item uespi. hng the It, atae
tip which the Seripps Howarid chain of ..eW.s
pap~ers ha fallen. liere u have it crrerc
example of how the mighty can fall wwhe
they start pIacticing Ell the arts sIf ricker3
and deception that the rest of r h, ept P/ISl
ha~ practiced for "onle time It reall 3 w:

pleasanit r...ding ine tiH.e. ]a, 'henl o)r
could pick up sly of the S ripps Huward
paperisil and read true fait&s aid Nqll, ,cs

they elated to the labringnIanl Sad indeed
it is to oibserve. that, a ihirlg of the past"
It bethloes all of us t,, read our own periodli-
ca Ils ho'rghly to get ai inklitIg of .th tru,
pilctre is it ]sli s to us.

That letter from a worker,' wife ill }lone-
[lI to the wl, a's section of ourt ...URNAtl is
a real gel,,. For tr.e Ailelical, spirit, for
sacrifice to an ideal that letter portrays both
to the nth degree. Th sn-,afires tseI.. boy:
arte making and the sacrifies those n iible
women. their wives, are inaklug aire truly the
pioneerlig spirit shown by the founders of
this great and glorious county (I ojurs. La
hor is playlg its great part in this drama
utldlinTt hiefiore± i, i these Ills.

Seems as though this plufe&sion of niers
works its aily through the yston, nod geIl
into the bllondii ard there is lo getting aits'
from it Another concrete example of it: Bih
(aldwell r+turnt to ur mwisl't after hi.ci Eri
the gitrr.. eiT. ,eihe filr ight years I]n
tiur last issu we mentioned the fact t ha
John I'otr.l hail been completely ai Ill, fronm
the u';ne's fir l0 years yes, t itfoot.
Welcome bac aga in,. bys

Election time is but a short I n.e off ald
the hoys are prepai rig heir aarpcries quiet
ly. No triek eligars are visibl,. but plenty of
quiet halishakes., back-slapping aid ma-

I)ressed for Defense

J. K McQUIDDY
Secretaty-Tieasml L. U No 33, I B. E W¥

Pennsvli aliia S ale Senatni

New Castle, Pa. F.or a senatoial
toga to a pa Oiof electrician's pli ers.
imarks the difference betwecn State Sen
ato, J. K. McQuiddy, uf New Castle when
he is in Harrisburg and when he is at
home. Seniator MQiulddy is eployed as
an beerhime at a teal ldiefense plant
arid the picture was taken at 1tnch tihe
r, ce tly.

Hle is the first miember of organized
labr to representi the Forty-seventh
Star' Scnatsitisl l 1)irtriet. Law tree ....d
Beaver co.untwe. sinee the I utin of the
cert...y.

ebveering will Ion be in, ev'ieree .ost
likely a few dlark hore will Ile groedle
to be is lact under the saddle. Ti date we
tinad this a rather quiet pre election period.

No 654 ',ves a little ,sDipthl s u Lf the d-
inilg of hi, lcal in which he ,lesiles samwe
courses gMvs' at their schonL A gieai pete
of work. "Dlc." I ry es.e.tal and vital

to Inl local we think. What at I, b iore
,it'al t han knot tying in the va.ii.n hse in,
buillding constrction And hat about

l..i...er..t lighting That's an all imnportant
subjeet these dills I{aile s]tlilllng inll art

to hliiiel icin]b, olixb constant practice anil
so.s.ervniatioi. Great wolk. I)tcs B the

,athanks fur that letter. Mighlt nice If
,, bisy guly like yon to take taime out fi, a
IIb Will retulrn ihie tomplhirit ai the iii't
. -l .... .... .h.

II. 8 lorXA
I'res- Screttar'

LL. - NO. 80, NORFOLK. VA.

Brother W%. T{ Liretlenwer wwho was re
rretid Iast IontIh to be il a eriu conldi

ton lime to Ibing lit 1i a truck, i getting
adng very rieldy.

I wi.it the Brothers of rhe Newport New'
ide (if I,. I No. 80 to take notle that noith-

ing appeals in thi column this month Ie
clle tie heard nothing of hem up until .... w
'the deadline for I odrespondene.

_. U No. $0 aI this wriiting has just hear,
.fthe dlath oif Brother Faganl. o f L. V. N5.
It1- .2 of Baltinore, Mu. We join with LotIll
Peton No. B-28 and extend our heartfelt $ynt-
,ahlby for such a faithful and a ]org-stadilng
ncetnher.
This writer agrees with Brspthr I,..se.nilr.

of L. U. No. B-2S, regarding PegIler. abou,
"blinded Peglet," as he calls hill. b heloive
he has the right name. because he is always
trying o pieg someonte. What this Iriter cant
inderstand is Ihy he doesn't reveal those who
are backilig hing instead of picking on IlaIor.
Anyone can pThily see if he reads between
,he lines Ihat tielle is a snake in llhe grass
sonewhere lhat keeps hising, and the
blinded .. lPeer cftchea the sllid of ¥ibta
tiors arId thinks it says labor. But ld Pg
doesn't get the vibratios correct. If he
should get a ,ipy of May's tIECTRieA[
W Onka add in.k at the jack civer, Pig el
will see this. ([ mean [egler. or Iaybe ] ani
right hy sayiag Piilg r.) Right of free prels
doe-s not ilhde right to otifulse disltort di-

isle and destroy. The blinded Peglet shounl
resort to the follwinng slogan: "If you cian't
,peak will of your fellwman then spe;k
nnthing." But some d{ax he will filn Put what
splendii things labor is iitng. We will excuse
Mild because he doesn't know any better.

If any travelinj Brothers eie to Nnr-
filk. we ,ar,, sin to get in touch with lour
business marager. Slome of theml ha.e filled

41 0d this, ,ut they were young nilenbeis
alii] were lit instructed properly, And one
more thing, Brothers, don't change your ho-
cationr. without letting the business rnanakti
kiiow. It is his duty to know where e.eyl
Brother i workinit

Brot.he'rs- John R.ussll and E. I Monre will
no doubt have a lot to say in their relo..t.
They werei the delgate t th Virginia FeLd-
eration of Labor conv.en.tion.

More next timi.
M. 1'. MARIN

Press Sec re.lit Y.

L. U. NO. 96. WOR( FSTERt. MASS.

Editor
AfIer readlng tlh salutation. TEditto."' the

render of thi letter shouldI wait "I i minuts,
That's wihlt I d nid frlr' 'UAitihiig. aI I
find the Iod diffiulrt part of rtills a leter
is the opening senatence Now that that'. om
with, lets survey roridtios Ill the Heart 0f

the (.ore. .onealth.
During the past year the iembershipf

the local h., ,nreasel ahloui 50 per cent Thi
is due in part to the siging up orf e2s
silploces of the New England Po.er Service
(ompany. a stuhdiary 0 f the New Engla id
Plawier Coepany. Prior t tthe tin their work
was cotfined to their related eoupelies. bin.
being equippld for lalge construlctioll work.
they nteredl int the general etril .con.-
struction riell. The briiiginig of this group1 ind,'
the fold was iue to a great 'teil of hald
work by intetnational 'ice l'resilen t John iF.
Regan: or lusiness ilbinser, Sai ie t [in
nelly; Busiless Manaoger Thomam. ea nen
if L 7 NIi. TP Plovidence, It. I, and fl
hiess Manager lawi rencMe /Laughlim. of L. .
Ni. 58R. L[well. Mass. These two Ilter lcals

tloo tuk in groups frotsi the sIilne oomlpanit.
The ieimetrship of thi loca is eniyiitmr

the hghest wages in its history,. $1 i0 per
hour. Much credit $I he our conference corn-
trrittee for thi' because of its ahilty It hbai
dite our pr.i, yenI with the Aortractrs A
though the coatract.l. ate aced with pir
elitis ndil the eurtailnent of cehtaiil type<

f rk. they are all bus; . The biy ha e just
co....leted the work on two addition' to Wr-
cester PIlytelcnic Institute aid . i.r.. e gas,-
Iillie bulk plant for the Shell Oil Po. Th'
P. W, Wo.,l. orth Co. has under eonstrucih..
ine of the largest stores in its New tgilaId
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chain. The Lombard Machine C., in Ashland
is building a largO addition The L. P. A.
Inrisu rance Co. has had 225 fluorescent ixtures
i}istalled By Iar the larges t electrical job to
hit this neck of the w.oods is the additions to
the Am erican Steel and Wire Co., a sub-
,idIary or the V. S. Steel. There are quite a
few units to this job, the largest one cover

ig 1 acres uh dIer one roof. The electricle
wok is being lone by the Seriigeour Elec.
t Co. of this city and the HIon Co. of
Buston, Mass, Bother Wilbur Pierce, Local
N,. 103, floston, is general fora ixoll
C o. with Brothers Gerald Fitzgerald and
Arthur Rodier soremen. Brother . i ward
"Mickey" Hughes is general foreman for
Scriingeour Lo. with mrotherr Martineall
( n. Ti. gham, Rogers, Fuller and MeCloskey
as .sulo remeni. The stewardship is take,, care
of by Brother Frank Labossier. This job is
runnin g six days with double time Saturdays

At soeW future date I hope to have solie de-
taies of the job.

It is with regret we report the sudden death
ef Blother John MIcAnliffe who wasr in -

tut at the Worcester Boys Trade Sehool
A Brother young in years but an old time,
in the business. Although appearing fn good
health. no doubt the tough and fast pace of
lile p resett hl its effect on him as he had

Jrs entered his ear and was about lo die
off when his heart gave up. It's a loss to the
sohoo, and the Brotherhood. We want to con-
g ratulate Brother Ro.atuld MarcAurelio on
ben, appointed to fill Brother MeAuliffe's
place at trade stchool a11l wish him the best of
luck in his new position.

Another sad incident to report is that
B riher William Cais from our local an. I
Brother Richard Dunfiy, of Local No. 567,
Portland, Maine, were injured when they
fell from a staging while working for the
Iix'on Co. on the wire Ilill job. Brother Caire
was smliewhat more fortunate in his fall,

being less seriously injured . d has been
discharged from the hospital, but at this
ri-ti g Brother l)unfey is still in a very
serious condition. We want his friends down
east to know we are doing everything possible
for him and the business malager is keeping
a lo1se watch over hin. Although a visitor
to our locality be endeared himself to every-
one he came, nrl cointact with by his person-

ablty and( ready wit and humor. We hope to
tee Brothers Caise and I)ufey back oni the
ohi soon.

To the boys in, Washingtont we want to re-
port that Frank Whal, who broke both heels,
is co.ni.g along fine, although he uses two
steel birces and cares .I ow ever, he is able to
get around and see the boys once in a while,

Our local is feeling the effects of the war in
its loss If men going mnto the service. Six of
tle boys are in with the possibility of more to
follo So00i Brothers Harvey Masters anid
Nichalos Rcci uti are inl the Am~y. Walter
LaIago. Emile Senecal, Ernest Thomasell,
and Joseph (nmeau are in the Navy- Our good
Brothel Jack Metloskey, appreciating the

financial condition of one in the service, as he
was ill the last great fracas. suggested at one
of the m.eetings sonlic months ago anl idea
which is being passed along with hope it will
be geerally adoptd. At t he close of each
meeting the hat is passed around for a co[
lection to the service fund. Froi this fund
each nlonth every Brother il the service re
ceives a check which we hope will ease his
tough job a little. We must rem.em.iber that
they are not getting the pay checks of the
ores spiiplyluy theni with the inplements of
wi,. Or, the I ie nhill job a goodly. colletion

was takern op that gave the fund a good
biost.

'lh, local feels honored that our Business
Man aIger Donnelly was apointed a state
examiner of electricians by Governor Satho
stall aid was also elected president of the
Massachusetts Building and Construction
Tranudes ( ou.nil for a second term.

Not having a letter in the WORKER for Some
time., Local No. 96 wants to take this uppor
tuinity to thank those local unions that
assistedi us whehi, they were in eieel of wr IT.
We hope we can continue to help other sec
tio,,s by giving their members employment.

1I9 have to quit now as the middle fanger
of each hand is numbed from the hunting aid
puinhinlg of these word,. Greetings arid best
wishes to all of our home town boys i all
betie fa-fling corners of this pllanet.

I1AIIOLD NAG N1UN,
Recording Secretary.

L. IT. NO. 103, BOSTON, MASS.
Editor:

The la letter from Local N., 103 brought
forth some respinses that were very pleasing
to your press secretary. A special c.. mmeat
frinl the editor of the JOURNAL stating that
the letter was worth reading and a Cew words

THE LOCAL NO. 96 CREW ON THE AMERICAN STEEL Alfl WIRE CO JOB

MORE EFFICIENT SERVICE

This is war time. Mail to the International Office has greatly increased,
due to the increased problems ,ivolve in war production.

Moreover, the membership of the union has quadrupled in the last 10
years. Mail has more than quadrupled.

The International Office manfully strives to give every letter received
quich and full attention.

Anyone writing this office can aid ia getting more efficient serv.ie in two
simple ways:

(1) Treat only one subject in any given letter.
(2) If you have more than one subject to take up with the International

Office, write as many letters as you have subjects. But you may include these
in the sane envelop..

This arrangement will assist in enabling the International Office to
handle all letters with dispatch.
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of praiie ferp.. .... iit'fer:, and Otrwlrri in-
eluding some added iforfieL n hbout
"Tnot y-five 'e Irs ago today" leave tlhe im

jpression that ft e o.. of iy ltes thte
[past two years niatie sense.

IT, oUe letter writtenf to msn rIeting on
that letter, a m enber in£Lis mIe tiin~ 25
yeil is aga our good friend Ii ternt .ani iIe
Pjeside,*t Jilh l.e.iati wa5. at l ler or
Hylvne P1'icrotel's "nudl dluckts" tnstallilog

file afer Iile of tfibr dute at ' he Watertown
ArenaL. What n ight that ., t have tieea !
Hli iaWIs that he ]err*ienboro [i idhnt btsk
k~ut'ene'y workiiig. Whai a hi.eIne,) Aaother

laim is that Fir' ,iairtl Scvretary Ila]i Ii,ylo
coIuld eiflul th, 1,eel It, ii in th ai,
lie 1O55 Iuts ihlay if h, sits In th~, hiht ..oilI
ii th, eflii.e I guess that youingter,. Ian
P'tsidleit AInriy Johnhof.. ix the only ..... wh,
has bIeenl ashb o altaiol the gaff over that
period of PI,,4 PhisiyIy eI.....frh .iite..'iii
es e cul]t'ctei to caimin orl itll,, phiod
tf time fVl iit r lel imall otti irs fu.i
of the yIounget meII.. for lettli'rs l ir aileri.
type at seia iLie date

'The bi, ;lay for the rank tIad Wle of the
menbers wilt take place .. the lust nttrlfay
in lune Aecrliding to uur flew iyl \vs the
polls5 will ibe open an extra hour thii yniu

,lors of Isiting. to 0. This is your day to
expres I Mr oulti dntoalitc way, yoiLi Dh1oro
or dis~pltesure ttt thet serv ices rondtole to y,111;
by y..r elected officers. The, rIesl~mhIIi it is
y " Io 'hoee a timtpetezit eL *£ .fiet"' o
steer .ur local through what a111 well tie the
inos i i~O(,rtiiIt tx x ir .of its hi,!41\¥

The .erilo. .. i. f this tir has teeri Inow
to us bor tunlic tirme. (tlfr contart ulth short
age ip, copper w.re, steel tilpe. eldbioets an
attilngs. tools arId other ussentials o I ur

craft extends a Iver ltIe I pe.riodl . i.. ,rti v
have takila thir trIl ,i 1ypes of work which
kep.,t IaI:, of Lis ' O.king. Small (iiOisrriittinii,
jobbing, sign I% , etc. are hIrd hit
gas rationing illI ut tIf prolilrtiti. ill the
tptinio/t of iari, to the needs of ho .our..tri
is fore]d on our sect ion the ceauity. 'these
;ire things we all see and ire famtilir with,
but another seri'ous charge is takiLg Iplace
in our local. Many of our younger men ore
joining the aimed fores to carry the

.raditions of oIr country. We have Y U'ir e
in all branches of the service. The young TIail
who was pulling the heavy side of tit dlie
stock wih yon last Year is nov shhuuderig
a tille in Iis courltry or in any elia of
nunherous IIlaces all oiver the wirh.

The youlog Illan wh¢ helped you Dii.ll 'it that
tou.h set of IiaiItIs last. year .t.y he slImJ,

lo..esol.Ie watch on the leek of Iorn./ ship
somewhere in seven seas, E'venl SOlite elof l
oller men, many of thsi ;'etretin of Ihe list,
war , are tway at the ,oiwtruetiii.. Iai itI
Xewfoundrtn Ireland. Englatttd, T1titidad,
Pearl Harbor,. antI tther places doing their
bilt to bring us through this war. Trut 5 this
is an all Iut wIs. [,t u do our part. A letter
to one of thrie. Z lttle extra work peWr mhmu ao

bxtu .onId or stmp, ao d last bI t IIhu least,
a little prayer h r their saife reithifi.

Soictl of the litemibers ila the service ale
Joe Flaris, Philip J. Iwyr. Jr, Edward }'
Rymn,. Richard i. Sheehi,,l. l jalard
Sha rkey, Ifa.iy F. E. Hlforier, SherIes J.
}ladnicy, Jr.. John F. Iflgl¢y, Jr,,,rihn Ilorar,
Johl E ]etrie, rio¢ eyI Ilfer)' lisaid I
White, Edward J English, Joseph I. Shs.elbs,
J. Mt. MisertI Frank J. tunoinghali, A, J.
Gihnour, John Mitchell, John S. iiley, loRh,it
F. ReJa.i. Juiepli 1. Vaass.llu, .i.d CI...rlIs J.
Young. Bill D.Iyle hats the I..esent address 0 f
saime of these ticr inl lie servir. Hf ruest s
thuse ,ho, kno the latest adidresses oIf el
of these mcii or any others ii the tire to
keep him in forml, d of their iailinmg aIlles

WILLtAM P. SElA

I. I. NO. 205, DETROIT, MICIL.
Editor:

L. U. No 205 is pleased to Ii onounce the
result if o.. particiotion in he hatirln-
wide drive spplltting' the sale of U. S.
l k fe [¢rise L enltlt.

A su yes of our oe; hership shows that
thiy ha',e subscribed 100 per rent to he

Ila31{~l d itetol plean.
The ]efen"e if Aoleriew deniocracy and

ai five labor nitplenellltt are itisepaiuable; w~e
, ill d i 1011a,

The N,,, Ytk iutral Itairad hta
hO" teat a Iat p IrofIt fromI I .ll o ra .T

tiens lrdertidte he stiiul agtl~e iri'ru'ltsk won hy
'Ihe d.iell tyee * lh st eo yu

Ne erth ,el, . , thi ihi. *gill tl ii hcii itla
f , .v.the .s Ihop It Ita eIti ,l hyees e n aged i
hq ', iuiio,l¥ 1 l n d ~itL (]1i ih a[i t l u]iiiil w rky ilh i tL th e

im'i,;ins that ibe {*iuiuil[)]O5I( tluijlf the wyork i;%
tim i'es inl ua ltum d lits (liii Iii r,'m~iuirpi to h a

[ri j b s i e nel ml iy z at wreek w ith mpimt J hi liti e

The staitulardis .ii Al.i..fjesH1 itiliI..ty ia [[
fur uiv itii, ii eiln.I lllel.. mtI, ili for all oI lv r
hllnr~ ii wloek, whih. tht [iroiit'hii]iigry ivtm elm

,f th railras ty to exploit their labor for
56 hours a week without time and a half.

(asitideriig the mkiserable workin' .o.di
tio.is and low hourly rate of pay aaeptbe ty
t]e rsailroault setioos of internationla craft
iluions it is a '1iidtr that the pi-reit oIrgi

ix~iltolt tuithltiutle to~ roecognli;e the,, ;a
Bripthers.
This faIct used to bte sollewhat of Ia
onolg railroaders. The . eneral publu!i had

the ida that the traIslt'r..atisri iot duist r3 of
fPifed ]preferred jos,. hut Is I..lIulnr ¢uuliNIthst
hlfppd to splode that theory, De tro it's lead
ting newspaper tarried a ]oing story alisout a
frhirw who worked oni the railroad ad a s,,
dilvu 1 taxirpit for eight hours so hie coutl
I, y the high prices being halrged fI, thilgs,
I hese days.

Iolelit. lmi't% filllay . Theie are lots uif
the bhys (lotis pra'tically the sam/e thing.

Te oqt of livink h,,its ...e. ie p gto niui'h that
iir/ai workers have taken a 201 pil cent

cut it their ]iviii, sltinl[IIll' ill the last year.
The workers have fIispilmod their patriotic

siro'rtily bry hbYiivtg DI(fenlse Bonds oin thI,
plirvrd[l (l{ed/Il(.ti0 pla, thnt they can't afford.
lITe collhal has recipoenteul h y ltking a d-

4 /
AI o M16%v,

Ixocal utnions of tile IrothIerhood have recewived from Secretary SuigruaIet an linor
roll I II oler for ile e9ro1ssnent 'f ninies o' men i the I ill itlory seriel. This provides
ii uIliformji mt~hod ,tf hIi...i.i.g I, B, E. W. service fyeil
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vantage oe the t jill.I to smash labor's reent
gains anid further 8we

1
1 tie piroita for coalin

dippers.
It took two ales to make the agreonen

for ,six lays n.d it will tlake two to ire k [i.
The ecaft leaders eannot a'..elat thil eI alblige
froill the ]nanagenlet without ilgoniling folr
a deternined fight 1on the isIIe.

The question is lear, Do rairoad Ill-
layess. s free AIt erian workers. hve a

r iht tI di .... e to keep int tride with those
engzaged in other ilusdtrles or shall they he
hloel hy traditlen to aIIelt the moth eate,.
aut-t.ated systetI of high [irslne, wtsil
stock and profite.rinig that goes "ith long
Iiiurs ad lhort pay hew ks

The ranik an11d fil- are nit afrr id to I oul
on ncnrziitlntHo l stregth eIrr irii ie l the lans
wr. We have alt orfauiatition capable of
handlinrg the issue and ii our leaders have been
elnitru led with the rislpitisibility.

WV. L. NGRAM,
'ress Secretary.

L. U. NO. 211. ATLANTIC CITY, N, J,
E:ditor;

BEST RV.CENT NEWS: Borhlring of Japa,
by Captain James Doolittl, and his sItturon.

WORST RECEN IT NEWS; Fall of Bataan
lid the Mallil Bay fortresses
G;s rationinrg in the castern lta tes has a-

ready sharply curtailed business It the
World's I'aygrounl, haboelpnig just at the
begi11inng of what hbd tll the signs of tie
best SelIon inl tooe ear" fl)r business hie.
-inea the utuch-distorted stories of oil on the
beaches., sohli rs all over the heach, bMakouts.

etc,. hadl little effet on the nimber f visitols

All fornler visitors ani those who have lIot
as yet visited here can he assaleI that A ('
i still the Lhlaygroun.d of the World with only
he ) ordinary nonotve nijonies caused bY the

war ill their own, homoe townl existlng biie
Labor is facing the crucial test of its care'lr

and only by natkinrg sarrifices for war i/cried
only, rid electlig fair R epre s enta tives t,
(ii ngress ran the future he assured. At pres-
ent therx* is a herculean effurt beiing nalale by
labor's elOnies to destroy years of entleavof

rig to share equitably in the feilts of their
toil by these false patriots by shoutiefg "We

are inl war," ,abor ha. s l ade sIl e 'ifiees and
stands ready to make mlore if tecessaly Ia
this gigantic struggleg yt it should not he
expected to carry these saritires boyvial the
dlratlian, and fair-,inden peoplI will I.. ex-
petl it-

P.a.tileally all nlen, aIr entpl/oy'...., hiia to
the cooperatinn of inearyb locals. as A. C.
has not as yet benefited very muceh fIaun
defensew work. Soe work is goingK ni at the
C(ape May Naval Air Base. anI at the lung-
niesium plant for the Dow ( hericalt I,, at
Iapie May Point. wheih ...III ileelosl into a
fair-sized project.

Ihe medieal o nventi0on. June S to 12, took
a re of some of the heys for a few weeks.

About 15,1000 doctors expected to attend. This
will probably be their last nieetrig for the
duration. [L is oIt, of the higgest eonleuitios
helId here. taking the wholeo ai in floo r of the
wxorld's largest con{r t, v',in hall !300 by Ill
feet I, and almost all of the hasel'lnit glarage
which has roool, for 1,0(}0 ears.

News of the death of Elmlior .l..ney. one
of the most sinlere .e.. iers. eonde s a sh.ek

yent though we all knew Ie hodt[ hebtl suiffur-
log froin a bad heart ft r lonll, lio,, AL the
time of his demise he waI workinig in the
mirisdetcon of L. U. No. 6. of (he P'tee.a
andt in hi, short stay there had made a host
of friends who expressed their symnpathy tI
his family at their hlerraneond .nd 'heir coi-
dolenee to Local No. 21I far their lvs.

Brother Ross Brown had ar rI.fortunale
accident requiring the ,eIroval of lI., toe,
and hospitalization for about yhe, "leks
while wolking in Camdeo's , uristivlon, nIe
was rolling a henvy mnihole o er when,
,oltehow it got away from hihs, and fell .oni hi,

foot. lie is convalescing at booh, arid it will
perolahl,' 3 be a while oerme he mitlkes the py
roll ogain.

Brother "Iulu" Altale, sn, ef Brother
tauriee anod Mrs. Attales, i the secon d of the

B-others to answer the call o dut by ebl-
Iifis tg Jin the 3seina es r ceently

Brother Hurry thee' rei has enilisterl ill the
Navy as second class deneI niehi o anil is wait
ing his call any dly, probably will be in by

:lIe of ]press.
Two recent entries into the roles of lele-

diets are Wil]ialn 'Stew' D evinne anld l]ele]l
Ege,. {'obgratulatlotls t the boys aitd bllest
wishes to the ladies

i hallr~ '~l. Lie'h I'v,wi, Q of~ el lr oldler
fihth .. '., had a IH ie, h hirnkerirt to visit
ih, 1;~,lhlblo ;~a,, oabout . i'& in1intali Ifo he
. hi. wife selt ut anld after alhit N.

ii....hs' ral ,, tretlo with Chuck talking
;,kolthe WIt ('ous i,1 suc~h gloing terms

FIat h, hai Ie 'rl of the boys gettig Ie-
thuisia~tic loin a trmi Only the war andi
nabldly to tse enoogh for a Slix nonths'
lojolur aI did lriother t'hik pirev¥iut,

litvrirlable pahlieiW flOW sat.dly ileei[t
hy tahoe Ind Wiis gi'atttiltd to firil ouI lhat
. st;irt hal been nI. ado il the right dir'etioni
by reading Go 'row's {245', press seere-

a. elritluicaitil in Ma Oys JOURSAL re
f'rreing to the' 1iirl oidvertisiuig ruI, by the
A 1 nf L. in. the New York Times and the

I[okoea, er It s1'ee, S that at Pres-
i-nt abor's <lle oIf kh story Can only e prep
selltid ii ihe rition

t press by paid aortis-
jing After all , news[ ,er's bllsiess is sell
illa sace. i, omethwig we as labor men iight
construe as beitig valuahle news matter to

the nation will be ioriatilred by tile editors
as ad ertisinig satter in that its 1,uhlicaLion
wotldh strnt9gthell the iosition of ]slair or-
ganizatiois, whlil, nilliy editors seenl to tilcl
iri the bUSilles, olganisation Mttegory.

Put out, boys. piut out for al early alld
suiccessful 4.oelusho of the world's biggest
figsit. I .oca.l No. 211 has purehasei $1000

,r1th of efe se .lo.ioin aId intends ti koe,
ob i, byi, tII tIh' fullest xtet of its ability.

Ito;} 8 . KLP'ross Seelets[ r%

L. t. NO. B-212, CINCINNATI, 01110
lI>litpp;

By tlle ti his I<es to iress oir eMtion
of vmivrs f or nhe cOIIinh g two yt,,ars will ole

lose it hand. Next .U..Iilh I will giVe y'U IhI
complete ]tetilts,

ibt, il (ir'niluati our WOrk is bin, spoee-
,Il ilig in it very i/mnloinig way. liere are
snul of l/h, jaIls coa1..iI.g uti: Ilelmodelibg of

h, Fad;g, and Shliiplny Machine Tool Cu. New
on ,I. Powell Valve (o.,. ol Ioleraln Ave,.

ha, lihe awarred to Belts oie over Co, leareI
lieirs., one of our largest housing projects.
hi- aggrieeil rto in hI..ase for our main

U[he elc-trical work on lhe Saw.
br,ook Steel Ca, has etli aw.larded to Becker
I heirie Co. We also can anln+ounc that the
lily .f (!incinlati hits let planos fel aI $20S-

iulhi.O{J11 sewage disposal plant to lie ¢on-
st..teied after the war is over.

Oi '.ir hick lilt we have the folhotting:
''red Mi[injlu, who i, still cnvaleseiig flona

hin barns; (;us Olsoo, Ollie Biasing, (;o ; at
:Ies are ill re. overi11, Alis] ravinl we have our

LeaIdy ¥ihe, for 'a rI VoelliIeke's rteeo; r'.

r'ir our anlnu.lb pienic to lie held Saturayr
Jlte 27. Prslidilt Frank Guy has appitfi..euI

Ihe filowinlg r orninttte*', n btIts .ammer.
ehairiaati t(;eorose }ilior, Robert Nextman.
.;e.r.... Elker, lltehard 3.essek, John Biei-
tell, anIr Johnso,,. Harry Williams. Ed Ris-
ol(g. Setrge Sehwncp[a. Sr., Lr Oibel. Arthll

Ilhi ... rorIld, Iank Beurkharrt. J..i.es Staple-
ton. Edward Schmitt. Arthur S.rr..lrok. Wil-
]Ianl NittendorffO.. Ih'ries Pelnl. Ehler
Ro~linos, J, )onaldson. Ceage MtRrehyr , Wil-
il Irotskyk, %hilliasi. ItRdilatli.. RUS, (allen,.

Wiliaml Vaderbank. With that comnlittee ill
drhorge wve 0ill hase a good picnic. otre aboult
,IhI hol~4.

At oir rgulaier nootin1 of ]IANy ]14 we had
tho pleasure of ititiaimg Wilfred Iler..an
wio i,, te, 'sonin-latw If Williatm, Janizen,
wheimi we ehils .is ..ils f ai put ery good met..
hl-s, Good luck to you, Wilfred, follow Bill
and you'll be all right.

We are always lroud of our boys who arc
Ill military servlces tan. sInd you our best
tlouglhts lnd gr'etibgs,
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iRadiogram Received from Washington, DC., Cla, 22, 1942

GENEIIRAL 1OlITTI.E. WHO LED THE FLIGHT (OF AMERICAN

BOMBERS OVER TOKI) AND HALF A DOZEN OTH1ER ,A.PANESE

(IITIES. IIAS JUST TOIL) ME TIE DAMAGE DONE BY OUR RAID-

IN( PLANES IS A HIIGI TRIIUTE TO TIlE BOMBS YOU HELPED

TO MAKE. "ONE SALVO MADE A DIREC[ lIlT ON A NEW WAAR-

$IlP UNDER (CONSTRIUCTION AND LEFT IT IN FLAMES. INCEN-

DIARY BOMBS WI-l1E 1OI RIll) DOWN ON A QUARTER OF A MILE

OF AIRCRA.FT FACTORY. ANOTHER BOMBARDIER GAVE ITT TO

A TANK FARM. EXPILOSIONS SHOOK THE GROUNDl, FLA MES $1SHOT

II$ AND EVEN TWENTY FIVE MILES AT SEA OUR REAR GUNNERS

(OU LD WATCH SMOKE RIISING TtIOUSANIS OF FEET IN THE AIR."

THE CHEMICAL WARFARE SERVICE IS PROUD OF YOU AND OF

THE BOMBS YOU HELED TO MAKE.

PORTER MAJOR GENERAL
('tlEF OF CIIEMICAL WARFARE SERVICE
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Our b aseball teatm, urider the nltran geiii~n
of Hatry Borgeienke, Sr, ka w;y to a goit
start. yEnnhtu their tisl gaI.es. On May
12 they beat the Shet I.tu] WerehiIs by
score ot ll to ., May 19. against the Viare
h otiserii ,, w e, w eln 5 to 4. ()n M it[ ' 2 w 4 WIUO

defeated by the Crosicy (<i t. by the store.of
o to 2. We hi.v. a r ood leal,. s, all loui
l .C.l t11t ,t*Vl ouL aIttd i¥*- ih~ h to , the
royal rooting they tlelt.r... ('e..e tilt al of

[ Alii M. S'II .... t,

. 1'. NO. 271. WItIIITA. KANS.

The ellclosed etule wa tlken ..r. M:,Fh
27 of the ec phIalye if the- Sutt..t I'.k,l~
CO.. who are working on {he Horing rilaint.
and bFlause a Ioeing man took tile rain-Ire i
wa s l a ,ytr.l oua 1

i
1
. [ ,,i uha , Tl'l *il ,,

the left in the Ire,. row Js Rrolhtih Air
Seaton, who is tupeainteuIlent sIf the jlt HIld
tI th e Fight ,of h oil is l' th ' h .J ,}ih sun,,

It ix with the ilicE{ regret lait ] report
the aciideital dleath of 1{rther lDell,er I'Fvy-
]qir, who ]asl ld aw ay nutI tine nm reInFinl of MAly
21 after romiU ir it, eo iart wfilh 2,;Itl[ ¥qi ts.
Brother l'atlor was a tirst clas la ..rman, be.

rig ephi yed Ijy the K;mIsn. Gni atr Elect rH
Compaly for the pasl 10 year.

He was iiltiaLed irFnk, tiill, N,. 271
August 1;, 111], soon after thi K. G L.
was orgakized last fal]. Brother layhi. wax
a true ani hlocal teoniuler arid naeinltter ilf
the executive toard , It' W il lt gt'etIttv Ll, ih'd
by his Brother nici11en3 al.ta til/~rt frjietl.S

W ell, I ace hilit sco ne (..i.. t's t .... atil
seuattrrs are still ready to Imlake it tilil[
out of orgaraied labor. but the abiy they tall
eletion day will einm+ rollitig ailm heitrt
loH g, til i t~hen It -hlups finll' of [li h, Y,
tin be teieve i of their jots. I i,,oeld whl
kind efa lile they nlenad It, givr bhtiur Ii, tao
theli stand i;n tIne (!rigne$ {li thi ,iast two
,ears. I wonder h wall r aitmy if It h I , pr's
nilln ari Senrtrrs w ill realize [li t I ... on
an.a, has tha tiglt tLo 'ILe. Y s. Itr'u.l.i' s.

they will i'het, t h eir hi md iaht[ i 'it lnf
We have ,L war to win antd if he (,af ..... tL...n
arn Senltors will d one'tihlml ThL ;;rllk in
the.r lille tht orgaliz d lablr tIoL- i" U.,i.

I d , f100 if hLty rea ls i wh y 11, t I t i t t I i , tt.'l

wlar in half.
The Boeing jl, is still goli.i <r'IfTg. IlUL I

expect to .e; th. nag, arop . ot1 in7 IF ab la :1
Wv.l Thurl- i so ' r ..niior t. o the effit L thI

may , e erecti nt of 231H) hefet ' ,,u e f
the tIenllouratble Fype, but I 'x'o 't hold nI
brea th tat .ets tunnder tib. T[he ] troh-ii
ers on the Beeing job are buying Ilentiy if

Defesw, IonhI> tIe.se ays. [ Yif then, get

a ii wi.ek ainil th~re .ivL' fax £e. ho hly

$3,0 bonI s. Well, thalt I what it ii tal .t , hIF
in thi, wat., 1ats bfity ill the iint. ld e tun

tiand cut thOF wtrr ,hllt.
IrFitt. r Iliek FIh fer ,ee mitd Bl.thile Ray

fit,helLt . ur til her n .', lIe lm,' o i I, 1mh-
i trip in the (zark ... I, .,,,I thn, we w'ill

li yly a ttof4 l 1 h iterv to tell iItext tmIj tith.
Ellp they ret Iait

I.. . NO. 11-292. MINNN\ FAPOLIS. MINN.

Thl ne~, iiO,~ye a... l~il Iith hp otl i , ~lilift....iI I.
, , h o F i r'; ;' , Ati i u ,' d I r, I n edIs itk

t, h iti i11 the ,hid agreetlleit e ieeT tt [ :t
i le l . ....- II ftirs' e -. iIon, r c e ,1 IS

h our ii i otI l uI f in ' h o or e Nt ni l, t I /i , 'Ii
mrlere,.e i, I.. ...e t F eI * $ er l utttr. W , nolw

alldw ilefiitell' j Y nhaIl Ife l it JF uititL u ihl,
anD hu.lDet tlfp requh'' to h ,te all ..
to ti'eln I e ' b i he e 'ir.A traoil, r lh , : , ,
h our] tiny is till n~u t' W uii'liL ~k, dili , hu t ,. ] 11
in tile p e,' nt ei.i.rz tcy e'I.. .ith plfnthm
tf cork w , will eo... iu Un ""o r thi' l rh,

hosur ity. A uprenih's will tiy :i lli, , IFd Io

wnrk 't~ en th e Jl ull't lb*? ~ iii '~l'l4 s h all, ac1
rey'MliInt'fi'ri's' IhI, In.y I ,I. .. IXp
Detesha of rh o,)ly Ililt;, til di~lve

,]pF,¥]Whb iof a jlfBh,lp~IT,hh rlhe/ shaill Io
,ei"t .",~ inc,,lea , J'Ittl f I."l sry ] 11lJ ] ,
ilhttmn (ith'fltieinl hiv (h union. On ,i ha wh ere
for,'J O ' ..i.... 11 1... iL tetiul yedu o u' shuill lI
ilt'sig IHitt t ] its fo re intL it arid ] ]' I'eelv e ta iL ( aes t
I'ucih. ( , ,idl Pih piilOyi..I Jl&i F ,a1 ,e

Ilke1 II evely lif lh r shtall be I. .. .. i . .... a l
it el der. M it eliers shrll] unit tI.iis t eplr

[h a rt ]5 ~ 1nti t tlt 's Ibefo re s t irit n 'l l( i nla, ( o r l e a''
,holl Ii'ene ... Ili,,, si/i t lt ,e , tn,
iil lohf1 thui i 5 iIuiflul' uilrei' q ullt i B~
ihl<, FInlsa ,vikini vrr ...n All rieil u ieis

llns pllots' thelr / ittl.ti bI ',e] ont ilt it'li W hI qet
'Il y o wL'', O r, tilt p l i nI. i g ii fir ll, n a ll thi
Iitu'ritntynf is to~ tnk( e,,ta tier oFttl It~l

l, f , If y : ... it I, b , thk L tts i? i u
t... hII'. hlpr

th at .11 nuput irth u sih vttM he E'~tv t, tnt iii li
tile lietidp .

,h~ leaitdi that BHIl N'pssler t. ii, :rrive inl
Alwl hit IL ft M iy El hlI, t II i

it 'jel. l eWI' I[ /r [l i e f lti ml

tltli'o,, '~L fLI'H Nelier atit hPa kKl Ntiun

Hmet VA MHle L n Di'llkI :~~,aFi ll
t lih l % , Ul 'l]e H 't ,1 i,.' fDII,, dt,u' e '

Wa, h ll the t ( h ihl Ni"tlDU Ilk~l stli

is s<ill uarsettlhd. Thii strike is 'nidh< to the
b ihlg•af, Ar' .f, ke i Al th t.. u nfgit gi~rzeul
t w itzis L .ino ' lilki5 l I' e ruttI Ii ,i i< i lh 1

ife , ki tr t 'i l, l rl h o ii , illr

'.tbist(tne, lIvels. The grante workes' strike
V tint .,,Iy their liht. h. ut mustbe tackled by
alt prieftI in [inirte sOa wlth irit only verbal

] j No. ....2 has contribute{d twice to
hF 1lplth U r, utite workllrs. art i initdentally
to+ helpu thy electrieiants. clerks. painters. lila-

hiiniitsdt rn il truck drivlrs to be. .ill better
oranze H~ . Id ( ~ d.

(0r.. e, 'r', I. N,, P2'2 .Iienilher. are
plikimg is that [.urI' ail nrd tuaki/l, an atI/,

enough part in legarali, tv ciilian dlefens as
auxiliary lirtaaliT Ir -rI i ut' s, uafl{ FI t f
ait[ rescue sq.u.d Iwork ries then, an excel
lent first ail course plhI .addattit nal training.

')It-il oI'il IFhool is U....ig aL free 'utlra it,

ope l lo aH ia ti tly rtIl gil in the electrieM
rifie- Ani exce]let chance fh r 'ahlab.I In'

toreirni in bitt ;I little hlrti to tainnniPD nba In/

Ihe, iIi,,rt if nighs pe' week.
<Il A]It:N r'E. ,IOITlN SO N ,

p em S~ec re.tit, y.

L. I'. NO. 318. ( ALGAItY, (AN.

Editor:
It is nhlan l se ar Yiie sucih : ii v t lal'-

al > i tf ... ra l fir rni- ... l he rjhl, h has teen
IbLintgI.. ar..un. Iaitlng to be iinvited to itilil

ourF tO'ganiz~tition~ ]Itut whih' the lBrrtherhourl
revps peieui l lly n., orgatdz er, from tiher

tH'ganivztttiet/s nrt. lasy picking t hese Bnete

ils rapidly ns they ciam lIn:l Na. :;4S realizes
thai .. Ot iL Iattui llhIS tnI I., take n at thius tinte.
so they hiave al'.artgeld [or Ia Ir i tiaie rgaln-
L.l' anil bLasitne~s gibeyt. *hi ,, or ilnire
lturLy be frniw~et OI bihtiI k(lv' nr ,wni whir 'tilL
}irmihaldy I .... ifit as toUch Its we, wet feel that
it h;ts Ill. l b L i t Jri lalrly hilin py tl,' ii. that
We hIle. lieIl 50 fti Or lLlte in hav Ing beet,
iilt o i* iltra th, afvtices ti Ilnither R I,.

lliruthe, Vagln, ei , hle t ll IIw his tain 'y
(rietitlS th,'ughont this pilrvitice itld tile
we"lli Ill a iL a;s "Dirk," ha ts I. pe. i ll

wi~h ~h{ ItdlUt 01111 alal iihitia'taIlt tealrnc'Iies
IF. . ... 5 ,Fli Bl rn itn Sidnley, N. S,, In'

ai,' I p ntpis, Iie L,<T aT/al wdeat t '"t h
hI rd II y F1d II, ISI7 ,,.,t F., .t ; lk
with th - I'. p l Il .bl alih at llatr his luLities
tok himt tI, the tniteId Stfiles whlee' he be-
... Ie L 'd iattF t '' e m' iloply of the Stu..I.. L. L]1ie

Ia l ower (+Iim {patty when it brst came
irtu exi te..e. At tAthi tinull ite lectr

'lld e gn iowitlg D lst. newe pow;%ver oulf et'
rakiEg. s '' '0 I-'uenilkg l ill r (o tttir tb>1 rtap t[ly
all ol er the I ... i. t r%, ' etmI .. l. tumri tither iani
,,-m. jUhl. $pr l ip aill r achei[ ..... pltelin.

,sr ;; tni,, h){ jui;{'tcey l with the (alifor {i;
Northern Polwr Io. .an the Siikirry, Light
anld ['Powe (*,. I(nanath kills Light and

WFirer I ,,. whaich thece later merged into the

L, UIJ NO 271 MEN WHO APE BUILDING A BUILDING WIIERE BOEING WILL MAKE BOMBERS
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CQfle~y E. A SItrk

Thei lb..lfhos .r hr,1l peng of the er, nct Crraion ea till lose. (Wi i, it Iato Vie 1am ,~ ...en plant, inlth V,,tdfi States. In
t1he fore~lgroud, the elercl rwo contruction~i~ If he11 p~lant it, November. 1S3. L. C. N.. 33M had dn~d till 1s a close.d shparemn .

hel ,ecust ritetio,

(alifolnia-Oregon rower Co. Then hi! was
with the Manville Switch anid Si glno {:o..i
stalling the Block s ytem on the g. & C. U R.
between S acramento andI P'ortlandl. It 1l9I 1 I
he Was engaged by the [. 8. Reclamation
Service to install ¢omnllrt/iclio and autn-
tuatie control system. s on tin' Yakina. Valley
Project. IN 1912 he returned to Calgary aid

vent to work for the M.nieipal tLight a..
Power 0C., later taking over thil overhead
const ructoion as general foreman The jab
for his "heavy gang was to re.vamp lhe
nost of the overhead system. I1i 11 1 whei wi
were successful in getting the Electrical Pro-
ction Act placed on the Statutes 0f Alberta,

1r. Wagnr Wils chosen to enforce it as chief
tlectrica inspector, wghich position he has
liled faithlfully and well till his i cccin Allie -

annuation. The high calibre of the electrical
installations in Alberta, the Electrical l'ra-
tection Act, together with its tnlny rules il ad
regulations for the safety of property said
person, have grown hand in halld under tite

care of his dera rtsent. Mr. WagneCr a
lember of the Associ, tion of Professional
E]ngineers of Alberta,, and a]so the ijlt..rr..li
tloinat Association of Electlrial lspectoIrs.

Something over 30 appliestions fort
bership have lately becit received for a start
and much potent in s ,iolttry work hias /et
beguni.

In view of in unfortunate incident ye.

gently, Article XIII Iof the cc istituti',n hotild,
be culled i, W h attenlIjtinn o all Imbers. It

houhld be phirmited out that it i imperative
that the name of the Dropdr benlficary be

pate on the u iin records. IHyebe'ea ries
could well iIl with a few facts in connect-ion
witt he proper ippljlcalion (or clan, , $ee
Sectiontis Nos., , 3, 4. If any member has
recintly changed li itnirltal status lit ainy
way, he should see that Iis piesel Iwishes in.
caintmion with a beeficiary are properly

recordei and th reby avoil the serious eon
seqtmticre off hariln: his claim paid to the

Ill April our frrtshmnettt commiittee wa
s.llle rssfll it, IIrawiI a good attrmtrlnc, for
coffee 'ndl lotugh ntt were ulie, but we thiuk
that Ote, is s..niething really hlg iln the t
and that it will l'rbahly pop the lid in the
veiy rear future.

We Nec ilny Vcrtoo is of the type featrif tg
hlhio aa Ibrahkee settirLg th}e brakes on the
freight train of industty while it is trying
to climb a hill. Few newspapers will print a
lilrt...ulq favorable to labor, hlnt labor .Igan-

izatiron .could rent ,iulleinti boards. Locals
· ould be pinl sed to sure he space an'd I)t
up the signs if suitable posters eouhl le

hr and rmade avnilh l h. Everybody else
advertises but labor. Advertise as defineld

tteans "t eduiaLe. A bright poster o a i
IoIrd heanrin some slogan such as "This war

cannot lbe won withoui labor. Labor is doing
its heat.. leip to win the war." Here a pie-
ire of lit malhnist turning a gun barrel. or
of moll digging a foudatilon, or of nert doing

aomi other tusefu] piece of war work, even a
lady servirt 'wholesone food for the $,ang'
1his would bl one weay of getlilln our side
of the stery back truthfully to the public
which oly3 hears what unfair newspapers
ithtusively care to print.

I. M. M¥LLET,.
Press Secretary.

L. U. NO. 349. MIAMI, FLA.
Ed(litr:

Fi rt of all let in, give credit to our illnte-
~naol til o)fficers for ilaking possible for the

entire n emlherihi l ) to Io a thing that to ne is
atii,(hlher in ilestrone in the remarkable history
of our Brotherhood, namely, the possi ility
af voting gor our local officere while away
firon our own jurisdietionls by the method of
absentee nballa.t, There can le no doubli that
niatny If OUt locals, faced by a dwindling
home memnberhipI, wanited a method whereby
Ihe traviling mebership were ,ngabled to
east their votes while away front hbone. The
[. O., when asked about it by ore. loea. na-
turally hesitated to answer u n til the interns-
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lioddil executive bordl rtheld , it. Then 1se
receivedi the ,istl'cthmt hew to proceed to
take lhe new rIl les pal't C(f eur by laws.

All mlbfl ers whi, lice ill .lld StaI lid tg ili
,,lI t T , L.e No. ~14!, a.alH whO d1 i" r l Ii .

it Ithilot rIo the o I ,keel" he ...... lt. eE cit,,ll
ti, bL h ld Ilhe Inst , t,'theig Jight in J'lot,
]t"U O pl/ y ill writiog to tic 5ecrCLLr' y forIIa
'albge ,ttte' bal ot'" ill mi t}i n ]5 illays
prw to nor less lhan three lday, prior to the
elhttieo L ight. Y..e.r rI(LL...H. will It! cheekve
foI elgiill itv LI II rL I CI I t, t1L L ,seSIttoentts
aido ., th 'en tile aLIselltie batllrpt will bie siita olh
tLp the Lddress you eIL ie ,ilh, full institle-
ip..ts ho.'h to fil] altd mi" lr sntni. ]lem r pl, .. .b

tile 1. 0. vigtilted Lt IilIlt haullol WILLt to lol
Ali iitp rovnI. Il h'it IteetL I 1o th..
btt has nut had time let WIL'tu to[ OlI 'l ,
to e 'vrythitg hin.g.'s oi I ihe 01* . whi'I I

thinlk will be forthttttig il Ir ... I.. ToILr

Spcetkiutl Car [lu, i',nntrnit tle~r nil the llew
w'tLge' tI h 'ee tt and Ity, laws, Li it

w La nt tit Fe la I"t S mi te1 [ pftr ]*(I's . W e h ave¢ ]lint
t't meti igs wi th Iter I ... l xl eet to do
ttt ' go ol by the' I o' VoU ret i (hi', ittileI

(iL reltoit that B1rniher Bill Webeilli [s ow
bilk ILto woLk and fe.,l plh'tt? ,Ir d.

Bvtthvr emrgi /;i de h whp gvt ero'sed
ti with sote 2.300 volt tuf IrLteily, iS ¢orindg
altIqh iwell, atthtiigh hio I.t.I (I. have hiI
illclex fil"el ZHL I ......

lIes' e'a'ls to tile l "leo..c.. wo.l.king l owIh
Iy West way. I kit/'' ouh hay/r to IIt Up
wt.h ldenty [I inalfe 'lalditilt,,s so far £l'....t
hI...e. . K eri ) tUl' hiln til [uid t Li w ill 'itle
o. lit tiil,.

14NAMIN lN ARKiS,
i .e.s. . eMretit lv.

L. tJ. NO. 396. BOSTON, MASS.
Eqditti

'I'lu ltul'irbel hill of I ptlhl No. 396 hai te tIr
tltiddli.c.I atld shi..kld by the S llien rieimise'

,) our beloved prcst'delt. Walter A. Aylward,
1tI hI s I nnte tli t SuLdaIIIY, SLy 24. Tile t'oln,
IIi, pellii depr l. ed of ai ] h tli v(lhiii cl'aftI ht

jiltL ILul No, :Iti
ft v& ery able ittnqh

ef Illn )oflirer, ikilet
r'1i'le i'tplilipi/ lhlf
Il ,ti he r pi', w'ell aI.
[hi.' so~rt'oi hlg fttiii
lli'.- it hiue, loyal

Lt~Ie, tots plnd U,,

wvuo'l hI hils lo t l
I , I ghl . partl,'i t

leu tild' sirlkd
It . ..e.. sen fam ily
(Ittitl , Nay dod regt

his st(il] ntnd spceed

IJ l" "."I Nifh " tI96 !i-i

'ThI, s take i, fdthis %AlI' A. AYIlWAR

~.ls ) h I, e Jxple!

"it I ....stie i t" , ifUlt f Ui3'9i 'o v rl aitfllL

Ilt. l t' rahittlde n di l

ap ( ltll dl 1y I.... .p tIL hai

,d , a d TLa vrs .r.t.t.'l iit i h thae %cry
.flible,fpibe;itflt'r raid right guy,. 3oe Slatte.'y,
,th9 it~llrt hii itl ti qS itt itte eh' ei [''va/ N o, 103
'rite g,'s. oB4l(f the trerrti( prit of fellowshi, ref
tAHLt exei plid cLAby Ill ytLPut1g Illel Of Joe's
tVpni r*!news our% flhti tlHat the ]labor rulove-
Ietf'lI i. ir saf' iiCths. , drawi ng c

t
eser to

dW(l heh c hid t/ t a lrch, si tutlijy forw a/rd. Mi orie

A'h l J. Lr n Ilke* ILtg L SlhL i lll5 ' gr Ifter
italget tg (if T utr ,iie ol..., lehiY. I being alt-

.\ith'tel hit. wa~r w ork. IC titis i'enrtintues at[ t~hi
p'll' htt ftile we may tt, tit,' whitle craLft so

illgagel. ]eit l&'tilvl], hInv jtu t learned that
PL .st V..e Ple'siiett Oh, arI ]llrkllt, a veteran

v]tilt' patitb t el*r hals re inlisted with the rank

whut'te itt e'ithee' the ,tsticrlt or 'vestern henti

,'itleres, I tip be spec' ifi
,11tbipllt With iote' i fl i t 'e saiga oIf th e iot'h 1,

pMlst l'residlcut Charli'h l''lugg (and ailso Nt..
:{ 1I Thit had the t1JSO ]~tirt lu e ttp h'se his tDilt,

Alei 1. Flags, Itis }eit ]er and a miembler if
et'ilt ]o 'r[ ite tice I e st }yttu piteh y

r
0C all g le

o I ll (]]liit lle sal hit grievinlg fat illy
'',hist g et it. li ig'uld UU,o p' stiel ( 5' l, the'

}qlH llelpei', ahie t'hintld back ulp upi tue

Laurel Wreath
May 9, 1912

M,. Robet K. Girlity,
Int'rnational ()'ganizm' I. B. E. W.,
Lindell Hoel,
Lincoln, Nehraha.

])ear: Sir and Bdother

Your ltitr'i If A pri1 28, 1912, notifying us (if you] induction into the
U niled States A'my was read at our las. ,,teting. We mehLbers o Local 22
fee, that we have lstt, temporarily, an iogauizer who hts litn a world of
good for the I. B. ]. W in this tm rihlry, as your rcod of acbhievements

will proey.
Because of the overwhelming olpldosulho to olgallizatilln by certain

groups in this slnt(o, your assignment has b!ep a IYoug h one5 hu t yu ovtlrcalnt
,.aty of these obstacle. s and organizd a gLood]ly iumbe of lIotl TiionIs
throughouti ths These ....e' I know pp athe time and
,ffort you have spent. hi negotiating .h Umtte tL(s that they may ,tj,)3y the
henc'its of brga nizatho by signed wolhkig agree Aents and au Ilartger pay
cheek.

The I e.o... rs of this local with whom yol have been associaited in yol
work eons ider' yoL tOps), and when this wa, is over and bon by this CUliry
an, o.r. allis, we .s.cerely hope the ]nteniational Office will see fit to re-
assign you tohi, thistitory so that you ily a yrry o the g...ood work you
have started.

F rateirnally yet et .s,
(Signvd) LESLIE WILLIAMS,

B USii.e. . . imuntiger,
Local Ution 22, I. B. E. W.

"nt-walk. eptied the see water iot rIf his
shbp ls, ani speit nxt h Itiai tr erh'l "we s h ould
bc Jlh Iu stand all Ibis tihinuig that has
beer~ ~y ",nff o1 bwei h Jile lie t D tlirens If

'ol.Ii ILL,"g's for qulie it few years"

'IP ,, ATLAY,

L. I. NO. TP129. NASIIVILLE, TENN.
Edhi.

'l'he o.,e1 of L.U.N . B-o.l2] , iS 0I ]uisy pli lt
tldhes' ,as, antI the jot of tit.idng anI plating
te o ti n I a ri, pIl m h ,r o f wI a o! irt't iht s rn ever

ie...'..... m .~iu M t, .ntd ...ir.I tbe hlpal hias t,
d e "'id ..e. the tlied atel t I I ,tipilu pers assist
di Ihe Ill giltess n..h. tge' inl hantdlitig the

VItst ..t.it.. t If WxOpl. to, Ihe Ltt t, Iqled, to iil
nIt'lr that these jilts ,ipetve forw ~et l g hl
pltIt le qu III In 'h m i' , It B rtth ir Lrpfris
h~Il hadlJ the m ost hi'utrtty (' l ;'i'e'" (;I''tt ttf ¥ sitI

ig lI I'Itie rs .r.t. e 11 t ttl1.,t' t` h d oa l U li.o..
n.... se'it Bi'tlbr is 'Plto [)'Mars, ef L. LV

N'. h5i1, 'onkeis, N. Y. w', is leettl'ial
'tperhItet enleot of I hl Mt I it i'tle -Khid(I'sit
('repany at the Dale l]hlhw 1Da, LI. h.
Ji ng'ietrs ('IIrps plIjel t tihn Obey Rivet
,III'. ( IeIli~l. 'le m . 'fl'h , Ilt.. it o nite of ihl.e
t

h
'thgite ' eut'p' l uuelhird14 1 inl l is seeti en un

dl the jui.lictioit of I,. 1. No. 4210. We
visit(ed the troliel elull.t.[vI with Bit, ht'
I,'pftis ILI th' pu'lnp se tl th'i'eynlg the elm'e
IrLii, 'I 'tn'k I t it er w ay . lr'gi....i i g ;et Itt

taa'rv if piower, the EA ,a, a line ill and
erecLed a "it smia I llstatiti fOr thle fislt teili/-
il'ry el4 t'ttL al e'luiri(,itlls'. fheli three pilt,
aile pldils'l gentlat'tot' wsNete sit up, anld a sub-
stittilj l \ tt built by our olt[.

It I e a'Nit, coii iewt miii h t L. it e i
tile' lpf .pearanc e that is .[W hitlli ioticet l tali'

I h'.. line CollsllTlfih t 'j i iN 'ries the sittit
hiltitappi'l'ance. Where hifo.. lighting is o.
Fc line pites, it is ithio d titl, all tie ' l 'gtl

tt serfely pra tiLce; andi the'r tie, i /inn , o
.li.od light, batter'y tower', it the 'urk arIa

,hieh art a ,redit tol l Ithe .... e. Who designid,
sLu eiiisetl and h uilt thcm'ti. In . he hopi s h .r-..
'~xte'ritr ligh tin g is ft'ittte hiuit elt~ olt the 'I'OLS
hIalstl ' Ihi$i(le ti% ' JItilltitn the "er 'ic s fIne
littk\ay t ables It t gitt'r box loa.. cetter,
m.. n eat battery of safety switches dir

tIliiiiIes the circuit. s i i, y lHel- tldtedllit aLbIle to
t e tI tlt'ts iii he bes, t pl i t, tpl 'hods i il
gitit Wiolktuaship. (eldl it is us d il pilael,
whor .ineehaneial h'aii' 'jiuuire it. .A
Ii'mirutl notice is IloAteLd at the electric s hop
that ..t tlenp .ra..y whil'g will be tlhilllrd tu
lIe lt the grounld under anriy i'ire ittt... .es.
itlid hlL] be suitably podtet'd l ..efti le fthi
lit 'Git off tile gnoiel(.

We hail intenled to take LS.....ll, pictre Ifl
th. I...lt line work Ulil Sdtti , ef the Iea.
t.t.tI', etcL bi ut due I It resti'ctie , were

Let hll, to ret them, it this time. I owever.
]~ohit ()'Mar. says h}u will tly to get sonictt
litr. 'hIs job, like all ,r tha' wtr jls>, is
thh1lne d by ia few key ,Ienl if the local tit
fillei with recruits frolrr. far anti teall. A hiluet
lte'r f these .etb ers the teen of ex 'epiti na
'dbility in :a I eLt lner lithe, Itld mtn /ly Itit
tirWut] froml [ the i tll l tLewle ill this see 'itit,.
'*he'y hiLv¥e en le e Id h...lR ,uers itnd Ias this

idl-e l rpow [am, is it I 100 Ill' cent un ion
ihd, tfiey have a large siaa I.tear the ellttvcie

'NO hJiu'iig lone hete. Men etmployed
th rouh, lohcal utiren oIIlIeM oLly'

A ll If hl e itit eha, h i ','y will be electrically up'
e Fltd!d ."s d oIt t.rollel. [hIIt cluiyv'e ' s

lrcl!e'iipd all over the pliLee, aini great stilf
e btoomits ,wigig ltroLnti to I hf ' 1tit of itinlt
motr. iFoundatioins ft,' three 7,000-kI
lu'si~ el O tlerators h i ve iti ... t Li ' d t Wa tt.e

lett the powe'rhouse entitely 'lheul it giti'S

oft the ]ine, whereas we ihdi'e the ep.'iatitre
of the power units with the 0pei'rnng Ito-

it reset A eight sizable village
ptestlt's oi the hillsiple lien' til' danm site, ntil
houses are 'erdeforta h l mitt' nt der nI. XeW

3D5
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glave'I roads wind ...aIt the pIctlr0nqLle
hills Isrrouiinding tMi L o..llow arid ilud to
thn diar site wheje just a few months ago
the TIn .esee mountaineers lived qutotly Its
waL their Iustom. never ldrea ing of all this
aOmtli e'laoiLiN to tlhr valley, all! that
lahnr unions woutld hIrieg prciperity and g..d
tihcies [ra then,.

Libor relations hve been exeept,"ionlly
favcrahlel4l on this pJ'lt, largely ci to the
unpin pelr'hy if Munrrisoi.K..d.sen. ( oudaney
anti the If.ul judgient of union oflhh's ini
tealingo with local ,oditmnis

t)ue o lolngi hou.ri of work ynuc pros
seeretfilly has been unabhle to get his ink to
spread. Brother (Chltrles Maunsell veIy
graciueslyv ' ,vered this jopl which is weI p
preciatel by our boys.

,1aplln to get time out for a lettU' r Io
July WVOImEl, [ st ill insist that we keeI 'ena
t1ying and buy all the heonis anti stainIl we
pas ih~y ean.

W. A. WALKEi.
Press Seere a ry.

L. U. NO. 567, PORTLAND, MAINE
Editor

Abott six months a,, L. .U. No. 57, i,-
stilltel I h BroLher jahIt Joyce, handed over
to Busilnes Manager Russell the somewhat
staggoring assignment of organlzing a ship-
yard loral within the big To...ld-Blath aunt
nearly c...plete! South Portland Ship (fp-
oration yards.

I think I am erur,, t in stating that Brot her
John ,yte holds the .Ieale card in L I
No. . 5 tu Pssiildy whatever seniioriI there
nlay be can he attributed to his transtfrrtel
here from an English Ioral union way back
in the lark daI.s, Na arally this is a natter
of no little pride and his iflfiation, with 'hi,
total has been active andI colorful.

Since the wholesale order to organie tihl
we shijiIpyrds John ha run a foul certalin e

striituans cnlposeld nhur onsl~titLtion andl it
present is onducting an endurance conteat
and ex ie away frnnt busi ness and fraterpiiy
of No, 507, and until the ban is lifted he wiII
have to depend on hearsay about our affhirs,
This is to he regretted among the 1ly, wh.
have most respect for him when he I i n
order, which woI sceI e In le indirated by
ile fart he has hee,, llpointed a foreian on

the S...ulh P>artlanu Ship ('Orp. setup, is doing
OK. antl creating a better feeling all the wat -

Brother Joyce had the proper solati.u (f
our perplexinsg prollAr of what to do with
so many misfit and shoehorn eleetrheincs
wht hlmve swarmed into the maintenance
division of Todd-Bath ntider the supervisioin
of lyde Sherman. l.o.ks eu lId be wiritte
and tales told forever about the activitic of
this lan Sherman arid I guess ntu Ie ever
'vouhl have just the right solution. During
iarly days of cConstruction he was no,....luI.o,

I.ur-union, then se.i-Inion, and now oi far
as I know h, apparenitly hits had a chan ige of

earl. Any way all thu boys liked to work 'or
him

Nearly as tough wais tle situiation in the
South Puhitlantd Ship Corp, in Weikles' macin-
tenane' crew where most of the headaches
were il thl m'ajority Inleplndeleit union .n.ree-
hers, one of whoImin hlrie famous .a.t sotl-
mer by werl~Ui oiit J.oihn fly Flraser's jcket
sleepin il itn a nimlabole.

This aslignpnet ns Al Russell took ever,
couldnit be acompls hee off ban]d. It nl.eant
anl tonk Weeks of harl work, telephoning,
can~vaosxiag, conference~S and setbacks,

The crano ,perators Were , lined up with
conisinleraljle hoid or*k sinlle sone had ,
preference toward affiliating with the hoist-
ing engrineers. TI aid tomplieations, Todd-
Bath voted C' 1. 0. about three to one.

I don', knoaw how much any other enibter
connectld with this orgainiing caI.paign has

done. on't have aire way O knowiT.g ..ow
many rod, the band"'agoci, nur am I at-
emlpting to belittle anyone ta whom proter
credit is due, but I ni .n..y guoing rIn record
as having seen abd known Al Russe.ls II-
tiyity in this eanpaign, land giving all con-
gratuintion , to everyone wh. . Is ,'espir.. si.blr
for a ihrLrte'r betirg gianleed reteittly to L. '
Nu. 13. 7. I, BE W'

Fo'r ahlouu nine wee'k No.I. 0 17' par
ilerhlr the exetiveboar har, spent front
three to e Ionhg evenings a week attempting
to lmake som e sucessjful solution to a prob-
leto a pre.ente,.ll LT. 'E Edwards, electrical
contrwtor. A; former Inleiller of L. I'! Nu

56;7, none hiI savory a reortd, who inistel
ol wedgin g himself int,, ur afifiliation, .. ch
again~st the, udesire nt eiur electr'ical eonrtien-
or5 w~ith wthor, we have a sYgaiet agreonemen

Jliu r'uru]d as a contractor tI-eas musio unit ref

order than hi, Inenlher.hip stanling with iI.
mostly non-jnioni. ie had an emnergfec'yuen-
tract on an FIlA projert lint he was anui
to lose. A he hhad legal cOUlle we felt it
advisablh to counter hilkwise amd finally oi
the ld'iv 'e uf ours relaliv ,, tnosi e liahieilit

e chose the lesser f thie twe, evils. signing
him as a coutractor u. nitil ihe firt creak.

Richard "Dick" Leightoi. a long tine loyal
member of No' 56i", fre'ly a eleotreI'inimi in
the employ of Portland's then-ihiggest ton-
treitor, I_ W. Cle;'ela dl Co.. hut more ri-
cently electrical foremai, in charge oIf the

electrical construction in the big na'hi ne
shop at Tn.d-Path, lasI winter qualified him-
self as eIlctrical foremane une the ships :it the
South Portland Ship ( orp). It will l* hi,
priate hea.dache to guazantee satisfatetor to
the Maritime Commission for the teration
of a ecntract to huJhl 80 ships, the Fi.st if
whilh was I ancheti ]aet week. one year
from' the ,is t construction started.

A lo4 of criticism has been'.l directed towa,,l
Leighton cut it must be petty jealousy, fu in
14 weeIs on hs programl I have had plenty of
opprtineily to watch his plans work .mi.,
realize les ability. know his personaiity,
recosgnize hi, shipwork e xperience that he
hLs had littlity ah, Iom where.

Of courSe the biget f ' is his selection
of qnai]ifc'd workmen. cuee' personuel ,il
well-appointed productinn shop and equip-
ment, which ell add up ta caor'ertion.

The most importanit resson he can't loe
out is his appointment, as shop foren an, also
in charge of prodiclion of .ci.e of the roost
loyal andl harc-working neeIll.ers ever on the
rost ,r of Nu. 507, having lild every office in-
lndiit business nalinger anhd presilent

harid-hiltin. tc'uthfu, uifl 'aid, atitl-
sea rredl veteran of in, e than 2o years' Iabor
activity, a description which only doe partitial
jstlicc to Charles Arh tr Smith-

For his houd illen i the power and light
division he will Iu, depending on 'William
Shattuc'k ad Jaets It MLains. Bill Shattuck
has had a lot )e ship exe rner in several
years in the Navy Yard. Would like to say
su.ecIhi."en I' .i. HallaSOh'S cr.dit but L cn't
think If anything <'mean" enough. He knows
all the rinps. [ mean wires.

Oil the eppmpltited'apuaring engineraom
telegraph and voice tube we fil Inother eon'
petenlt and ex pe riened nail who ix also

credit to the '"ow, {;irdon rcMinn.
No .u.l .'.... Id Ihe or iteed be monre e.. uapale

than Staute,.. Ibehlois on radio and fatiometer,
while iehardl Wing is lead man On degaussing
and will .ee that his crew keeps up with the
programn, Al ITrits in the stock rom will
recider pruImpt.u. ant. courteous service to ia

crew that will prbahby add up to 100. So..i
of thest, ulle, arc memtbers still of No. 567.
mnaa art' aItready mem.bers of the new Local
No. 13117, antl with few exceIptionls have heen

prompt to join. Lloyd Floyd look will he
A. F. nf t, steward ou the job and he shuhld
terkanly he experienced,

EiteeIlin of officers is crining up next month.
M. M. MCRENNEY.

press Secretary.

L. L. NO. 649, ALTON, ILL.
Editoc:

W.el, th his hrass ,n ill at the Western
artridge 4 *a paIy'". plant is liished. and

like the world i going 'ropnl an..d 'rtrid
producing mutal for the big sfall arms plant
at St. Luiis auI other hbing, tuu nulmerouls
to Inetltitn It is a great PlIant and about Is
autmnati. Ias pan£ of that Lmd ca be made.
It .aa good. job. All overtime, double time,
Saturdlays.~ attllays and lights. Georg. Pal-
iter was Ie't rica! superir tenldent on the job.
and Ihey always rn when George gets
through with the,. Chick Wutaler, CarL
1l6nh, Irol her Nickell, Mike Aceari.. Paul
Edwards aird )an Gorman were foremen on
the job. Later on Brother Gicaylm was mlade
assist ant to ;eorge Palner. There were other
foreen onel the job. but not Lit men. At olne
time we had over 200 ne, working.

Brother Nickell and his wife drove out to
he Weit, Lual1t to see their son at one of the

Some of olr heys arl still it he smal l arms
plait at St, Loui an i ihers at the Venie
[owilr phi [neet' d Sam got in a hurry fur a
certain chxemical, so up went a plant at the
Shell Refinery. One unit is in operation. That

as ~.even , nsty a week, 10 hp.rs a day. tini
ani one hal I for overtimiei. The local contrac-
tors see. ti keepl goilg hard to keep men anud
ha'erdj,r to .i.. Itork for the me, tu do.

The Sanedau'd Oil Co. hip a new powerhuu.se'
going up., Ilarvey Harris is forean, Wehlul
Phunib anu a few otherps ar there, It is ru-
e..ed that, the Standard Oil will erect a
large synthbetic ruber plant. It looks that
wpay here.

WVe have ir i our n...eting p ilace from.
lear Broad..waty andt Piasa Street to across

the st'eet west of Piasa and we have lots of
roon.E an . u.li.e for the husiness manager ani

one for the two secretaries ilnd reasurer.
We have neulled a larger hall for as long time.
Th is on is well arran.ied and well lightedl
in the most modern nien 'pr, thainks to the
'anlmittee th adel] by fruhe r Lou PruIlagie.
It meant lots of hard work by the ommiitt.e
and other lieel ulembers,. Many thanks, boys,
from the loctial to you'

I wish to 1hank Brother Morry Newman
"a ]over of Ilight worck"/. press secrotary of

L. [. No,. 1. for the kind c o mpliment he paid
rie for u .... ri bing some of the things that
happened at lhe big convtenioti.

,. , WATT(INS,
Press Secretary.

NOTI' E

We have a merber by the n ,me
of Charles l. Marsh, card No.
801652, initiated June 30, 19,11. in
L. U. No. 369. His dues are paid for
March and I ,old apprecia.l hav-
ing a notice in the WVoerker warning
all local pnions to he on the lockout
for this Brother as he is an expert
on cashing cheeks le ran out of
Louisville after cashing quite a few

hehcks, both on idividuals and
company checks.

II. H. HlUDI)SON,
Business Manager,

L. U. No. 369.
Louisvile, Ky.
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L 1I. NO. 677, (ARISTOBAL, C'ANAL
ZONE

Edfil,,[
,tusl think that a1l the* [nonbi ! spelit ilu I,-

,lelltl ... h, ro~l ;)LlSi. 11,,I.. ICel~~, n.,,;

pt eril dvr ~ er e ... hil~ls th, ;. Ili. Il
w¢.ek eIi14d htl t, ilel iEl ~ k, Ill Def .n,,
sz~I ...Ig aill %%';t, l~ z

lh I Jl:Jm... b , , 4 I r lele ,f lh, I~l t,

1,il a it, ~hlrl h anlul .... i~ III

hi, hin llb. ile h1~1 ... wlel te ,lji£ ...J
it~, he.. a'id, 1". llali2l . l h e ...tth l.l

"'I ih , TII..... I i"" " D~ lellhe z ~1ihl ni ,

w4ild ~, r~ I il, ] he Jid II {~ b,]ie~( hI l h Jt , h213

Ile / h~i,l ,i Illl Ii (,n lll i ,ll~ ltIld lt ]
Ill',he IaH~ing l q lh/l fi thaaet he r,,

te.10 i] , "iul I I . ..n. l/; qtl / Sh y (~ g l~le I{l .. Iiq

ef ladill Il Ji, I heh J'~lee v' hLI Ld ii It/

S1 tn1h1 ht Ia s o , y.;1 .l~(k EI,! ~II. lhrtc 1 3

rlli Ii ,: I I I, ( h Ipel, 7 1hdumhus I, itn

Ill]t W .. I ,wr swothl b;h.ib o. Ii D .l't 1
11)lti hild , h I yl11k ,,l rIle d.

TJ , I. bplihll U l ,I tll~l hiau .lil t, h,. I./lli,

3nl [JIi), Ild I ~ T uf} 1 3.I, lh ml psoullh
and HIilld 1 N,,ss ller ;r LI fi l on ....... lt l u,; I

sItat ]11'}it1, fe(llow inll ... Jucn] wOsh ~;h

S.r ( iAql , I, .. Palkue ef J.; II . 2~)A e .e

e"talY(db.t' INi... l, its ..... tishrme MiI.d.. lb(

l11i W. bil e (hi vetln 'rlthll[, III! D
lilt ... il , ib, illE~ Il k sai atJ ,.l 4

}i, I I 'a ke i i, I w h e ht, ,sl L) / ~ith ... ; m....
Ilf HI I I I, ;~l I 'l tII~ul ,h~ lina ti.. i a~ tll,,J

,, th* , fanll Z [, ;*r I ~lk, ,bd ~lalll B ll/(! Nirec
t~e~y ~Jtt~n, f~, th it ha~,ra It '*l kLn

1*bi, e .I. ith let , Jk]iI alir Imio,, h li

jlildi~ [r,,d i bwk z,ny,.t ... i. [T r<,thfid r s

ar, l d l l ,11 ih l ~,ai iti, lhe kIIL

~il Ei Pil4 i, i, it, a l,n h l i~fp Ji, .,U b I I] ~

All,- L I N,h 52. fewl- lii }i },l(-i ml
e,, ti ,,~ :o,,1 , 1 l ,ll~. il{~ it d a p it , , iI

J), h )l~ al Z~i ,,, Iht ...a h H6.1klillJ, anp~~d (J

titl do h ~is ,, hot it lli ti e .'1! 0p1`14 I.,
,tr(,k, I, il f ffaized Blabor.. ill l,pr~~ nh

,II1i[{]:(hltit~l Ill thbi oc a exe/d <,y;
I .. l . .... Ire ~I I ll aus, , it ull ' by ldlh B ;~ull

I llln, ht'r' (;co ilre 1oo1' his[ell l taledt

ilItl,i~lt i- Ilb0 " .r l i , , I illO } l~lJ]J"

'i~( "io I...l w~t ~h e ,....t~t L1 i u t,

Alln aui fin l' IL .. ~ 0u i P ,a..e a''
]..iulh~, J, a , ltlbie hldbe it ) ,hlilhlJ hli

No~ luni Wit 19p ~2,Ihi

[~ot e J . ....o Ottol a1,su hal h ,Il, (th,lll
] h Nlv~ is, ;, he l~tiin tl}~

M( )I ti l ht~ I ,e I ~ yell. .* .tlr~r{i;

Iurl~< h i l~ L ~r/ , I aft, Inlel ] s"lee.I

i.i14[( lu inlr i~i'l after W nrIld 'a r [, tt~,

..wl rnile I la, I I t h ea bfhI ~1 ca¥~ 12h lll . fr
U l,r 'aT l NI . Iis ,,T~ I Le [ io t i, l, il I. hl[ l~ 1

*<i .]i Jr r i ll lhe . . l I }-; J~w v r .~

nuzzled ! hll~i hi, ,Je ull, he1 Iw~ [Ib,,,l [l,le

,h,n Ii,., E 2 l p ill dlbd5 I,,c *m ] kinthd

1, t. NO, 6921, BA.Y (;ITY. MICHIt

l hea h,y,, I,)a has heell ..... Wlertl,n

%V l ike it })e"i[ by ill "Ibrodl , lf o11
~l~U l- w I a ,e;i foll.... ; No s lgllrl

p nzdnull z W}llit rlIr YaJ I.¢ e ,Iay Jolni

~ rlifillf -N,'I'(U i i }lter] Ni/t,ihk,, I .... ir,~

rnernIhel ill %%}17 li~ I wn lk l . l I ~l,geKl
It, Ih lJL~ I iut'llo fi t, I(r pln ~I ,

I te ,lfl, it L~ aa h~lc." the kalth it1 Iwll

Io" lll I I.. l itn eit Ni% il'ia" (11a"tm Wh :)w ,
i , II,, IJ I i Iun Je ... d I [il~ i,, I n lnil,
]n. ltn il the time .. n f hi, eath:

A g.tlJl. I Ilidg. Lhail wi, ha.I (:idbn,, ill

A II* nll Wh ,a [,l'ikzdly Jqltl a, Ikr lnlu
arid "Iovd hyi alL

O}lil nl e k1o '.,e~n lilgl s huIt we ]e~

tnen'll~e Itill

It/led l[C'hL ltill."

'[it nl!llIJI,, I /)It I he leld, hi c h i knuw

thfl[k pill I I, i .. hoaget, f..r .... lilk,, hire[

nan h ,11Je~ IU ~ [4[]1 ' II

lia] l% ~ h , e ~i t III ]ui uJ ] H, ~L,

ts,Jm, xh nl e ih a llauo alul,, ,ii w llll

,,~~~~~~~l ~ li(;1 JIoil . Ch l,

,[.NO. 765. SHEFFIELD), ALA..

Aft,,l I... I .... I litlotiths nf ...~¢ .I.I~t

I lllh w/.Ih ith 4<, ... l/rt, IIer a~ hlie /oe]

kill ifil % "Ol I%, ba"e fOlfrlc h ilil,

'T'. I ui 11 , " IJ Ide fiha n 'l I t ,,l I, elal in I

t,f Laill... I ,lv(ll I ,)n , Ap fll. atlt I ,k, In
al 11w ]tt nlenslilt. all illirut

L* { Nl 76;5 I,i-mg ;, litu ,I, li-tJ I tp.
, I ,l, I... ;i. it i, ;i~lt1ral Ohf if. Irlinj

laiiJ IfJJe operc~irl,., ]wube ls ll the,
llr , )J l~ I.rh l1 ....... lare at", . hi, Allu~,

(,jIo l~s,, i ... I I,,, f.. .. 11hih llll ~s .I,Ul
s[~[ll l 4 ,ptlllitt ll Ob... I~e l i t p [ UD ,,i

:ld1, , I I 11 ..... I il~l l tltaTlil The. hI hI, v ,i,

I het Ia tla[) bi job It d. dburlnl lasi
...~11 ... . het[. wa e in ll lb t he t , ri i~ f thi,

StOll %%slow a.liid Othe esseltalodfes
Il*~a, wa steadfily increasingml the jilt. this
siie wil be :1 much I .l1tr 1l. Befre"L

wu pi fifty furhe we hadbttr[~[i]LJ
a ]Il lll . .... r ill detaiJ ful} , f ill, ]Illh

I.th I b t I 'llbe s ha~ I I Illr nl .illlh r ( itaIII lI "

Il..it,[,k uf p erforl 24 hour, el lh,{ry

I Ie e:l i nI s tale~ eapa.A d i ty n i 1t ., I d fi,, op

... it, ee[IJd no b i n tal ie , ovr i~lht bln(

] hl. gI;, 1,d ItI.it Poution i H a ,l Ie l , up At-

litla sOteed thl, Prohle~ hy "iT~] ill, thill
It P.""t, p",,l it. f(~rlle of al uete;s

,,e~~ ,tmpabie s anil theft ,lr bill j(ib

beral opela ,,illla th~ llt,~(,]li
Surlusfiqi hu~,r., Ill~rt( hy, lanl plall,-

I, , il, ' ,~ra l d"il ~ ther t ill ah ~ llh In [~ Je

dtlr,ill! ~et.,i hl,lkr whi thissrla t, It m

[....l t'l.1~ isl lot, ....i...le The I.f pl~}
.. lsae sal b etw(,,tlil I~ . In ali

liib, hI.a idl weete1 I, ll d Il lR c1 urlulI lg

-htlri ihll xati ~ is l l)mt hill . blhl ot~tr

Th";Jl I. ...b l titl ]"orIIa , 11 ... pill I rx j lt{
I., bla m ,,zl It. , , il

Tw " ths oTer t"e , (I,, o t as ligh1j ll( fi qs

I~ell",ia, hll it i, Ilit~d"d.

]rl he, past,, ¢ih~l.alh.,u, ali .. t ... enl

(aipll ily tel eal'y the load, 'lhx [od "".Id
Ilislllhu l, ilnl. If r~ T/nluhl Thnt .]Js

pbteh ,!l ... Iis,.t ¥ert defir~telyl d lr(' t
b"Ir Itlilt i~f pnwi and Il~.i, e ~la ill Thi,

!,.'i~(J I feeld. lbe W . 1'. B~. (i ael lkt

W, will h.illel a l ,rief ot ir: hi' a,m .f

,I}1 iihithel"st system. Fisl', wnlight siis*

~i~ lilfil]1, Ile lc,,Illy ,ilhmnago*lltt~

o[.t ,iai~d il ohol fill ly.Lel,. Each uf tht,,e

liT~ I .Yrl i 1,1 -ll flil'~ pWO pir" jlrl ~¥1durt

h.li im ie I ep*rlln Illcelllr hat, lhil

tiTIll11 -)111. ehll, It .el~ly allkJ '~t~) the1 ,1..

Jlblspl d )h. ... Yad o ~raor ind F'' l in lls ilay

Impq ledtI, ~1 h~bi.h....o. hit thi

Ill,, ,,f a ,,la btafter al.I ,they. Thl, glptilt,]
~l IJt e ... ee for thir,, job aud, , e'l~llzed,
thell.1 l the a (, eing't beat ly peim red lp O]a il~

J~*t, [,re]Ui lb, tibheslve I ...~t fill t'il
II,,s iotf , a he1 t ifll, ]( thn dhul'il rlo ld

r~th ¥ i r iec bot (h(5,pl ,
'i l )ril~r it bt llI 1,[o ( tt llnte {l11i jW(~ tihl

to Ii~s lln, IopIlff that" othrdl'ullerllor

Iwill Isordt th e Ie .. I r goinl: tob ,make.

W, e In ,ef, gie fqf, thi,,ki, l/ l , th . B. .
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Ii. W , the yery hli I rilt) I gi llOr an ation in I he
world. We wouldnW't f worthy of it if w, did
not. (,rt( if the thi ilgs that rnahes it great

anti stro e i the illa I that ther/ i ri lanl l
evry worker iVl the- e helt'ld field. Operateni
hive been ,gantized ctetrbLtatively iew t ears
but lhey hlie( lieaped hIrl.t. rind ha.e von-
tribiutel i the Tigarizatitril. lTheir beuofit,
and OlitribliutihH f to [Lie unl n e , o l ,ee
iecrease-i, we elive, by elhiser CoT.tact be

twveen ohpt,-atitlg hwl':±s tiser the ciirttry. ~%'
finlc it hard to I itit'rst rnl a, W
problem or to sltake hinm und'ertst'el¢L ours.
Why not git tobithir arid la over ol perat-
ing problems tetwtn i operatoirs? xh'at ire
y)tr standards? Flow Iliarly yeFirs Of erpte-
rtonce rldies your toI ... I ator h,',, ta have?
These are sone of the (iulcatic.lis that Cos
frond us.

There Ire .. a.y plobieis that we lmst
work out otiselves s o perators. There lire
still plenty peralting rnt*, ro he take' liatn,
ihe oirgani-tinnt.

LocaIl {nion No. 705 vifeld like to sie a
trleeZ tinls of delegates froI all osit rotinrg Iocai
in the South and So utheast, r ally plitac for
that miatte,, for the pllilose of sttl 3 rin the
piroblemsl of operantoris as mem~bers of organil-
ired labor.

W e ant your eItas orl th e rijatter; Itt Ii,
hear fronI you!

Q, ... K WV. DW. till.,

l'i-ess Seerta r'

L. U. NO. 791, CHLICAGO. ILL.
Editor

Ve are now noea 'ring Ihe enld of thl {}rat
half of this rrznial yejr 1912 andi apitit to
begi the secon' hailf. urirg the pist shx

onlliths l hly important events hav, taken
iact, I think it is safe Iti say that laor is
assuming more of i respornsiiliity ill her
iailtiitoi duty toward i..iding, reshaping

labor forces; in the lar industries. The great
arey, of organised labor is o,1 the job heip
11w to police tuI lar i dutsries, arid iny lilr

,omg to) see to it that oiesaotage is lirlit

tsd: that tanks, guinis. andl pliaies will hle i
the hands of tic fightting ftrees .e.r.ver
they maly be.

he pir,.af Iat orcanize d [ bhor is playing:
a rn-at part Il this war cal. [ae seen from a
re, ently signld cosetr3it with i} sol in the
Ge'lural Molitrs and I. S. Steel. Ii1 rust have
been humiliating fi,r Mr Wison, the Ge,,-
oril Motors chief, to ha.e to yield tto lecisioil,

of he National War Laor Board. Thus, the
War Labor Boared proraild over Alnieriea'
finrarerst industria d iiiil dfinilaeires ind
uceeeeded i,. k sthlishisg th, principle that no

ellployer. no malitter how Inighty. frn d]isle
garI the ordersili of Iiele Sinl.

Without going iste details, erre is lhe
situation. Wilsoi. tse G. M. h*at, refused to
abidie by arn order of the Ihord. that all ]pro-
vi, iol of ait 8 piting egree.i.e. t lietwe
the I liteel Al tii bile Workers andI the i,-
poration be exteritl"d to May 18. ilueliilg a
clnilir for douible' tire iplly for tirunlay . ork.
The Unie.rl wias willing to glic.n.hill dlolble
pay, hut only aft er the whole edisute. which
also iIvolvet Wage inc'rtln s inId ntilt n S
curtry. was itrted entl.

WilSrin ,-i-e l bark. "W e di filt, lgret t
compu~ly.'* atd charged that "this order 'tas
I.se.d on e, pelto .on'sideratlen of the falit-
ter" lI other words, that thie oilud ...aI
taker, erie-sided lctioll without consultiug
the comp'~ anfy.

Members etf the board saw ed aIt this de-
fiaso hTi ealien Witsnl I W~ashinegto.I
anfd gitse hill an oplortunity if a plivall
coiference te alter his stand aid withdraw
his "er pet te" -hitte. 'hhe hoar, had inet
'oreresentl ives of both sides before 1tihe order
was issued. Since 'Wilson.. r(f..sed to take ai-
vantaste of this oplplrtunity, which would

hase ,,t.l hi,'t embarrassing ipLIb'lit), tire
11oerd ,Ia fiorced to hold a uBlhic heairniig.
tietid t ,li a crowd of ewspaper l

Wayne L Mor,,, a publit ..ein.leri, tihtlih .Il
that 'Glereeral MI tors stands in contenpt le
fiore a tribunal set up hy the, resdeli to
settle by peaceful nIeai s ial. ilIl ispltes tris
Illurqin the wtrhi lie went oil te, say, and
[ qIote, This cornpany is engie]d Ir' a sit-
dkiwil strike against the heat interests of the

eo~~yat 'ear.'
I suppee e n. ally 'sill lIt aikifig he qu..irtkitn,

What hbri this to do with the railroad indtIs
t r> 7 Transportation is one of the hasie in-

lustrit.es and plays a very irnpotant part it
/tar tile, anid since ill kinds if materials
have to be shipped ine sdi out by railioati
labr , they are an integral part. sai we tst
specak of them as skh. It iulotl ie feoolish to
think af theI as being separate. I is very
ineteLeaini to none that the machiiiery hats
lieady been set iI ire the rilroaed in'dultlry

throutgh the Railway Latbor Act anlit g'
errnee by the Railroad Adljulstmtent loarl.

W i oh CUr %vstee ft ld atio .. . s em ... u.....n llu s,
local fede-raticons and our local cronlm~ittees.
,i are m a position to take part inl the ad-
alils ratio of the lail- avg. I Understau,
an agreemen0t was signed by the Machinists,

le-akers, lacks..ti ths,lSheet Metal Work-
ors. Electe.rical Workers, (.ar.Ien, Firemnere
aend Oilers. and Railway Clerks. pnei'iing for
the perfoirmanice of war prodution work itt
r-ilh.ad shois., by railroatd emDi y es under
-kxidikng agreements -working' corn itions aridF

rate; of pay. Th agreemnliet is effective May
15.

local No. 791 hel its regutar meeting
Thuisdaa May 21. Some very n. erestitlti l.it-
rers anid rports were read to the mlet!hing Ily
our rendini clerk. Brother }lenIdriekon. who
hsa,. has samie co...rcte te suggestions, anid
,otulrilielt tn make. Ie letter. froi Ma-or
KeIl. of (hilago, ,a- read, iiliit nI to a

para.deto he held Sundily. ,line ]4, American
lIa,. Sinee o rganied labor is playing he lliost
importailt riart in t ll wari ,- th.ough this
Wqte let 1e a vite oppi>rtunflity to tdenionstrtate our
solidaryiy as an ortl aniseed force bIore our

overn nient. Therefore. .sc h.,' de~ide d 1
take part ill the parade. I am sure it ,ill be a
siieetacular affair, Organized labtr is goitit
It' pliey a vcry- i pop rtant m1111 t ~oward /miekil,

it a sucees We haW, Brother Blake. iite*rn
tineal rep.e.entatise. "-ho had 11 Iew things to

to in us. The Brother slated he had tieen very
JIlSy or, the Santa Fe Rilt iro. eounting th
Irallnts anti he was pleas d to sa t h t we la
win out and so had the Fire.men and Oilers,
hut the ( ther crafts had ilet been sueeessfil
IIowever. the fight will continue uitil the tI

in~irider of the dimty %nilon is raisedi Brother
Hilake further stated that he had er-n'i to ask
the membership tf L. 1. No. 794 t, take the
electricail craft fro, the Sainta Fe itile toit
lcal[ without any (Iuestioll. it wat agreed tte

exteniid the invitation to the eieettliai worher-
,,n the San ita he IR. R. This is an ifndiestiru
that organizeti labor is on the ,areh, ai,,&l we
atre net go ng to stop until we hllye a eci.ni,-
plished the job.

W%. S. MCLAlttN,
Pross S..rel a ry.

I. I. NO. 817, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
ldil or:

A'a- approach the month of June, lhe'
membehorship of nmany local unions is di cussin g
the ctimiii nomination anti election o local
nition offiers, aIso during the coilnig ,.. lth
nla railtrod system ooncilsi will le hieheldmg
their tonlven ltion at which system ronlcil]
,,ffcers. will he elected. In view of these l,,
rig in, portait events, We believe a few hl,-

srtvatiouis woild be apropos at this timie.
in the selection of our local officers we should
Lie guided hy what is ifr the best interests

aJivetif -I retuii, tef oI n y oeal uni or I. J thfore
wi haoyt neat-henl ainy einluicert~ as tie who,
shall Any c i ~h e l tstinh of OUr 'Thtle of
late," hot Ite ask ot/-selt-es the following,

1Lia-ihim, ; A in I bet e.lI..le, ar, they Illy
est arid -n. thips,, i ,n ei.n. l th. respect o!f ile

emiibershi p ? If thIe earnelideatis oer the present
oieliers poisses:s L ese quuHicatiors. I not

hiesetaht. to elect t ri rieleet the itimr you hlave
ilt ioned. 1 . [tel th- ele cti (l do Iot s lta y ai vy
fri-.. hi e.l al i tiri i ief..h. .i ' s u. .. the epic t clot-
tieI,. Adl, tie foleu vinlg Ii .og .;ei e filly
dutes pirtiut ptly. to i-tuliude Fo rgetfu (ii ten '
lI i entit'[ Innecbie rs lalblls tIheir doe , to or
ganlze sr y l...ga lmlizetl -lee nical workers

who i ti ie, weeki. at y- ur shp. or seii er-
ity poleih , ail L nd Iloal ulnoi e nie.t. ni. s arId
serve nl the i - Irat .I .efillnttes where called
tephi to oI, she. l1enm 'lier, rio m atter how
capabile- itly groUp of otlli ra Ilety tIe, all theil
efftrts will Iet for naught iiless they receive
,hr whilehitrted eipport a'id Iieroairin of
the ilauk rifd tit,.

in the selection of our s~y tem council ofil
ters we Jfiolt! asohl the elh,etioin sf q1 ll

,lers, oppirttinlist or those with the slimne
.i a jellyti-h.

We, ire p rni.. tI report that there are I
or I4 itneell e 'i-g of our hI -al i n the a.rmei.
forces aet thi le ee. .t ti'e. B oy b1ii,. atne
kee 1, them, flyitg.

kIl]N JAY M.A(C{.
Press Secretary.

L. I. NO. 862, JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
f-;dfil,

I d,, not kI,,w of i sigltsi force or power
of ilt re~ inqi..orta. nce in I, wali enlucgeni -
theni ele trc muily Iir -inafta e fltt i, the electrical
worker, ia [eswe]r plantsr nil over ter coiitrtry.
tIhunlnlends of Thero. is really the heartbeat

shops*. hie, bards. ii fact. you could haidly
nill...e .he-i, all It has15 ahl ays beeln Cfani
'rig io look Iat the wires letadia fron.t le...r
houises thrcogh the ifgia tialesffor...e.s .in
substtl~ ioell, a nis> the sl itlhh..arIls that .te..
,rtI the h.uli .r..ng 11. eliii,cs Ihat I ie ,,due the'
;-....lcnifil aind i ty s eri',u, power, ieeti-ict'.

A h ert lic;tfito otff I ran see a new tr it
elimg hoia-* ulera rid ... i.. er... e of 0ur sIng
in itadrin, t-lt-nel a apllarentnti . and in a -heri
tirlre thie w in ,rul j a wer. eIectricity, will
'ilIet It ..n.ille. liftin., uiece.s weighing toll
that .l.. owe r . t.e.el bI haidly handlle. Ye, the

It iciju, is ate seCn ital .. raftsr .ien th.se

Oi a-isit thrc.u.zh the Ttrmtiriol (ompanty
ahe nts aild y rl,,l youl ale, ee our b, oyrs keepifi,

tile I-asseseg.r itmilqpellent a.II diesel elgilles
sereiced f]il thie eirer tif th.s. who .r..vl,

Our Itrtherhoti.l has irugresse, I nild
gaied iIi ,ilethei-shi, since I joined, a .ood
many years age,. This hls bgeren hreught about

Ihy the r.trt.cI.eel arl iratern l benefits of in.-
llsuniemit-e lin I ]nnsiOei it offers the iemher-

ship Ear-it ierher shluhll 1liik his I...n.lthly
rereipt with his secretary to see if it Is mode
priopo-lly fur the right montLh. Fr instance.
alle oIh er irl ...- er. - .ol teir y is tri nill taie
(if ¢o nil. y 4'ieh affi-al e,,elnhership reet
IS flstt as i tlell rtait atld a great . e.. h >Itd o so,
...e.(.. ally to tIh -'t , iln nAerhrs of giei(

lhng 4talililig. fiLw if your stantlile is brokeln
yem efiald hartldy ,riia your 20 years that
e-rtitltes you to the i ,ee sii lights at the age
(If t; yeirs. 'lher...fre. it I very necessary
trala ihekup once in a while lhe made,

The0 fede,,teld shop craits here are not
at ill plhaics(d with thie action takein inI .cioseid
iecetine held in Jacksuonville recenitly. All

general ehai-aeit, were presenit and the deei
shi( .i-ea-hel n-a Very unpop ula r, tn.ed Ii the'
teprper title this local .. i tal ke necessary

st1eT in' han []iniei this nIattr tie ainr ,wn ait
fis t It e .
(Gi-,tfllgs tie ill .e.ir ineeloliers at the othi-
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points a n to oLu r boys riding the diesels.
(od .luek o I. fl of our boys, ALen OO'Steen,

who leitves for Portsmouth shop Snbr.
TO kiee1, 'i. a fl¥i[1~. we keep 'eii rnllifn.

J. Rt. BOYLr,
P res serretary.

L. ['. NO. 912, CLEVELAND, OHIO

' e ofr on tho April issue of ihe JOt/R-
N '. w/as very aplropriate. The iefree look in
the eye of the eagle is only a hint to thu
Axis .owers wbhat the sprLng offensi e will
bll II thinr, The h.undlrelds of planL whirl,

arl daily eros...g the channel shold giI.'
litler and t Conpanly a flight token of events
)'o rx'teet Ihf se a oll g our l red
I Ik. I to thPink that all of us are dni't our
ver}y het il, thI war effort

Our * ,Ilinood Dlistrict is rapidly olbtain-
{tl 1ui0l per cent il payroll dediuctis t plnr-

hliWs lWar Bliod, Etlectrial Depa'tlrtnt No.
I Wit or If 1the leaders irt his drive and
El'eti -a{ Depla rtn t No. I igie4d bliltl
Inlst ntcelnher todaiy,

Our Lha'mI Jasi fall purchaged at few hn.I-
nte f&along of anti freeze and sold it thirough

lh, pilant. W, mflaide a sahll proit and in
"e'ted it in i lefense Staif pool. tiother
lilltry lis hligh has charge of the stanps
anI h ells them to iidivifuals i. tLe shitp.
lie hias workId ut, quite a talrnover aid we

ln5 har to $t hi li ntp aln of[ic¢.
The eletvrieal lerua-tident was ote Of the

irsr tL ireal. out "(lh G(ory" which we- hnvl
bInJl ....ult' frion the girders in the lLilltln of

hi' shop. Althoulgh most oC tU, eI...Ot sing
the inr.i.t]..I wulg o Franeis Scott KLy,
we lan, rer,'ehll. them. The bight of our tlag,
IiiTns tlillt sort of II chill tip anti down the
biaeblionItl afid the rev rent thought thiat thank
(...I / ie nr' tieirns, t;n under the F.
152ad St. Irribid-v lthrouiih the thick eloudls of
srnbk' and aterIll nu flag bravely wav > over
a sillIl yard oifre .Let's all do our best to
"kepIImm f ying."

S',ulle of ¢lr Itreihers are not .satisilId
ithb thei. reTulLr work but h}ave tnke-u oil
other duIgl's i, help. Our financal stelctuay.
Brother Joe Dlu. Paul, if If first aid expert
amrd ''ow thlt air raid warden of his ecto.,
Ohur luresaledri 41 rother Al ener, til ol
L~egioniaaire s with the v olunteer hieivhsay
patol, Our seertracy, Bruather 1arr. O'Krvfe
is n.w, .o...ctu. 'l th ti e Wage andI Hour
Divuiion of the Department of Laber. Aind
F-r4tlrer Ianlrl Me.m.ber I'l clrly' Beri is
now the "Squoire of $outh Kirkland,' haIving
gien upI th' illy'gt lights of the eiy and

alrdti the C1itrut.
After it nthier dull and slow triter the
a f I, l. Nrh . P12 Iere IIr. mtreh ut-,

ura.getl by the attenianue at the April
neetllitlBr4thl- ,. .buc linrtn..lltt and Ito 3 Carl-
oun brought i "ItDad (Cieron after a long

al',nei ci'ad he w warml II -eee .
lIe ear..n..I e blor met at Brothel Fred

Stjir[ey> .ini uiisc-usled iunstructions te the
dletesi~tu 11 lhe u.tn.i..g e> steby (ounil ut.,
toriyuutu-in. Al,, the dual organizatioi lues
tionr l1u1 0e s id I :Luont new iem,,ership drive
was tilugulaled. Wu hare severa l applira-
tions on tile ti, nt ruj<n andi mtre will folflw.

LIt uil alll oulr uItost effort illto ubainug
Witu [lgt;:l-d led't Suruuijp-, 111 only Wvitli sat'.
,lg- hIlt by cinttingj outt ilhe noessenll tls

anul U rs11ig al hlgger pereeurtiige oft our

11. A. LLOYD,
P ress Secret a el.

L. 1:. NO. 923, AUGUSTA, GA.
Bin:

I feel that I should make this letter shirt,
not hbeafse lf hick of news hut ,eeunse oIt
the urgenley of other nLatteLr that. 'iLIld take
prilorlty over anIything that I could say. I

don t Whi I tthis muInth ' issue to como out,
[luuogh, w.ithout just a few words. on the

tlnings down hire il, AtItira.
To hulfit with we are nlighty Ip'roul Pr thi

way the work has progressed In the larmy
camps here. in and near our ci.y. There has
li mb* In it or no wranging oLb the juobs ani
they have to my knowledge all progressel
a,.i'l 'I of schedule, with union labor ue4 in
nll craft'. It is at tribute to the eharneter of
thi men of organized labor when they unite
as hIuse iren IuIte ini a common aulse anln d.

thaung tip job i, leIord time.
The aIsI tine I t, tote for thi column I

vf.lled that we w lt ibegotialn for new
"lees t. bbecome effective March 1, 1!)42
WeI. we were successful i getting a raise.
ntat de l.ft feel that we got wg t., we should
ha',. The riugotlationtts reached the ptint
where it wxas ,ither accept the conpany's pro-
lun*;al of in M dollars per monlth increase for

iicth Illaln or arbitrate. The raenLers uf oilr
locll rnIro)im dtcided that they would rathel
sact-ilee Iay additionl increase they might
rees-ie by aP1itration than destroy the spi it
of harmony that has existed Ibetween the
trrngIl[,tlnent of the Georgia Power (Coma)ny
sidnr l.rot.. erhrod since we organized here.

] ,olo, 1he t ef n hers are vesy keenly aware
.f the urlieney of keeping our industry
oidnmt]i'og at lop flleieiney for the i durtilb
oIf the war I sincerely hope the iliar anibprnI.
ind the vihblii realize the .acrifice these icli
htav, nlae anil will give them cruudit fr t ing
bleir ptin in building better relations h -.
Jween uIf ailag.et rllent and labor and aistliufg ini
the i.n.xhllin produetion of our Ihuldustry

H tltl thlt! cilsis.
Slucnking of sacrifices reinds ImU oL the

thoiUllsdls {f tinstulig heroes we ha.t in {it
falriily nlen who are trying to neet tLie is-
Ilg .. ISI o: livHig ,ra salary that wnn't raise.
low ill the world can a family nan hlay tltsu

[Def-ltse MIludni he vould] lke so nfuch to t
ly

wIt' living costs are risinlg sit iflildty?
We l, saIll we tell him to sacl ire sniiu'hitig
ill toihr Lto bly thetm? N.. ie is going to
thIld some way to buy then and we iruord A.....r
iL'lni (lnI't alla it sacrlificng when wl give
tip Io.n..t.hi of Iess value for that tf It
gr'lnttLvalu. ¥ e are l larriug m..ore e'very
tay 'f the real value of our Ane riea, way

ife liV, t Wire leIeonrinig more ileteruijier
*vuery 'ty to dLefend oni Anlnetill wrtv of
life, Amudlihl we have f olt thi s war ,e will
all kIIIu that it was worth lly Iiiiens n,, or
than Lie irronvu'reree we undersent.

(fl t he record, (liff, have yun' heard of
those $ll railses that were p.assedI ....u...iu I
wvuire wh.i- tihat extra dollar cane fr,,i.

Viia a fur a bigger, better Rrot hermoud.

'res-s ecrt'ary.

I.. U. NO. 953, EA[ CLAIRE, WIS.
11,2ltuir

Thlie defens e Iroran i ecatchinl p to
our lotI.l union fast right now. HinMng
jrldicelIlt l on the Eau Claire ordnance

1tt.tiat irnilllres that we make every effort to
alan, thl jobl with competent workera At a
t..II wh,., i,,ust of oir menbers enigageiLd I,
hin type of work have left seeking .reneru

pbdtur, s, this meanI more effort on the part
ot the t.ficeers and rest of thw ru.ro. inrs

Oi]r lueal union is setting up a teipi-ary
oeat. the Iblr Temnple to aceonl....o.If,
,Wlitnig .in.u. ers who will work at the oh -
..an..u platl. We. of course, will require more
libil). for the business man ager and perhips
somie addtitioul off.1e help for the idurobati.o

'tihe tunttuetiton weork. All the othe, I rudes
are. in lth' 1irnt' lrsttimn of having nullitnt,..uIl
IesllendLLibities andl most are likewise in-

sI1aling tteroniirnodatiuns at the Labor Temple.
lset'vtvt, hi May, regular itnion Lntetilgs

will IL held o ice intelad of twice a Iorth

at the Legion Hall. This arrangement will
last during time of construction work.

The examining committee is doing a good
johi rf handling appications, which are
tonming in fast front It. E. A. n.n, Wi..onsin

lydra employees and others. We nre still
ni.king goaI as long as we enjoy a healthy
growth in membhershrp

The new local union by-law's as appriuv
by the International Office will necessitate
,unile dues changes, so at/ members will have
to familiarize themselves with the by-laws
4la dues scheuile they establish.

EAyMOI}Dr PANZERt,

Press Sec erra rv.

L. U. NO. B-I121, ETNA, PA.
liditol;

It isn't often that we take time out to
"lit lI fewt words for this eoul n hi. I fact.
I think this is only the second time ue htae
tken the opportunity to do so. sine e , hi.-
came a sIall paIt of this great organ itjtion.

Our writing has a two-fold Iturpese list
uIf atl we wish to announc to all nr lhrothlr
locals. antI inl ]lartiear our frlend frni the
various locals, that we haIl the pleasure of
nmeting ait the various state atinrd ilernaitnunal
cnuveioruns, the results of our third election
slinee heing a part of the [. P. E. W.

Yours truly, 0. Babish, fteel lath plti,
and ho]ored byI the fact that I was reelected
fre .1.. third terrm aI pre.ident of oar loa
To iny B]rother and Sister lembers of our
Ioea. I can only say that Ilt the past fo;.r
Y'ptrs I have dlone my bhet to selve you mi
I will si'Lerely promise that I will striv it,
the best of my ability to please you Ill, ll Ihe
Il;uys ouf ... inoieouiit terli.

Willian. A, Scott, who, de.libne the ill] -
Li,) hi to be reel ecteul nuruscordir secretary,
... pter{. und was elected, the new vice piesi-
dalnt, lelaeiig W. *arrell, who haul hcld

Fhat poit.on for the four le viots year,.
][:rry >'iX OUr formeir exertutive hntaril

e'lufiiu..., was elected :is ih, new recordingl
secr'etaryv

1twa, ]thein, our eapahle and tr stworthy
riuPaina-iul secrtary, declinedi ito r/In a tdinal
waIs teplared by a unlanimous te by Juusuuil

Earl Markt won the ireasunrs job bi-
ui..lsei. Eor the thirLd term ndul tw .e.I
mtrutinlheti eire elected to tie . ut e.ltite I.oatrd
Verru.ruL Kelley and EdwardI Plrft. fillur tle
v;Tcant seat- of Willian Acitt andl Jnhn Var-
uir. Brother Edward Tonin was P-. ted I-h d.-

]nan of thO executLve a tarld by itI; .... I.
That is all for the elttiri resuits and the

'Ouher rIes.u.. for writit ,s to rntify rhe
ltu-otherheool that local No. B-/t21 i proud
of the fact that all nf nolr melner'i. If...u .
roltled to pe* "eut ill (he I S. intrinf. ]enud
pfa'il.l al.l.tmnta plan aotI wiel. uuIf g t[hu
first in e-rn~mu tiui and] late to ibe abtle to do
thisn, hesides this. we Ihaye hItght In-
fest, If .. d. .- with all the rut>ney we could
it[or,, both in the local and out of it.

We hank thae IOVIINA and its staff for itis
opplortunity to tell our Brotherhood that h-re
iS oninthte labor grou Dp Icing all it can in thl
.all ot" effort to defeat the Axl

OrtL&NIA 13~t[H,ist
P' re-iil Icitt.

,. I. NO. B-1192, EAST POINT, G)A.

LI-iA No. B 1192, of the hill.rai ..io..al
PlIuthehIould of Electrlial W,,rkers. has Ie-
liewel its nilon agreeri mt with the National
iaitt~ry CunLpany at East Point, (;11, for one

ite t-o rutriiet for tIhu f lI.t tinu Iprviuldes
for ia tuii shopA, pass tle pay of till en,
Iloyees I0 per cent, carries I fwitiltn with
]lay arid . uany other new eare.es Pu ihlrove
thi condlition of work. New Ioe-..1,, l'u inte

Sol
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be provieleni £or all productrini workers, as
wli as coverals, gloves and other etj qtiplWe
for variouis diepartnlttst Each patly to lhe
contract has pledgewd to arbitrate all diftti-

, rices that t ,io settled by negot iatinr.
Th isf the secondi cn tract between the

nionm miIr the- ¢eliepany and was neogigtilte
tn-er .everal weeks hegnhning about FehreIarl
1f1. The Natiollal Battery C(onpIlly was epl-
resented Ily W. El. Maehl. plant supe rimi-
Iont, alnll A. T. ilwlard. factory endinee

tI the union 0 . F. Piekett. I .D Sullivan.,
1..L (*, it IVh , W T'xeedy Illnd lenJt*[h ~

Ten. Th, t ich e:lomnilittee 'n assisted ,cy
I I [[. I:ilv ,l t'itern" ttiol l reprcl eiell:tive of

the I. IB ]. IN anld Joseph Jiacbs. attorney.
The first ,o tract, which expired in Feh-

friary. was the result of an intetnisi or.....-
izelion drive by the I B. E W. at the Na-
tionl Battery Cllplny pl at, which was
marked hy National Labor Board hlrirg
antd etlction and a strike at the pIlaii. A fte

year of collective eargaining thl, t-w
tgrefeFelit was arrived at by mew4tat on

It, the two years that the union ha" fell
contrachtual relations with the coipanply it hi.s
raitsed wages for all prodtlctine/ eiplo y,; e
fiu. 28 to 30 per rent over what lkhI wirl
before the first uninn contract,

'rile unioln and the company arc low ill.
iigeld in work rig out a vol uontl , a] ] e, l

deelihtiin pl'Ia for the purchase of \Vil
Stamps anI Blonds, and freom Ihe enrcy It-
slhon:e will lridoubteidly achieve a 400 pel
,enit participation in this plan.

Local No. 1-1192 has pledged itself to oc
granze all battery workers in the plan tt iHl
Atlahnta ant East Point, and is crryI g till
Ialt active* earnpaign for menibezshlTp.Il~~~~tt ~ ~ pES olEeJi'l IIU¥

.. NO. ][-12,15, SAN FRANCISCO,
CALIF.

't'he enclosed photograph illustrates mli
grrly aI piece ef equipent which is the prod-
jet of an old time 1. B. E. W. linei.mn.. (G, D
,Lpts r, o` Itiw.od City. Catlif.. the lb, is, r

Portable (fii Pole. Old meabers of L 1'. N.,
21:1. Vancouver, B. C.: L. C. No. I, St. ,teIls.
and many others will renem ber Brother
Loistoz.

'ihis gin poll is designed to be Itacheel
to any line trulek; has demonstrated its inh[Hi-
ty to hlndle op to 105-foot poles weitrhintr
foulr and one-half tons. When replacing ol
poles with new ones. all guy s and wires can
be tra rtsfeIred to the derrick. which will re

For Presentation or Birthdsy 'resent

CHAIN TIE CLASP
Emblem 10 IC gold; clasp and chain-

IHeavy quality gold filled

Price $4.00* including box
Order From

G. M. Bugniazet
International Secretary

1200 Fifteenth St., N. W.
Washington, D. C.

PlT'Nse add JO'2 fo~r-licdttt Trcxi

ellenvte the old ple anti place tihe rew pole while
h~olbilar ~hr various strains; canu let' triems-

leorteel through traffc in woikireg [osiernit
a.d call rehain there wilhout ib et'rtfriuIg

with equmiirrert a.,I, as the gin is iteI lh e
the silrl of the truck which briigs it ill
with traffic, this etmalles the tr,,ck to liark
lengthwise at the side of the curb in the
saoe position as any other parked let,, and
trfle is not hindered.

We feel [hat the moelta..,rs of the rnther-
hoeld will be interested il* this effieieret Irostluct
of one if then,

111vent n of Brother G D Leteor oef , U1 No. B-125. i, ain pole atitaoiled Wo 1lle tllick
wIch , reatly facmiilntc's handling poles.

Local No. B-1245 is now yengaged it rtl
electio tlo secure the stile bargaijnn rLglits
rof the various divisionis. I I ill Oiuher, that
make up the PIatifit, IiThi and Electric ('oie
plly serving northern California. Appro ii-
etllitl 5 1,0J)0 elnJpleycls are aloectld.f as this
is the second largest ojerntilg ollily in the
VNi trei States This narks the k ulmriation of

at ILVCe ye r tiruagle,
WVe k iow that with our gl ilalicn nl] as.

%istanee these I..pluvec. aI, d tblel .. n... a.Itly
t do a peiter jobl of socklAig Iir-llito.

R.....i' WI ........ ¥*
IBus'n s15 ~.l a nago r.

L. I. NO. 1249. SYRACUSE. N. Y.

NVe %]rant to take this npjIorttirillY to
nntmhers of the In.ernatrina. l 11rorherheop

,,f Electrical Worker, about I...a] ltnii No.
1249's first all,,iverary dilnoet which Was
held May 2, at the Onnylia H ,ot e S y racuse,
N Y, We want t thanlk everyone wih
attended. and we regret that snir'cif he
memln.ers who were working ot lfell'e Pro)j
elts could noit be with Ils. Malty petilie of
our organiaation aid their frienl s ha' r(-

ilarkeId that they have eIllVe wiIleesel] ay
thl,,n qu ite hlk i il befo re,

First of all. I W IIt to .y thlt .or ll,,
speaker, (ln... sozer Wilhii.... '. JDvidson.
pl..sieilit ef the Nei Y,Iik State P .owr.
}rpi.. d. gave a 5; eietIe ra.. ir I I a dc~i4 ppc
a I ln i nnd short wavl hook ip. His tlalk
wa (el the St, Lawrence Wltelray PIject.
i his a, ddress, he told hew tIllgenI lhe 1eprjet

wats and that unlees everyonie oecged Pt"i lrei-
esai.ltatves il the g.. eret I'erm , to llass I he

bill, 1hat soon, uither dleiocracy would hee
losI (l c..use of being too little /trill too lits

The next spetker wVak Thoras J. (a. icorl,]
}tssislarit ir..t.strmal coll ision er, who, aftecr
voicing his opinion on Oil rline gaighloi,.
,eittlceid that he had heard that we,. I U.

Noi. t249. were ii bably local -Inl stated,
ro the looks of things,. that we were a

Fereacing babt.
O ulr tie it .,nnser. Louli, A. M arcl ante. r icesi-

det If the NIew Jersey State lFederlation 'f
Llilhor. ably an<]d asterfully conducted the
piiograi anti with a fine kniowledtge of nI

o
n,

ran iff the affair hill c-lt'o ck .
All guests. reo itroetors. blusinelss iietlalle s

and presidents of locals fora dilferent parts
If the country. were called upon for Ian
inrodut ite( 0 Ion.

R. C. Sipsoin. rf the Natiorial 1leh llis
S.rvice of New York City. spoke on coopel-
ati o of labor in natioral diefease,

Other speeakers .ere% Joseph Teatutl.l rs
ilent of the Syracuse FedIerlttion of Labo r;
William (let, secrptar y if the Syracu ,, Fed-
eration of Labor; rank Ciunllmi gs, ntii-
n tS inanlae, of L- 1', N,,. 724 aind vice
pr&sblent <if the XtNe York State to lectrieal
As soy-at on~ an! W. Etxiwa rd, secretary of

the New York State IFelertltion of L[ahor.
JThll P. i)all alid Ted Niught.on, iter-

reltlma]i representatives, gave vvery lnspiiigr
tahlks.

Telcgrae'ns were lre tei ll framn E'd J. BIIro vii,
prosirlent of the lrterrinlii...ai Brotherhoed
of Ileetmical Workers. aid Roy, John P.
Behiened, member of the Nlitianai Laoutr Ih-
lateiti Boarid. statinm that thet wore lln-

a to atleti and seilclimig their , lst tishe
f,`r timl succ s of the c inner.

The elirer coInsistedI n¢f elarrna-bIiotil4
steMlk a.nd wa corlliete frill- ,Ou1] to ice
eleanl. i After thie iliaier. there was short
m llnir is~io , f*oll wIed by all exeelletet Ilrer

lihnw. It I lolth ir ettrest llm S nli e Tltertlaln-
i,.,. i)arecing followed until 2:0 A. M, le-
rree hnents ~lere servedl eell tvpning until
the wee hours of the lll r/InJg/.

It. IR. pIMw,
[ie, es Secrc a i-s
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IMM IN MEMORIAM I Ix
Harold E. Fear, L. U. N,. 1119

Iftialed M'n I , 940

RIt bet; I' 11mg fIf , Jt I I te R lm..p. 'r So
betitllt~la,

/I t,' SIor r clltai l lt to at I, PijiI m m c b, 'g
lv~a triadq.

It i with great .. el .... tto nind diiN r9grt

"'it the i l ss ] if BIiT H er iililhki E. Fear Whi

over tle. Ezglish Cha ..l, last Sept] mb rl, and
kh tIOW Officially I) louiieel illst Iby the i W i
flepat tme.nl.

Itaitild /Hlauk to riirll at' LIkl W,,~S a charterm nem k'r C iLo tal N o. I 4 qg , Ac iv wiii'¢, W kei
In the Loyal Older] of Moo/se. and a WiLinil)
anid welt LOVedI eih~aIbmiatoi bL all coin-

rlliil ad iN I I
noniymutvto

roer[ut, I'S o: Local No. 1149, hiJ fdl~her 'ii]d
sn~othiei, o ut' , t J ri ' al( on i' brother, to W hio la
tO il liu 'arls 4'ii tiui i s yiip afi ly.

Sf5 iI e usmgla,] Iowv ailildai secolded flint
the charter be

~
dhiapei t'or :a *st'm1d ofs{

W r'o k s Wand a c op~y nt thi iih lur lm ap peal' i ii~
the, c(1 l.; uit i.su e od ti n- l'hi' ti icad W ork'(''-

J. OlIAV~k [OWE,
l iji US;m tWisi/g , O ux t. N ' ~ ll~ Iie al N o. I1t49

iI~owarid Ray Ainis, I. I. No. 150
Ini iated Ocb bbr 1, Id I N. L . NO. ;20
It Is With oI3 dTc II HOiiOW,ind J Og.i't

th.t w., .ie rimua IT Id!' ol] O. U i,%i. Jrecord the pasilng oif iho III (Itrll Jiehlil'lt,
an~id lB i'ro h ims lo,, uid, Hily IA. I r is. w ho tor
r]iriy yui's mad been, a ti'L,, amid Mlyal ilyn't]-
lin.r and

Wth erua s it is Li d sir.. IA . l. i'i'iw i l' n or
iO, i, the passing of T.lrolhw Amnsan d..

QX IIk''S a LI ' apl , r)ecimd til ,, O , hi ho) afly to
the (liLise. of Oor l1i]otiieiIlhood; thcerefore beoit

Resolved, liat we ex pres our deepe.%t
sy m plyathy I his lov edI tuneis in th eir h our~
ofl berealv em ent. that %Vi sen dt a copy of these,
rdsotihllttons to hiS fami.ly.,, that vwc sprlad a

co pyX on[ tiL e~ 'ni tt~es ol mO t' hKm l t['nil r, [lntl
a o y .... sent to O P I o c' Jo r nal for
pt l d]ca ltn and that w e dl'ape dIr chartNr

iOiI pioild 0 of 30 day as Ia, I b e to his
rilnl']Ory.

V tIi ,OTINS.
W. A, SCIIRODIU.E

Wautir.ga. Ill Com m niittee

'F. F. J3llk. l,s, i,. 1J. N i l, II .-1 .
IlltiatIt Novernber 4, 1940 l ii N. U, . o,. -952

It Is with deepest sorrow i][l r eret tat
we. the ieiJ nbdeis of fT. .i No. I 144l pay I, I,
last respects to the 'uirnoly1 of cur late
flrutlher T. F'. Jteilk;ns~ ,whoiri cild. in Hisiiriflnite w isdo .l, ha calld[ i'ronI our midst. W e
extlnd io the family ouir her(st~lAt sy..mpaThy
Hi their lass.

Wer shall drape Air charter for ai period
of 50 days in im emnory mt ll 'o ~t hir j[enki fi
and Copy of this s ,lt be Wrt In .ie
in mutes of our nie t'In [ alld a copy se. d t to
the oflimla ] Iournal oi t"llo II e l.

'I XV A TE,.y,
W., It RUSSELL,

Ic, F. COur,Bringhaill, Ala. Com[]rlit'a t

John 0. Zealley, I'l U. N.. 4.L I I91
/i tieted At qusll 23, It 7

The memnber~s o>[ L. U. No, 494 are of one
thoughtl as they (express thckr deep sorroW

id regret with the {0isdu, g or thei B'O ro tcr
and friend. John 0 Zeal iONS

W iieri[u!is the sud den nl'oilhi ut Br]o ther, Z eal-
Icy hals left a void inl Itiost' ft c[ils Who~ knew
a n d1( felt h is k lin d n ess a ntI t'v c-i'-c tire 'foll l o a nl -

i ,cr; li ercfirc A e it
b(esodlvd That wt' 91iy tribute to his N, o-11-ory hy ,x [ essing ,l his f11iuily oul sLiiic er

sympathyi and be it .IIt hN 4eS olvcd. That a I oldy. .t .IhT ~ t>tl ttiotlH
Sc( si]ut to the

~
family ut omii late dopautedi

rotherl, that they ie sll.(id .. i1i oIi th,
Wnll rs, M id d ecp, y I, I auntI tt h, official

' aoir lial 'o, publical nni . S
TlMIL ViiRO I ITr, n ,
ARDE2N FENSELI
0IgORc;];s YpATti.

JOHN tI3IRST.
GEORGE KAISEr.
ART[[U[ (. F, SCTROEDE,Mi iW a ikc..t, \Vfs A.iliniit2c3

]T{WhO E. Carter, t. I. No. I 907
I T rrtidtl'it lbrt,, rp 22, Ii2q Ii, ,. U. NI . V41
It i, with sorrow arId 'g''i that e. l

Ll VCarter.c I ,Id to heI fI , Iia I T L he artfelt
, i'iii, lhy in this thO il' lis, which ,, IliO

ila'm Wt", thliL,
We. Thahl suid a il I\y itf Ihesi iisolution
I dil f dni cV oI Okll' tilt' Ii'otli I l. a copy to

th ut,?ical journa. ol Omi I t hol ', "'hood and
a)k, ~ rrt'0 [ y o n tl e ilti tl h' U )uIt< tall' lO tillI IT 11J111 I .. T l l

CAlI, TIIAGUE
AShJ Vilvie. N , C' Ih''oti h Rg $ 't1aiy

Fi' WV. Reed, L. I T. No. {I-I65
I,tMitiatnll ...e 1, 14120

It iT '' iJ1I (lo c, s(,riiT . JhtId ItIIi i'l that v t,
,tl!ir'itiimt' of 1~ . U' N'Ot lb-4iihi recoid thin-

"FIT oIr Iot]h.iH , F. W. T,'ed; tot
loin, IlL' it

I~ lv e~d, 't'Iillt We llLV timbutoi Ia Ii s I at /]
il i xh u'x D ros u ntn o } i' hiIi, [ al ' sinc ere

S'dii 1l h. y1 a ndl be ii .I a . .ot'fiis m i~ it ' l. 't h al I yo hi 'm~ l 
·
ulm ,t ' 'h ai] te'r f o rl

itt Suo l o 0 days. nod[ that a1 cohv of [ho sej ]ihtit in s hI s31 ('11, o nI IT ie it ititi3t's of i l'
l~(J n i: ih t a co py 1st s t'ri Ii1i Ii' b r a v e4

hiIIly' . nd that a C i'y l (I so nti to P te
u,tb hiti m J, Io ]'na l o r ti tli' ithi 't'Io iur fo r hi~ ltht-

L,. Ml IILEa.N,
W, A IIi'A`WAV tD

Soll lI(eo, Callif. Collll tt(e

N. J. (Nick) Smitl, L, Li. No. 932
tilit t'd Al M ., ... 1'41

II us wiit deepIstl ...oT'' TtiIh regret t hat
wo, tihle me]be] s oIf l . XJ i ri321, record
liii! Dashing of ]Brothc, N. J' INIuk) SnITii
,lit, VInI~ s is way Aptlil [ I, 1942

i t ... '. T olS . Z'itat w~ trivbut to hIl
ti e i r ,by ep i'e, Ss'... i i I" m . 't.. t.. s. ~

rh.1~~~~ I, l-'tllt c 'I' syuii ]atI 
r aI m Iw ,h i ' Hd,

lti's ntl¥ *cl. T ha t a au p yi o f iiih * i e s i t i nhe( sent[ to) his family. ii ('tuiiy spread ii
(utir tiunli']]s and co CJY stDit to Ilie Elect,e .

W',heoi'~s ,ht~lurtm] rot' piildirtll.io..
AR'rI'llf[ .JOH[NSON

Pros indent,
C' P GLASS.

Ihaq S c 0 ,
ELMER (CUNNINGEIAM,

Nills R~qdrO~eg, Iltecrdlog/ Si'~ CqiT Oy
M ai'. }i~ e d, O e g.C oi nimm : e e

James E. Seoified. . I., N. 1B-453
Initiated Ma r'h ,19, I14

W i~th pi' fo /lu nd Sri r m t au t 'e g re w e ¥ rue
IXlt'ilbe,'s Of L. U' No 11-41 3, i'i 'O rd the uIn-
timely death of El other Jam.i..s E. Sc¢ fiel run
AI )1] 1 1942.942.~ to~ wixhir-tihd~ tri his w ife a nld
ecclai lees o ur[ deep and he art relt lop tua h y
be it therefore

Resolved That we as a body inniecung
assranhlilc stand ili silence. forc one minute
aIs Itlfibute to his une :r and he it further

[tinsolved, That wye Ira /e our¥ charter for
a lIrriod of 30 Iays and Il i cop of the e
reslitkLcimns tie sen1t lii his hreave~d family.that a copy be spread oti they iinLl eS (if
title m etinO 1 a n d a co as ine s e a to ;o o' o tli cin l
Jrvu u'i/i~ o f olar B~i'ot erhr~o;c t£ t' rilb hiratuon

J. r. TFIOMP$ON.
S'Hrlcl ,ld, ,Mo. IllIsInesIl Manarer

tloward S. Dukes, L,, U. No. TI-l53
, liutiatehi Not.l.ber ,~ 1 T41

WithA 1iofounl Sorrowv 141't.ll d 'e1t. w. theu', iin'uls of L. U. No. )-47i3. reco'l d f t hi
t;?iti iiuhy d eath oJ Brot rll o. 'Ii'. .... S luk es

'in Ap lI'. 28., 142 .
Wfhielms, we Wish to exteI'd ,.. his wife

arid i'(]hitbves our d el,, arI d h e itl'e1 s941.
IIIItiy.h ' [ it theL refore ,flesi.lvcd. That we as a huniy in~ nietiog
asselihil'(I stand in si]t-ncr' for title minuite1s a DituIe to his nne~Itoy: an/d be i{ furtheI

]iesiulve rl, 'ri at w e dr a ~,m- " or t'Ia rtu'e f ri.30 d"ys W nit I 'at a rv,~¥ oI thi] u
'ohitii [c, iti s bI ` ,ent 1o hi t taved rtiht II copy Itit speatd IcT i the milues of uin,
tIeeting tand a copy i t' s ,l L to r oi t c oth l
JournaI of OUr Brothe'luood for ,ubkIfal ion.

J E THbOMSSOT,
SldrlrfIlol. Mo. Ousiness tMdragir

Iobert 'W. Edwards, . L. .No. 11414
Jniirtecd March 2l, 13O

Wel, he members o£ L, I N, B--4½, with I
si.ll eel l'ng of .sorrwl W ''ll e (-ge t' recordtHu~ rinttiri.'ly passing ci' our[ true and( boratItither, loliert W, EdwaIds, %ho was caleld
Iroilll S May ]5, 1942; alnd
.itll(~a$11 W ilh Io extenId to the be-reljvil fil of OtI-T deparled ]rotheI out

hel leu ¥lspathy and. co.iill,]ce in their
Ii lIt iif IOr iwI thwitiii'.I' l-II i

floytited. That a cl1x O4 thest' 'es.I NOl.os
i'b 'jrcad uTpon i nIi m .... oI ' local, asoI)y ,o'iiI tot iif' taiiiil aritd Si rii sael. io
[I, IJiif Illu Liii pi; .ol.l I: jld be It fJulthr]

]liolved. 'iatrh, oIr olmaut,] .. draped for
'i iiild or 30 days i as I, Ilibilhoe to Jli

I'tI it }y,
]l. M WEIGAND
TAOI3EIU W ,RN.
JOHN N. tRUDISILLStI ,i li. c I C mmt i

Adrian Spiller, I,. I No. 861
I"itiated $1{ti 2V, 194l

Wl....... AinI.gflly GOld. J.I Ills ilIfioji, wts-d(iIi. has ta]<enl from I il, .. i.ii tr I tlt nu'st-
Ioll y Il otllie,, Adlrianl . lI er:

WI, i'o'$ L. U. No I
861 has ]lIs a loyal Ian

[alhh D~c]lW y "'I' all
Wli'rm L. U No 101 fnr, Ihe wld has
1 ...I I, (ad, thereiorl, li it
(,sOivcL Thale i - l s . L L No 861

unlItj our] d~eepest andd iilOSt hcartflet sy]in-It~ilitS to lie family [tl ... l'Tll[vo tit Iur late
[e )al ted rothler: anid ~I hi,

Aeyil~ved,'hlant a coI sr thse ]~tliuin hostrld I o IN- £,a,,dI,, of OLi ht :~oh(
'Iipy lid Intred inl tht tiiles Of L V. NO.
8f].ill IlII IIoy liel I(',n OI, lh tIJr..atiotiflOtlice tii be iitei'ecl inl thit tilicial Jounl:£1,]I111] hII it fi.id her

i'~]ivt'd Taimt t]e 'ha iili' f U No. 861
lit' c~ llrp u Iii fi~ 1otiriiiuiI fiul' Ji h)hi'io Of 0 0

1l\IAIR' M o-EN LEyV
I T I . .0(.1.. AN'
C. A DIGAS,

[ lI4 £]al[el~s. La. Cotruirittee

lkomas II. Maho [.', ,. I. No 719
InitO'tcd April 3, 131fi in 4.. U. Ni. 502

It 1, .ith deeel1t iT uIt IlhIil we, TIi hcm, -
b(lls if L, U o id . i' toId INis tiig ci
[Ill Ilrothor, Thomas II Ma ey; thereIfore
ho It

ltQ.%olvt'd. Thai We pa IiL ltlitt Io his iet/1.
ol' by l~ivxpiessiiig to his i1mniily o~i yincerIrill{y: and be it fLi F

Isll vedS] That a c y . A it th.s resulut
hi, slir'nd on the dlilutes of thi oral. it'd
i [q)]w "~,[llto the rftinlllt J'ti...a. Ior' pub
li t iod.

I MAiE.
N. H. l't,,rdltl, Secretary

Andy Chanda. L. IJ. No. 11-713
Ittitiatnd Autjust All, 1932

I is with deepest SIT..i. tlat we. tile
teit1 0Ill1 L V, N,. ZI r3elgid the

.i! O.....I of1u Brothl, Anddy (hIlio..; there-
llor Ili ii

Ilt'oivt kd 'b[at w pay, tiut t Ills them-
tiy by expressin to his fait i sincee
syniply; ty and be It ftithi,

It'sr.d. That a copy of lt]i'so resolutions
II spread oe the riinut+s 4 the lcal, nd i
coIl sent to iII o11ijil JsummiLil rli pUbca-

WILLIAM HANSEN,
JOHN FINLAy.
FRANK MISKOWICZ.

C hiioal r Id Co'nmitte

Iipgene T'woomey. L. No. No 326
Ilaits"atedl MA'; , I1930

WIl-re/s Almighty Gd In Ill ifinite wdi-
duoL, lots tdke',loi £ 111' ouiiimht our estoeehedIrI W ithy BIIother ]lsid, ITwooi, y and

WIT/,ier I- U.L N.. 326, has lost a loyal
:alr l'atftlill reober;

RldiVed, That we Sta.... In SilenCe for nut
li; I Iory of oir OIllt Itiived Brthr

F:L!i1(ne q'iwqooniey; arni i~e It fu[rther*Rt'siLvd, That 'k't. lh( ,t'ull s of L T
Ni, i3L. extend our dtrp'st aiid iIrost heart-
IIT' sui ialth t tth frihv an rIlatoln

1,~ l Iate Iepai'od TIrrit''; rlild be it

RIt'olve'I,]That a coI y olf hI's, resolutios
bI 'pird in T'lM tIlInH h, e1 u.l..IIIs lIt L U
N, ilL.a copy be 'iii mI Ihe oflri Journal

IIia'h1bhli'atton and that a ~opy be sent tolhl- Iitilly of I ly ] lat TI I Il'ol , bt MigetI

JbUN T. O'NFILL,
EARtRY AKERMAN,
HENRY GREAVES,
DANI',. EArON.
PHNEST ADOISON

Law ret, ccMals COmmittee,



The Journal of ELECTRICAL WORKERS and Operalors

J. J. Mac[aac, L. U. No. B-165
lntLiltesid M tii 5, 1937

It s with dee )olrow and reglet that we,
the Iltem hers if U I. No. B-46I 'eeo d he,
pa ssin of our Brother 3, J.1a.Msaac: there-
r r.e he it

Resoled That we pay tribute to his nieni-
try by expressing to his fanuil our sincere

s ,p athy and be It fiirthe
Resolved, That we chape Our ehaiter for

e i od of 30 day and Ili a {l ] 3p of these
iesolutioah be spread on the t ;1 (f o

.eeting, that a copy bue scnt to his bereaved
fantly, and that a copy le sent to the oflicfil
J{)ulrilat of the ]lrotilerood for ±biielion.

,M .1. ANeL .
W. A. HAYWARD.
F. HI CHASE,

San Diego. Calif. ComItiLl(iC

Williaim E. urke. L. U. No. 11-465
fbitinted Noveltiber 7, 1941

it s iLb deep sorrow and regret that w~,
lhe member of L,. U. No. B-45, record the
passing of our Brotlher. William E ]Burke
therefore be it

Rsoelved, That We pay tribute to his memn-
ory by expressing Lo his family outr sincere
<inpathy: and be it further

Reso.eed That we drape our charter for a
period of 30 days. and that a COpy of these
resolutions be spread on the ilniutes of octr
inclting: that a copy bI seni to his bereaved
faml and that a copy be sent to the official

uurn at of the Brotherhood for ticatio..
I, M, MCleAN,
W. A. HAYWARD.
F. I[. CHASE.

Sa,, Diego, Calif. Comht..tt'ee

Eldon Link. L. U. No. [1-465
I/Btibad October 3, ]941

It hi s tt deep sorrow and regrel that we,
the nernbers of LU. U, No. B-46, record heI
pasnng of our Brother, Eldio Link; here-
filr be it

Reolved, That wie pay triJbute o Ihs Theml-
ory by expressin t o his fall~y ouir sincerel
sympathy, and be It furlther

ReIWoed{ That we drap outf charet r f)r
a pebiod If 30 ay . andI th aI a copy of Itl~te
zesoitiion be spread on the llncs of omit

,(etif that a copy be sent to Ile ll fiki
Jouna[ of the Brothe' boIl for publicieona
arid that a copy tbe sent to hi bderavld

I_ M, McLEAN.
W. A HAYWARD,
F. IT. CHASE.

Sa.t Diego. Calif Co1I.itIee

William F. Bearden. L. t. No. 852
Rem~thtiated September 4, 1930 in, L. U, N.. 558

W ereas it has pleasd the AbImighty God
itt His infinite Wisdo,/] to rIntuve from. .i.ir
n ist, our loyal Brother, Wnlan, F. Byal-

dtni, and
Whereas in the death oW Brother Bearden

L U. .o, 352 and )Ijr Brotherhood have
ist one ,f 1hlidr Valtied nI....trfS an d rood

workers in the cause of or]gatined Labe'i
tne.efore be it
Resolved, That L U No, 852 expresses it

en-e of loss in the departure of air late
Roilher for all of his In dness. and activities

in thi cause if our Brotherhood: and be it
further

Reslred, That we extend our sIncere crI-
dolenee to the fahily of BrotWher [eardti

II tel r great ber.ave ni, t:; and be it lurther
Resoled. Thal a copy of the"e reolution

be sent to the wife I out late Brother, a
cop, be pread on thle lmintes of olu L. U.

No) 52, a copy lip sent to the Journal for
rublicalton, and the thbalro he drapned fol.

30 das
II. L. DONALLY.
W, 0. TIMMONS,
E, N. BURNS.

C orint1h. A is,, c orn,,ittec

Leo ,artineau. L. L. No. 568
Inithnterd Januar}P 24, 7941

Whereas it Is wIllh d{'pest sot roiw that ;re,
the nember, of L, U. N,. 568, pay our

traibte of respect to the .. e..ot v of Brother
Le~o Marimneaui and,

Whheleas we wish to ext lld to tlhe iIIiniimeIr
o,£ his family and r'hatyes our deep and
heartelt 5 Iath)y it'refore be it

Resol¥.ed T .bat we as a bodyh in meetiig
assembled, sinntl i silnce for one mnInutia

as a tribute to his niemory; andI be it further
Resoved. That a cOpy 'If Iliese lesolutilus

be spread upon the niints of our oetling.
copy be sat to the be!retved faily, a

eco, he sent toa our oicial Iourna. for
p/blication, and i tha ot lr chalter be draped
lot a period if 30 lays.

L. HAMILTON.
President.

A S. MACFARLANE,
boittreal, Qu, S$ecreta y

(Chares A. Townsend. L. I. No. 161
Reboratcd s$ephL,?,'er 15, 201f

It is wilh deepest glet hant we the DI....-
Ihels of L U, Nil. 461. ltecold thI paut Io
our BrennerI Clhartes A. TriwriIr'e 1. ; therefore
be it

Reslvled, That we ity tIr[hut- to his men,-
1, by ,pres..Ig to hIs [Itnilv our sI.cere

syirip0 at and be t fuLther
Fteolveil. That a ,op, of tlhee resolutions

he splead on the minue (if thel lhal,. and a
Copy s.. l to the offic'ial JOtl.. I a for pubiL-

L, M MARlSHALL,
FDW BACH
A I[ GALP[N.

Aurora, ii1 Cormmittee

Elmer Francis I)own ey. L. t. No. 211
IntuIaed Febrlr.nv 13, 1917 In L. U. No. 9g

Wer;as Almighty OodI in Hi infiniti /i¥-
,lom, lag taken fltant otr ,idst, on April
13, 1942, our esteemed and worthy Biother.
Eler Franci$ DoaWiry. and

Whereas in the death of Brother Downey
L, U, No. 211 has loq one fl i trIIe and
devoted rheabeisa therefore be it

Resolved That We extend I'llr deepest and
mast hearticfiit sympathy to tihe fareliti, and

relatives, and be it frrYer
Resolved. That a copy of tilel, resoutitons

be spread to ful l upon the minutes of L, U,
211, a c {py he sent to the omi1al .ournal
(or iiiblicatinn. and a copy be sent to the

fanid v of o.r late Broaher; arid bi it further
Reasolved. Thai the charter be draped i1n

mournilng for a period of N0 day, in respect
to the memtory of out late i3rother, Ehlmer
Francis flowney

CARL nFUTTE ,
BERT CHAMBERS.
HERB STICK<EL,

Atlanic City. N, J. omIittve

John V. Bauman. L. I. No. 41
Refititted Stile 1 192.

Wheleyas Almighty , od. iDd }{is bifirt
wisdr, .n has taken from our midst urt es-

teemed and xsorthv Brother. John V B.atmilnu
Whereas L, U, Uo, 41 has l{st a loyal and

failhult memiber; therefore lie it
RIolvi,, That %e stand In sierce fr one

minle i, memoir of oulr late beloved
Brother. John V. Batima]n: and be it fkLnin-Ic

Relotvedd That we. he h niitiers oy f I, U
No 41, ectetld our deepeIt tni most hear,

ill sy.palthy to the family and relatives oif
otIr late departed Brother: ald be it further

Resoived, That a copy of thee rvgohltioils
be sp,,had In full u on the mtu ites ofI L U'.
N'', 41 A copy he senit to the officil Journal
for publication, and that a copy he sent to
lie faIily of our lee Broth, and be it

tu¥ier
Rsolved, That the charnem of L U No 41

b, drlpe d in mounhitte (Cr a nzod or 30
day i respect to lh ... fl. O Oy if or, lale

ERNEST V lARKIN.
GEORGE C. ADRIAN.
f;EOROE M. WILLAX.

Bn tinIno, N Y. [oznc i ttee

Charls A. Grubbe .L I. *',. P-125
bfit/cted October 22, 1937

L, U. No. 25 again reri..s le lo, s of a
valh'd meAnber through tie death of Brother
Charles A GrtlIbbe

We extend to ]hi loved ones iti, deep
and heir felt sympathy. a;Id a. r£ bihen,
that we sorrow fill the'., . or he 'as one
o , u ,+ n[i d we shall mi$ s hint,

Til charter tf I_ U No 123 ThaI ie
Ural/si for 30 days in .. e..., of Ml{)lti
G.."bh, antl 2 COpy f toit} tlri~tt shall he
spread uhpon the hi, n. t IIs 04 mu r eeting.
Co }ii' shal also tie $ .it t h yi m b eeavtd
faly. and to our ,lot.rr..ii for eeti l

C, 14. LOU ]I] BAMCK.
B B. STIGLIFR.
R. 1. CLAYTDN.

i'(ei titisnd Oreg.{ o nmi itee

W;aler Lee Smith, L 1'. No. II
bfbiluted Febrtwlri 5, 1942

It is lith deepest .o.ri... W and rgret thai
we. the members of I .l N, 114. record

Hitt passIi of Brother Wal],oi Lee Smyith.
IV hose deatth occur ed oin ApinI 24. 0142, and

Wh,'ols We wish to expres" to his fambily
and dat I las our deepest sylLpaItb: lhere-
fore ble it

Resolvied That A COpy of these iIcsohiItIll
hic sent to his famly, a cony be spread ora
the nbinu, of our local, arid a Co.p be
sent to ouIr Electrical Workers Uolotla foi
publiatio n: a nd he it fLinther

Resolved. That our eharter he draped for
p Oeriod of 30 days in ,Ils in.. w. rv.

CECIL £ARGII]Il,
G. W. BELL,
KENNETH MESSERtSY

Ftit Dodge, Iowa Commyitte,

1'Francis Soop . L. U. No. 13-9
t~hialed Aulult 13, 1940

Leroy F. Daily. L. U. Ni. B-9
abi~tiod ,ull/ 28, 1922 ifl L. U. No,. 29V

W lte ieiis, C uo t to Hi v in ln ite p utn yid eric o,
htis called irol, their earthly lab ors thet ihoy

out Bt therhiomud: and
Wheras. a', wt lem it fitting and .op..

that the merabrt of L U ]3-S oilr a ibto
to the !neaniories of those who have beenb loyal
neImbers of our Brotelrhood and country.
and ,fithflul Criend and Brothers: therefore
be it

Reo1led, 'T'hat the sincere syinpihty if the
nei hip o t his local union and lie tiin-
bershp if lhe ITtitional Brotherhood of
Elect, Ira W Wi 1 ikers is he eby extend1d to theili
bereaved fa .niies.

TOM. HEALY,
DANNY GULBAN,
JOSEPH STITV.

Chicagoi Ill. Committee

Leon Wilson. L. U. No. B-945
ilntiated May 25, 193A

It i witI deaepest sorrow and regret that
We, the nylnbers af U. U. No. B-95. pay out
last resp cts to the memory of our tale
Brothei Lon Wilson. charter memiber there-
fore be it

Resolved. That we extend to the family o[]r
heartl,.t sympalh I his their los, Which
we to ar Ilae extent share with them

ResolvedL, hat a copy of these resolutions be
sent,, , S he famly o£ our late r'other, a
copy be spread on the minutes of our Inal
union anti copy be snt o the oalfcial
Journ..l I cr BroIlerhood for ?bl eation.

JOHN HIARVE~,
ROBERT C. OESTRICIT,
WV J. INTEAMANN,

Liheit% anti Monticello, N. Y. cham mr[te

. E. Oliver, L_ U. No. B-77
InlitinMfe ., 6, 1941

it I, aith regret that we. the .. mem.ber s
of L. U. NO B-7 are called upon to record
the piI.iing from our ranks ol our Brother
C E Oyiler. theilfore be It

ie~stive,, That we pay ribte to hIsl mIem-
ory by ex r.-.si.Ig o his family our dtepept
stmpat ll and le it further

ReolIve, .That a copy of thi rsoelution, be
seen O hi, amily, a copy be spread upona
the minutes of or local union, ..i a Copy
be sent to the Electrical Workers Jolrnal
for nI...bcatoit l and that our charter h{
draped for i riod if 30 days in his nIWeltory.

C. CHRISTIANSON.
K. S. GLOVER.
C R. BOWMAN,

Seattle. Wash. Comittee

Rev Wilo,b. L U. N.. 11-125
/,sttatepd scIeniibe, 7. "IT7 iI L, U. N.. 77

To L U No. 1R-]25 again fails the sorroaftui
nee ~- of repoilug'i the pa~lng onward

of a val niud ine, er,. brother Roy ilason.
T' his loytIi one. ;ve wiiWh to extend ou.r

deeps synpthy and It, assIur them that
We Iorrow w Ith hem in a loss "] Jhi In a
mnsastire. we share.

Our ejirter shall be draped for a pi ried
of 30 d' in nmeoyy of ]brother W I L
and ,op, of this tribute spread Ipon the
mitites Id our ,Ieeti n Copies shalt also be
sent to hIe .er.aved faily and to onar
Jotinlal for pibrlkati{n.

M KUPET%.
DALE B. SIOLER.
W. H. BRUNDAGE.

Plillti l d Ic. Coniorittee

James F. Flwe. L. U. No. B-46
Jnitieed{ April 20. I909 i,, L. U. N.o 217

l .era .Alghy Dod in lill inbinile wis-
dom, has called fromn our midst oulr lv;ii antI
1 l Ihy Sir other, Janles F. Bowe a,,

W]hel tqii Lii 1he death of our Brother ,,aiue,
F. hiowi. L.. U, No. B-46 has losI ... who
contributed{ utt~ntilingly of hlis tHine aiid

en¢ it' e service of tie BIrotherhoold:
theldtore be it

Resmi ves. That We, the mem~bers of L, 1.
No 15-4. pay tribute to his nemlo,;ly c x=
presstiitr to his famitly our hoanifelt sympathy,

anld be It r"tho,.r
Resslved, That a copy . f M hL s re. ol ilt

lie sent t Is f nidly, a copy* spread 11pol) the
m ailtes o thi ocaL A nion, and a copy sentR
to the ofilelal Jot, ial or our flrnhr letiood for
publicotloit. and he it further

Resolved, Theat the ehartot Of this local
en ionl be drtaped for aI peied of 30 dalys

ROB~ERT A. KELLY.
FRED S. MILLER,

LVAN INWEGEN. SR,
I E. THOMAS
J J SULLIVAP,
ELMER HDUBARD.

Spol ib, Walh,. Coibm ittee
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Georg E~. SdBomes L. U. No. B-17
ltRiludiiateit 1,;,1eIber ]0, 1941

It l~ wit d(ly sWlow and regret tHIM tat.
PIOPeH,... U L, , No. B-I7 PPourt thi deatlh
O[ ourl Biffit' . Glpolw E, Somers tiltilfor
be, it

Resolvd VIAt /. PA, tlibute. tohi lIl lkS-

s~mptUy: dild bil, J~ fstlfth
Rt-olt Tha a ipy of ills resolui.P1

EhlPilm:d W ...k,~,il.1 Jot],a or pblifatiol:

R,,d1llvd. Titlt ille Chalte II dh.,,d I... a
I I il DI 'yli £ E HALL,

L MHLLET
$. OZI AS,

Dt~1,0It, M illio 11 il¢Y

c'. S. TrhomHDln,1. 1Y. NL1.1-77
Hi~cl~l ... iyl Az/$1 , 1936

dIIt iS ...h (I,~ 11..oI t S T ....d r,-ie t hll; liU

f Ir , it
Reyil,/ift d Thilt \¥, paly tilbitn~el, hi n1 mn-

~5/1>ah; ald b~, H1 lill ,(
Iy5 V ini . t'P'- if fill, i": 1"l id0

P, 'll UI~ II, ItJ Jtll'i~ ;I l...ei'yy~( Ill,....Ilj,

lt'Ct WoIkt:[li SI . .~irl~ .... pulicaion; "I'll~l

be it fdII~li
Ilia]v¢, Illth hat-~ thi£I, I oc, l]l

RO BERT C :OHIMIU,
HAROLD BROOKS,

Wlilliam A. Grose L. U. No. 1B~1048
li/ILltq/d S~pt¢??lbet 24, AD3

\¥ itt as , i ll, vJ h tdep reOgrlt and, a Im-

Ill, lo~yal I......l .Ind iliatable. P /ooilt l~LhOW
.qllt Iu~,;~;l ..I tllo it ...tnbe] of thla MA sli I
iird, I. ht: wl H ;, gi.l,'i] i.liss{ ]y his £klowd

II, led .. l~ Il I:[~ o ~ l coLJl

hinlhellllll,~ of th I oea fi~litl h, ... Ilt ... b
,,,it hi[[ ; til hilJy td l~li Hill ii t1T 1,r b. ly I Ua~ IZ~
OrD];;illn also Pthafthi Wlh Ithdait Ill,

diap, ll P lil ,,) ( ayf~ Inhi d thono nd it I'llll

G LFTNN NICHOLSON
1SA13fJ EtHtHSMcLA FE,
VANCE R. IR i:1JyN.

Inld hlad p~i ... I, i hi ~Omhl'iH

D). W. w~omack L. I No. l-l141
bntltlwd o.;er7, 1941

Will ~¢Iia Alm~lghty hild, II Hil wis~doml hasl

;ire aolth , [ IrIol ,I.. ... Plt~ W. Wfim t ..... .;}I

thlcn . .. ;~e ;lld Io~711 Brother PI , N Oi
B~Hi;~l I~Li ..ilol¢ Ili it

oy. .. Py ly]~, il ,: I Ilds ai it fatd i, d
our.", s Ther d spath; d I,,,ftyt~

b, ,,~thl i, 11, [.,I[I, o ... 1.1, (dpal.t,d
]PyoIII, lIl.[ 111,11 Ill~ spea I II fu pi d t p4l 1C

Tilfilet Uy[ Lt, Elthia Wdl }3-I11 fn aCO t >

MDufii ...Io~ ;... I I'll it f/Htlhi,,'
FPP,.f,,,d, I T;~;t t miembrs $tanll Pu illli-

LPr it t,,,l ... I of od~il¢ iridli did hill rP;,(~ b
(frlla i Jill, Jif l; l a ribat t-d , o hi, me moti}

JIM COONCE,
BEEIMAN HAAG
A O W'ALSER,
H1 R COLLIN,
PAU'L FARMR~.~

I1[ PATTERSON,

Arthr IPhwnnhm. L. I1- N. 1B-713

filler .. il I* Nl, B-711, U,.dP ... p~ -...

per ioof ... dnys I ha A,1o1y o Ihtillw rtflilt

Pitg, . ldpy I1¢* lst ll lo l famiry, Ond a eoy
tl, .;el; "I Ill. idlidill Journal of Illeet'l(~

lWol"f fI.. ...~~~2~[l
WILLI[AMI[ RATSE.
LEO DeVELICE.
CHARLES SCHULI.

ChSOPgt n] C .. Phtllli i t

George F. IWOal, Jr., L. U. No. 11-309
f~ll.Rd t¢( Artgmadt 15. UIS;I

I s h~11~ d~p~2~ 5O]FOW id l, let thaJt

,afJng of ..ur }Bothel, GfEofg I Will[,_ J,I.
therfr ... IS[I1L

Fislv.1d, That W, D.,, hlibuo "/I hit ZlliZT;-
Ory, b3 ...esm ; hiii an,11 tild frIlendi
Ill1 Itlidl 111lpaths;i and b, 11 ftlrHw,,

Re o11v1d Thalt a o of1 %he "Illzltlo~
1)~- liyl~l Ill illPil fl A;[~ ad 'I" th he.

X I li/, Ehctr1 I al Workers, Jo.In;1) I,,, DpitIta;-
(~l~l ;l1iI PI) il iU] Z[~¢

,i. p~ o ,~:{ d ;mdrl that d.", ltd HIl
i ...c¢ ~H( it 11. 1., a¥ ... ~ibt I o. his n w.lnII

A R TOUCHETTF
F, ht¥ IOL'I¢REVE
JA*~MES Al-TIC

E ,~t L4~i i , HIllln ly

Thimas 'illred. L. I . -No. B-SiV5
l Illi(I[ .1 A-ltilt 4, I'tl

[HII iI G ... ly 1, d );ll R, l 1rolho oll h1¢*;i, f1,l
Itqld'At[l ! ' lak~li fil~iIolen, Hitds theh IH'll~ ... .[

WhL:,]Dd ,[ I[ , , .Il dkt~$ I Illa fi I{p laf tlit
t'tll~ll ( I~t ..... tO me fam,, .f. h,tl I lft*
]I1~l[]1Wil I~T( ... Hiy ltied n to ]~ i1 I f~1e

J lth,,lfdl ptt li a it b

I~~ lill Ocdobelil, m.,
l~~heqt~tC i, M,,MI~ drp'- Lt; Ll IAN,

I~lll~1 I1~,~1t, JO< S H MA L e ~'RTIN };. ;

~111~ 1hy; l/ld l II1.11 23 193lht

'ild iIV,d '[a~mg If c~Dy tI. IhM (;1[1{

Willi, in llt~~ a ll, a i b e tl o H(]hc

th[' A, C ' . "I H [iIp LII
}4l~~v(I "i'1 hi~, odlaifl l S,. rit

.... aIt Is ;,y doy a eg"e bnd Ir¢v Il fOllll,
II, J,m IS Iha , I IIi ...~ er y f I , , I IO ....

ICC~~lPI .I.. [I,. (l aH of Y ptr fae d Irothe

;lindv:l Dt.1 ln Wl.k'.Tllfiam N.i15olld

Aill~,s~3 in ld Nif,.eium LIJ. Ai. ;~v39 lit

t~[i) ;l i( lis 11 unhstn il, 17 f hS3 Nlo a
It;~ i, jh itp~ ssge d an I.i .~liil ...;s ~

a~¢ql I,, P,i~df;ld Willre NH.

ftll~,[ , Pial ell~1. d sn L d,at Filithi B ill

R~.o],d Tlla we, 'iry dii" IN tl/~ ;Is~ fifl
ata d il 1pi,¢ fUr one illttl' ff ", Iitll

,oha.IP m fl~v iat weI I rap Ch i~lti ehl~th
f41r :1.1 p "Pld I i. f l. tfaii~ : andbe i t u ill I'l

[,I I ",hoaH bTha ls reoit ~ah Tla

fi/l il}, [ l~i ~ .itlitd l,-,,;]-~ ald e¢~p besntt l

"~.h II, " ol 't ~ .. I ill ,ec d,,l .1 1th

IT R SHAW
W¢ {3 I[D IIE1
J A ATTLEEN

I'll., "I'~La Pq Unhli Pn Cimtli icel

Delma N. Jones L. /~. Nh. 68
nIIIIII.f1d O1Po,,r Jo. il !2

Will, nI ....~r [~I., of d "e s... la, lita
1,e1!,1q w~, Ille mem111bttr oH L U N. II,
le{'ol.1 111 Hih~ll AplHi l. lII42, o[ oi
[rl t ]P IIIi Brothem DelrrPar 1. Jont ; 1l(i,

fIt t' i
1(1¥:,T~h.t w, fender o,., ,iilneU s

U."h ~ Ie, far'dTd~, of "ur B ,,lhr in hIII
hme o Ih Pil Illlit ot.1oxy:P aII be i f/llthe

leo¥d TatI I f.o1 If t]1¢lie ]tIIIoIIIio'l$
'~( O, .... ] I illo tti, ... rd of I"~ mePtih
, Cl '~ ... I~ Po f[hip bfereaved fanily, at tipy
Ni s~*lt I.. l~ ... II aIill ,Trl'iza o f ll [ .. i, i,
IIIIm ;l111 Ilql od, fharier be, drat,,d fill Z,
D..kidf Ifi 3. d.ys.

E, O, WILLIAMS
GEO1q ¢;V 11 WJIC I MAN,
AlL JTON'ES
CLARENCE1;i THICHKA,
E~D MACKEY,

De'iveO Colo I'm ltL

It. R. Knlipplet, L. U. N.. B1345,

It I,, ~Ih a s iner hyli of ,de ......~/
andt regret that e., the, me. el, oft , C NI,
11.14f, rl'oI~ 'Ile hileat, of o fwii,~ ;~
81lrolh ¢. r , iR, XnIpple; thrloeI it

Reslve11d. That ,l extend Inl i~ll ,y{ s*
p;~thy Lo IIhe beriavell fahd~i in, Hus im IP, I
h{ill great1 .oro . ~ b,' It IIIlqIII.

]klitollill Thlad . cOpy o.[ Iht~N~ ~,g IlIlji1~o
D(. jp'l{*; P.. u P intl heo '(l- of ... [1~~lll{
lcpyl be. il.I Pll o ot, M[[1a J ...... i fol .. t~h
.HtRiill, l tidd at olx lhilt, II {l4lidp¢ "Io ;a
pemo~d ,r 30 daii

IROITERT J, WSITERIIO'TIUMI
LEO PAULSON,
S E WOOD

NOl avs L. 1I. No. 2192
idsittlltedd OcBibe~ M, I!~;

L~(II~ IS il it i ,hit[ III deep,,I ~'illl" 1h;.%
flit, hl fllt. l~beli o Li U, N. 2 J2 pa It.t Ili,'
Irld ll ... , ~ pe: I o ilhe 1 1 11 1,,f .... . If Pl';

DaUm; thei-;*fo, BeI ]1
RtsleThatH -~H,*, ¢,f it Ill t~¢a-

P/H O[L L' JP, 292 II fcxltdd I., Ih, i1t'l!-
Ids of hIsl Ua'ly . lhi eoI, i! eff ald
tie 11 filrfheri

111,11olvd* Thi~allr elJnartcr1 III7 dl;,pk~ fill

Thiil/ .1 ;1(] "aIz "n e I ' ~ lltt
be, Ienl to the ftrolytl of I'll11 d11se a co ~
I.. .. zn ;lad lIpon thel mftlt', of ..... Ilocl bidgt,
4l1fi ~ o/D~sn lp, il iJ.Ie Etecl-1ii,1 W&'o1,1wz
[[olt] £o" ]~lu]ialiol

CLARENCE J O HN S;O.'-,

Phillip C'ur, L. IT. No. 494
Jllidulld;f Oclober 1F, 1!936

H1 "0 f~illidep ee ingtf'dl~if itl~
thial vl, th 1{, le' of L, U No, 494, 11ittq l
thll ]m ll f O"r ,olthy Bldloihtq l hlhi/
.... rlI I. ~ ~ t bi, it

/II]¥1 Tha. w.1 Is 1111 hod3 ld II
NIl,"t(? II, on , mm t s al1tti'I i

]lo,~odl] That aI 1.1y tf 'hfs¢ tts(l[~Hfl~ll
be, sptiId upon the, CiIduulea o ",'I 11 llit,qJj
;~ I" I"op hin hi, blreaved. faily, , i .... I 1 ,qi

ARTI[UR (! SCHROEDER;]t
EM~IL BRO FTLER.
ARDIEN ]FENSFI[
GEORGE SPATH
JOHN BIERST,
GEORGE KAISER,

M , l,,; llk WI ,V (',lyI H ... 11¢ ~

BIaD]s BoaPa,i I.. U. No. 11-1160
/IlIallit FeII r~ .... ] , Ill~4

I4 r- giiih ~ a tfi. sorold I¢'ll"q Ih* Il
hille IlO Ilin the pa~-zng of kitil ~llt Slid,,
{~[(Iily El~o na" "Ii ~ks rllid fil¢}1 I,
T.....da .[I M., Il 1942. itid, 1 ll lhl~ ime PI eiI

o...'l "'I' .ul~ ,(la td ~rh SiYI¢:,
Wll~>is L, U NI, B-1110 h~,, ill~ Ini Hl,

Rl"'I¥ed '[h., L. U, N¢~ [-1tilfil II' hI

k~C toll ou.1u1~it11 !)5 otlrl ]a S ,;.

;f ...~ III -pea oni Ilhl k lllivtL,~ f¢t

1J-,I ... L T L. TIi hillON

Maioo, I... ... o1~1ii ". I,,,dii I d.

3l~il S-et eg .U No.l1-

~~CAVILl Loa THnoMP.B-2 ~kSON.;1¢

m"'~;I" i..... 7ilo~tzoh y .fobe

A*lit, llit-lzo Lal UPIl.. N N, B 125 ]1l ... 1;,
IL, dlt,.d ~o a9 ldays ll a COD3 , if Ib...

tribe 1o th III nryo Brothel' Pi S .. tf~r,
t~n 11 *dflit ll be ip ea "Ior I'h l mintire llf ot

mcctin I.,adt s h, a al Pb~ et %oIIII th. b~-
Il vd aily, , . l, 'nit, ily ou , otIOl~ 'Iol ]~lil

"fl~lrla d OIlel, COiltit Tl il P ,Illl-~(

J UNE, lg942
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Iiarnld Williams, L. U. Nt. B-1098

/inttated September 3, 1937
It Is wEth sincere sorrow and regret 4a , e

teeid tildi unlely passing of Brother kulldd
Wi lliams., oo of our Most 1,espected cii ... e,

Whereas in Ihe death of Brofher t HWIJanl,
we roahlze the loss of a smee tirend 'lid a
loyal ,,embc[; un it

iesoIveld, That our charier be tlraped frM
30 daIs, and be it furlher

Resolved, That i Copy of these reotii.Iiori
he spread on Ihe ramre, of oir neal ..n I
copy he sen to IMhe ofi, iI JoutiadI e liou
B r/theznlind for lob! oat, n

I LLIAM BATTISON
PAwucket,. R. L. Finanitali Stele cI;

James Dickassn. L. U. No. B-l 60
/zfIldatd NoeIMbt 22, F941

II is wdith sorrow and regret %at Ie, t"e
mt.n If I. U. NI. IR6A reno id Ibll .dd",
death of Brother James Dickasoea; t1he
be it

Resrived, Ttba we pay tibtetc to hits mcal-
Ioy by expressing to his falhly our hea tietI
syrlpathy: and be it furlher

Resolved. That a copy of these resohlionhs
N sent to the famly i o oa r lateB tI
copy sent to our officil Journal for pIbIoa-
lion. and a COpy be spread upon the iiiiiii
oif Or local din.. ,

LEROY GILLESPIE.
PAUL L. THOMPSON.
GERTRUDE BYER.

Marlern hnd Co/mnli : e

Delbert Taylor, L. U. No. 271
/nitiated August I6, 1641

Whereas it was the will of the Almiighty God
to remove .oIm our midst Brother Delbert
ra#I.lot f Local No. 271; and

~reesin the passing of Brotbrqi O~qelt'
Taylor the nhenhbtrs of Local No, 27! -
laied the loss of a Brother whose frientshiip
and many virtues were an honor and a pleas-
uro to en OY: therefore be it

ResUIveal, That we, the lemnbers of Lii.,l
No 27!, offer to his family and mnIny iclrow-
ng friends our profound sym.I pathy; and Ie

it Murther
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions

be sent to the bereaved famnly, a ,oI to ....
ii ternatiot) Offite for publication, and i ail
our charter be draped for a period of 30 dan,,
arld these resolultons be spread on tII
minutes of our looml

C, J. BROWN,
TED MURPHY,
C. S SNOWDEN.

Wichita, KaMs. Commdiltt W

Albert J. Flagg, L. U. No. 396
Ittitated JuM.e H, 1941

Wi,,.s it has pleasd Almighty Gid. in
Hi infinite wisdom. to car to Him our true
and loyal Brother. Albert J. Flagg. the mem-
bers of Local No. 390 wish to express their
syn atlh and sense of lass to his sorrowing
fanty: t herefore be It

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
he sent to his bereaved family, a copy b,
spread on the records of our local union. and
a copy be forwarded to our officeal Joulnal
for publieation: and be it further

Hegolved. That oIr charier be draped in
nuriuring for a .rind of 30 das.

]ROLD J THOMAS.
JOHN 3, GAY.
FRANK M. SULLIVAN.

Iloston. Mass. Coibntiittec

C. R. Jenkins, L. U. No. 338
I'?htinted AMyn[ 12 1938, in t. U. No, 72

It I' wilh deeeswst regret that We+. 'ie me n'.
bhrs of L, U, No, M3. learned of the dIenth of

iother C, R, Jenkins who was killed When
a trinrclo swePI Pryor. OkIa.. on April Z7.
1942. Brother Jenkis WaS initiated in L. U
NEo 72 nW W,,o, Texas, April ]2. 103$. nd
became a member of L, U. No. 338 in DleciI-
Ier. 1941: theiromte be it

Resolved, Thal we pay tribute to Its mten
Mry by expres-ing to his fainIly our sillere
synl.....thy: and be it further

Resolved, That a copy Of these reIttltlots
he srlead . the minutes of the local a .qV
,eit to the fami ly, and one t. our El ectrwa
Workers Jo.rnal for publication

M. B. YOUNG,
ROGER Q, EVANS,
B, W. BALDWIN.

Denison,. Texas Coimi tt.e

DEATH CLAIMS PAID FROM MAY I
TO MAY 31, 1942

L. U. Name
9) L. F. Dailey
026 John O rzechawski

98 R. T. Moody

A ..l o...
$1 .0)(40.0

825,00
6(6.66

L [ ~ ¥a ite
I. W, Deering

I 0. [r I I MIll. Parkinson
I). IU51 I I Annihl

; 1t honit II Yahnnivy~
i~ L d~ N',III

It 4"i f, S1. Ncrtor
I.O. 1715iD) I. Chase

T.F. Jenkins
J. J. Murray
I , W. Jacki.n
,L D). CreD. nc

1 J3 . Schef, 1ld
34 lain's 0't orlior

I , II!) F, WoLtian
42{ .1, W (Gray
52 Icrinsn (;laf
7~ S. Thompson

A. B. PuekMet
li6 t £ . row nsenAd
1, I). i;129f J, R Sias
Ii Ilaenee J. (; ie
1.0. (. A, Batley

8I. I 1, F Merrell
W. J, Ell.son

3/;9 1L, ldson
28s I E, C, Dixon
33S '. It Jenkins
5211 S. R. Fleming
II F. A rion

,Pl. N. J. Smith
25 William Iaaghley
784 Hi K. Miller
71:1 Andy Chanta
I.O. t76:1 George L. Tatman
IBI~ 'ThomIas Allred
10, (125) . S. Micks

4111 Joh., (. ZenIley
52 .J Samson
[.,O. (112k iR T. Slack

37 W illain1 Eledards
John Roth

Ii H. ;. Sayers
692 L. F. Nelson

:41 Charles E. Carlhorg
3 W. II. Tuttle
i's Thomas [I. Sith
1.I, (134) MIartin lSagodinski

L Frank Motroy
5rH J. P. Katz
RI I P. Cu rr
22 Herbert Kohlg
466 William AL. Hal)
I1 Charle s Eugene Trernani
692 William S. Graham
56N L"eo Mart ibeau
911 Vein W. Edtwards
1.0. 581I Jo.e.ph Rousseau
451 Orten C. TIhIoas
568 Fred Ridy)ard
9i3 Homer C. Cornell
58{ Albert Dufregne

Total

Arnlorit,

1,000.00

I .0106,001

1.000.00
300.00
412.50

000.00

Hill 4l

1OP,00P01.0n4(.01
1,0010.0036(4).0(1

]I,000.)t
3I(O.00

1,000.00

12.0000

I 54(1(1k4)

1,000.00
1,000.00

825.001
8I00,00

LB 00.00
300.0)

;if04(.1110
1,000.00
1,010.00

311l0.140

826"I.0
1,000.00
1,000,)0)

Ild100mw

1,100.00

1,000.00

30[0{]11

1,000.00

1,000.00
] ,1)00.00
I,0,00.0

1,00,010
1,30000l(

1.000,0(1

150.01'

ao,oo00

1,000.00

ll.12o.16150. 00

I ,000,00

$8, 29.16

"LIVING WAGE" IN WArt TIME
Continued from page 284I

li'okers, charges the firms with wi}{fully
.esortit,, to the .o...ol r..e. . f up-

grading" and/ topdressing."
The p-actice If '"upgradig" consists

if the b iing and selling of inferioi- grades
of scrap at prices scheduled for higher
griades,. 'Tpdressing." is the timeworn
peddler's trick of laying a light covering
of higher grade material over a shipmet
of low quality goods,

Jones & Lsughlin was accused in one
tra..saction of paying $20 per toll for
scrap qualifying for a legal maximum
price of only $15 a ton. Allegheny-Ludlun,
was charged with buying scr-ap, at $21 per

gross ton, though the legal Tiling was
but $14.50. One of the three junk dealers
was d ,elared to have ccepted adiitiona I
cIommissions on ,upgraded srap).

In April the Offie, ,f Price Adninistra-
tion haild btnii,,td a tI.n.porar I inan.ition
againt the Pitt~hurgh Steel (oMpany to
feztrain it from puirhasirng tinireparedI
serap ironi andi stee'l it ,rie e leveis set for
pirepared srai, Th, O. 1'. A, also filed civil
actlin Cin hieago against the Northwestern
Steel aId i. ie (.rpany tn Sterlin, Illl.
its scrap broker and 24 junk dealer. All 26
defenianits were charge with "upgra din "
inferior a llotments of rap.

A. earl; as Decem ber 0. 1)I1, the day
before Pearl lhmber, Price Admn.iiirator
Leon }ticielSOn had pub licly cited two of
tlhe ]ares m most esi iron anti sdee scrap
dealers- the Capital Ir,, andI Metal Com-
pMiay nill the Pioneer Iron and Metal (nm-
pany, both of Oklahoma City for "frequent
an*d persistent" 'ulations nf nlaximnlm price
shedules establisheId by lhe goIer. l .n..t.

Del iberate and suistaieiied rireum nventition
if priority ran.igs and prhe ceilings serve
but to hamstring ,ur var efforts. and saddle
he taxpayer with niilltn]is upnn muilliions. of

,,tin d(ollars in, war cost,
In "Eoronomi Power and Politicel Pres

sre,' iionograh lull, I.e 26. lrepa.le by
D onaIld C. Blaisdell and Jane ( ]reverus for
Ihe Tempirary N atitial E .. to..mi ie C.. .. .. it-
tee (commonly referred to as the U. S. Son,-
ate's Monopoly I nvestigal i ), there is poed
a query which aptly tnts p our predic>-

"Where business of vital mi portanee to
the national defense is concerned, the gnv-
ertiiiiiit and the public art under a [orn-
rnet handicap. The experience with pulblic
siublsidies for the m Mrchat maMriot ind air
transport industries shows that the odmin
stratiou of a subsidy system, een in peace-

tine, i open to grave abuses. In t{In of
war or CrIsis the opportunity for abuse is
eve, greater. Regardless of the gravity of
tIe, cisis, business insists t,11 extracting
from the public through the government
what it call, a 'living wage.' The philosophy
of business was summed up iM a sentence
by Judge Gary, of the U.S. Steel Corpora-
tion in 1917. hMan ufacture rs, hi said, 'must
have reasonable profits in order to do their
duty.' . , .

"In the 1940 national defelns o r sis, busi-
ness displayed tnuch the s nttitude that
it had shown 23 years earlier, Business
would help the government and the peoplie.

ult the basis If paymlent therefor would
have to he fixed before the wheels would
begin t t urn, rofits. taxes, eons, and sn
forth, appeared niore ipoUrtant to Iusiness
than getting g uns, tanks, and airplane

itner into production ....
"Speaking bluntly, the coveranient anl,

the public are 'over a barrel' when it comes
In dhealing with bul$ness in time if war or
other eniis. Business refuses to work, ox-
cept on terms which it dictates. It control
the natural resotI reis, the Ihluid assets, the
strategic position in the c.n iftry's e oonpi
struetu I, and its technical eqnupilnes, I and
knowledge of processes, The experience f
th, World .ar, ow aplparently being re-

os ted, indicates that business will use this
e ...ol on I if it i paid pIrope rly.' In eeffet,
this is blackmail, not too fully disguised.

"The s ituation which confronted oti gr
emrnent in 1917 when we entered the Worml
War, anii whih confronts it now rosti-
tLets the dilnmna of democratic goi ern
le, t. /]0e rn nnt &oinds .p .on capitalist
busbless for the Ieats o defen ding its
existence ... .It is iI Mueh a sthuation
that the question arises: What price
patrotism!"
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AETNA FLUORESCENT LI
476 tIIoote St.. NIe A.,]4

ART CItAFT FLUORESC
aleceker St., NIw .or C

ATLASNTIS IT"EEL CORl'.,
Brooklyn, N. A

BALTIC MIAI'A pRODiC
Brooklyn, N. C.

BONNELL TLICIRIC MET
hers St, New york ,tiy.

Gratifying response to idea of unity and coo
the electrical industry is revealed. New mu
are being added to the list.

The following are new:
G. FIXTURE CO., BUIRKAW ELECTRIC 317G. CO., 105 East 29th

C it $. ST, New York City.
CNC CIt..... 132 DOS$ERT ELECTRIC CON NEICTOTRS, 242
It. West 41ml St New york City.
I IU Troutman St., INTERNATION IL TEIEpIIONE AND RADIO

MFG. CORP., 67 Broad St, New York City.
TS, 150 Cour'C St., MAJESTIC IMPORTING CO., 133 West 21th

St, Ne. Yor, City.
G. CO., 191 hain-

TILE COMPLETE LIST IS AS FOLLOWM
Conduit and Fittings

ARROW (OND, Hr I fITTINOS (OR.. 790
Wyhle %ve, IDrook ylh N. I.

BRIDGEPORT SWITCIH CO., Jlrmidiepor t

COI(IES WILLINGN MILII CO., olls N. Y.
CONDUIT F IT1INOS COR1P., 6MOO W. 6fiIt

St., ChIleagi , Il,
ENAMELED MEIALS (O., Et.a. Pa.
GARLAND MFG (0,, 3PDA3 GrOlV OURg., P1(16-

burgh,, Pa,
IOPE ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS CO., 353
flloden Ave, SNolep'lVIIId. N. J.

NATIONAL ELECTIRIC PRODUTiS CORP.
Anibrilge, Pa.

NATIONAL ENAMELING & MFG. CO., Eln,
Pa.

SThIPLIT FLECTRI( CO., 123 N. Sangamon
St, Chicago, Ut

STEEL CITY ELECTRIC CO., PRttIurgh, PA.
STEEILDUCI (20, YouniroWn., Ofto.
THOMAS & IBETTS CO. 36 Butler St.. EMlDa-

beth, N J,
TRIANGLE CONDUIT & CATTLE CO, Mo...iii-

vlito, VI. 'a.
WIESMINN IlT'ING CO., AOmbridg* Pa.
WIREMOLI) CO MPANY Ilaror*d Con..,

Switchboards, Panel Boards
and Enclosed Switches

ADAM ELECTRIC CO*. ERANK, St. Louis,
Mo.

AMERICAN' ELECTRIC SWITCH CORP,
MInerv. Ohio,

AUTOMATIC SWITCH CO.. 41 K. 11th St.,
New YAIi (it'.

DRENK ELECTRIC C(.. MO9 FJlton St., Chi-
cgO.. Il

BULLDOG I]ECTRIC PRODUCTS CO., 7610
Joseph niCapa. AhVe, Det rot. Mihi

CHICAGO SWITCIlTIOAI&I MFG, CO., 426 S.
Clinto St., (hicago., IG,

CLEVELAND S.ITCHIIBOA RDI COMIP ANY.
Cleveland. Ohio.

ROLE EILECTIC PRODUCTS CO., 430'
Crescent St.. Long hland City, N. Y.

COMM.RCIAL CONTROL & DEVICE CORP.,
45 Roebhing St., ABrooklyn, N.Y.

CREGIER ELECTRIC 51t. C.IT, 609 W, Latke
St., Chlia .go. It"

ELECTRIC SERVICE CONTROL. INC..
*,ESC(}", Newtark. N. J.

ELECTRIC STIEIL ROX & MFG. COC, 500 S.
Throtp St.. (ieago. IGl.

EMPIRE SWIT II OARD PIT, 510 4th Ave..
Brooklyn, N. V.

ERICKSON RBIDDIEN A., 3645 ElstIo Ave.,
ChiOago, 111.

FEDERAL EIP!TRIfIC PRODUCTS CO., SO
Pari SAL. NewaRk N.J.

FRIEI)CALAN CO., I, T, 53 M'reer St., NEw
york City.

GOIRTHIOLIl ELECTRIC CO., GUS, 17 N. Des
P'Iain{s St.' (huago. Ill.

HUB ELECTIIC CORP., 2195-29 Writ GCrend
Ave., Clhirago. Ill,

1NTERNATIONAL TELEPHIONE AND RADIO
M,FG CORp., 67 Vroad St., New York CR.y

LAGANKE ELECTRIC ( COMPANYV Chlveland.
Ohio,

LEONARD ELECTRI C OMPANV, (Cleveland ,
Ohio.

LEXINGTON I;LEICTltIC PRODlU CTS CO., 17
E. 40th ST, New York City.

MAJOR EQUIPMENT CO.. 4603 Fulllrtion
AVe., *2hicagoI Ill

MANYPENN¥, J. P.. I'imladlehla, Pa.
MARQUETTE ELECTRIC CO., 371 N. Des

Plaines St., Chicago, Ill
METRO PO¢LITAN ELIECTRIC MF.. CO. * 224

Stein..ay St., Astoria, I. I., N. V.
PENN ELECTRICAL COMPANY, Irwin. Pa.
PENN ELECTRIC SWITC11 CO.. GOoCiei, Rod.

pENN PANEL AND BOX CO., Philaclolmhia,
Pa.

PITIAfLSON Al CO.. C. J. 725 W. Fulto, St.,
Chicago, Ill.

POWEIRLIE COMPANY, 4145-5t Ea.t 79th
St., CIlVe.IaiL, Ohio.

PRINGIE EIECTRICAL MFG. CO., THE,
1906-12 N. bill SI., PhlIadelphia, Pa.

RO'AL SWITCh BOARD CO., 4LA DrmIER
Ave., Brooklyn, N. ¥.

STANDARD hITCHIIBOARD CO., 134 No.
St1. flrocklyo N V.

SWITCRBOAXRD AIPpARATUS CO., 2305 W.
.iM; St4. Chicago, IIl.

¥ADSWORTH ELECTRIC MFG. CO., INC.,
((o;Irmntoii, Ky,

WUaflACK ELECTRIC MFG. CO., WILLIAM,
SI. Louis, Mo.

Electric Signal Apparatus,
Telephones and Telephone
Supplies

ACME FIlE ALADRM CO., 36 Wedt 15£1, SL,
New YorR City.

AlUTH IIELECTRICAL SPECIALTY CO.. INC..
422 East 3rd St.. New Yor, City,

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC CO.- 100' W. Van
FllrOIll t., Chi."go" IIL

BURKAW ELECTRIC MFG. C(2_ 105 East 29th
St., New York City.

DOSSERT ELECTRIC CONNECTORS. 24Z
West 41st St.A New York City.

LOEFFLER. INC., L, J, 351-3 West list St.,
New Ylrk Itly.

MILLION RADIO AND TELEVISION LABO-
RATORIES, 685 West Ohio St., Chicago, Ill.

SCHWARZE ELECTRIC CO, AdlAIn, MNcOI.

Outlet Boxes
ARROW CONDUIT & FITTINGS CORP.. 790

WIyIhe Aye, Brooklyn. N. Y.
ELMIONT METAL PRODUCTS CO., Phil.-
delpIia. Pa,

ELECTRICAL REQUIREMENTS CO., 2210 N.
8tht St., Philadrlphiv . Pa.

HOPE ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS CO.. 353
1{, den Ave., Ma1plewood, N.J.

JEFFERSON ELECTRIC CO.. Bellwood, Ill
KNIGHT ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS CO.

357 -61 A tI anti A iC ,, BUoo lyn N. V.
NATIONAL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS (ORP.,

Ambridg,. Pa.
PENN PANEL AND BOX CO., Phlladtelpia.

STANDARD ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.. 223 N.
13lb St. Phiadelphia. Pa.

STFE I CITY EL.ECTIEIC CI., Pittshlmrgh, PA.
UNION INSULATING CO., Parkersburg,

W. Vja.

Wire, Cable and Conduit
ACORN INSULATED WIRE CO, 225 K.ing St.,

Brooklyn. N. Y,
AMERICAN MET .L MOULDING CO., 146

VniT St. Ilngtonti, N. J
ANACONDA WIRE & CABLE CO., 11astings-

o nR tht41efl d'll n ,l N , V'.
ANACONDA WI'IRE & CABLE CO., IIarion

ANACONDA WIRE & CABLE CO., Paw.-
tucker. R. I.

CIRCLE WIRE & CABLE CORP., 5500 MmpethI
VI.., MasptIm, L. L., N. Y,

COULYER INSULATED WIRE CO, Pawtucket
and Central FallP, R. 1.

(C)LUMIIIA CABLE I ELECTRIC CO., 45-45
30Ph Pace, Lon; Island City N Y

CRES'EN1 INSL ATED WHLAE & CABLE
CO., Trenton. N. J,

EASTERN INSULATED WIRE & CABLE CO..
Conshohocken, pa.

operation in
mnufacturers

MANSFIELD LAMP ({)., SPAS IIroadway, Ne,
York COtY,

N rioNLA LIGTINOG IG St PLY ( K41 I6 tll
Avp., NeI YoU1 Clty.

NIEL'ON READ CO. 8 IS WIt 37th St , NeI
yllrk CitO.

CIA TlL$S NLON, W903 B1roatIay, liroo14Nil,
N Y.

SAREINK, CRHADLES* 1, l West W81th St., NIlw
York City.

S:
EASTERN TCUB & TOOL. CO., 594 JohnIsnl

AVe., BrooklY, N. V.
GENERAL CABLE CtOUqI RATION. IhYonnC,

N, J.
GENERAL CABLEICE CORIA'(LTION. Paw-

tullt kt , R. I.
ENERAL (CABLE CORPORAlTION, Prwth
Aiboy. N. J

"II;DBRS LAw C ABLE 4. 'I I O U, 1onkti,
N, V.

IRATFIELD VWIRIE; AND (ABILE C0., IIHldimc,
N.J.

IILAVARD INSULATED WIRE WORKS, DI-
VISION of tle IGKONIFI COiMPANY.
WHIkes-Iarre, Pa.

MISSOLII ART METAL (2OMIPANY, 1405 N.
l.r.ad.y* SIt Lok,, Mo.

NATIONAL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CORP *
Amb1ldgC, Pta

pARAIAIIE WiRE & CABLE CORPORATION,
Jton~esboro, mad.

pROVI¥1ENCE INSULATED WIRE CO., INC..
55 Waldo St., IroVdldeti,, It, I,

TRIANGL.E CONDUIT V CABLE CO. INC.,
MolundviIle. VW. ¥,i.

iRIANGLE CONDUIT &I' tBLE CO., New
Brufisvick, N J

WALKER BtROTHIERS. tConshohoRken, Pa.

Lighting Fixtures and Light-
ing Equipment

ACME LAMP & FIXTURE WORKS, INC.. 497
r F so St . NIw TOr COPY.

AETNA FLUORESCENT LT(. FIXTURE CO..
476 Br.ool AT_ New YOrk City.

AlN SWORtTI LIGITIONG, INC., 23'1 E, 44th
St.. New York CPty.

ALLIED CRAFTS. CO., PhladelphIa, Pa.
AC.tJ*i CA rlUOREsCENT EQUIPMENT

TO.. INC., 919 N. 12th St., St. Louis* MO.
AMERICAN LIGHTING CORIPORArION, &S0

E1. CatSO .,ve, A'litadc 1.ROIa, II,
AMERICAN LIGHTING CO., St. Lo.is, Mo.
AfRYA M.NUFACTUIRINC AND SUPPLY

CORP., 3107 PRnt It- St. LoWis, MI.
ART CRAFT FLUtOI;I~4CENT CORp., 132

tieker StA. New York Cfty.
ABTCRAFT MFG. COI., INC., PhladeOppita.

Pii
ATLANTIC STEEL CORP., 116 1rontsIon SL,

Brooklyn, N.YV.
ATLASTA FIXTURE CO., St. ]ouTi, Mo.
B. & B. NEON DISPLAY CO., 372 BronIe St.,

New york Cii,.
JIALDI)INl & SONS, INC., LOUIS, 59 I.ar-

rison ve., Brookln, N .
WELL, D. IV* 2:107 W. 7Uh ST.. Los Angeies ,

Ialif.
BELLOVIN LAMP WRK S. 413 WIest Broad

%yl, New York City.
IIELSON MFG. CO., 800 South Ad. St.. (Ii-

cago. Ill
BIENSON MAXUVACTU RING COM.IANY,

Iausas ilY. Mo.
BERANE{. KEVWIN CO., 2705 W,. PIco, Lns

Angelel, 'aiU.
BILAC(K & BlOYD MlFG. CO., INC.. 131 Mid-

dietn S. , BooI N. V.
IRIGICTLIGGIlT hEFETL COR CO(. INC., 1021

MeIropo]ian~ Ave,, IIrrcklyi, N. Y.
IIUTLER-KOHAUlS, IN(.. 2)25 Ille St., St.

Louis, M.,
flUTTSlOUR LTG. FIXTUIE CO., INC.. 224

CeItre St * New Yor, COy.
CAESAR MFG. CO., 480 LI,e.Drt. Ave., New

York Clty.
CALDWELL & CO., IN(,, EDW. F., 101 Van-

deveer St. BrooRlynl N. Y.
CASSIDY CO., INC., 3611h St. & 43rd Ave.,

Long Island City, N. Y.
(ENTR[. 'I ,. FIX. MIEI. CO., 87 E. Ilstli

St., New Yorl City.
CHATIIAM METAl, SPIN. & STAMP. CO.,

134 MoKt St., New York City.
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CITY METAL SPIN. & STAMP. CO.. 257 %W.
17th SI., New Vork City.

CLAUDE E. CANNING, 1809 Webster Ave.,
'hieago, Ill,

CLINTON METAL MFG. CO., 49 Elizabeth lSt,
New York City.

CLOUGV CO., ARTfIUR, 509 N. Robertson
l]ltd._ Los A.geles, CalIf.

COKER SCORE CAST, 3M72 S. Western Ae.,
Los Angeles, Calif.

COLE CO., INC., C. W., 320 E. 12h St.I. L.os
ANgeles, Ca li,

(O310 IERCIAL ReFSICTOR CO., 3109 Siaple
Ave., Los Anelie,. Catif.

CO, ONA ART STUDIOS, 104,124 43rid Ave.,
Corona, I.. 1.

CORONA CORP., 340 Claremort AIe.. Jersey
Cityj N. J.

CURTIS LIGHTING, INC., 6135 W,,e 65th St,
Chicago, Il.

I)AY-BCIUTE Ir.FL.:CTOR CO., 5402 IlTlwi.r,
St. Louis, MO.

EFCOLITE CORp.. 27 HbrenlAig Ave., TUeR.on.
N. J.

ELECTRIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA,
UKZ WV. Monroe St., Chicago, ItL

ELLIOTT FIXTitIE CO. 6129 Santa Monica
llvd, Los ~,A.ge;L, Calif.

ELTEE MFG. CO., 182 GraLd St., New York
City.

EIINERp MPG C.ID, M60 West St, Nw York
City.

FINVER, IRVING, 204 E. 27th St., New York
City.

FRANRFORD LTG. FIXTURE MERS.. Phila-
deIphia, Pa.

FRINK CORP.-STERLINCG BRONZE. 27-11
Bridge Plaza N, Long Island City, N. V.

GEZELSCHAP & SONS, Milwaukee., WAs,
GLOBE LTG. FiX. MFG, CO., 397 71h Avc.,

Br:ooklyn, N. V.
GOLDBERG, JACK, 55 Chr stie St., New ¥or,

City,
GOTIIAM EIGIITING CORP., 26 Eas£ l l3 St.,

New York City.
GRAND RAPIDS STORE EQUIPMENT (O.,

2340 Moniroe Ave., N. Wr., Grand Raiiidi,
Mich.

GROSS CHANDELIER CO., 2036 Dermiar St.,
it. Louis, Mo.

GRUBER BROS., 73 Spring St., Ne,, York
,ity.

IHAL(OLI£E CO., IN C. 68 34th St., frookiyi,
N. V.

IIARVIEY MANUFACTURING CO., FORD,
1206 Long Irgi'll vl~d., Los Angeles, Calif.

H1F1rMAN DRYER CO., LTD., 214 E. 34th St.,
New York City.

IIORLBECKI METAL CRAFTS. INC., 2100 KIer-
rigan AyeL, UCLIo City, N. J.

I1OLLYWOOD FIXTURE CO., 622 N. Western
Ave., Los Angeles, Calit.

ADULT ELECTRIC CORIP.. 2219-29 West IrandI
Ave.. Chicago, Ili.

HUDSON LTGC. FIX. CO., INC., 180 Grand St.,
New York City.

HI-LITE CORP., 45 L SC, BOSton, Mass.
ILLINOIS FLUORESCENTS, 2949 N. ECtoL.

Ave.., ChicAgo IlL
IMPERIAL LIGUTING PRODUCTS CO_

GreensbuIrg, Pa.
INDUSTRIAL DAY-LITE CORP., St. Louis.

M,.
JAEHNIG LIGHTING FIXTURE CO., INC.,

221-225 13th Ate,, NeASark. N. J.
JOLECO FLU{ORIESCENT FIXTURE CORP..

2113-15 BaOLIwIn St., St. Louis, Mo.
KENT METAL MFG. CO., 490 Johnsol AVe.,

L.rooklyn, N. T.
KIRLIN COMPANY, THE, 3435 E. JefLerson

Ave., Detroit, Mich.
KLEMM REFLECTOR CO., 132 N. 5h St.,

I'hiladelphin, Pa.
KRIAGL BROS., 321 W. MAIT St., New York

City.
KRAMER ENG. CO., 2315 Washington Ave.,

St. louis, Mo.
KUPFPERBERG LTG. FIX. CO., 131 Howrely

New '-ork City.
LEADER LAMP CO.. 79 Crosby St., New York

City.
LEVOLITE CO., INC., 176 G.rad St.I New

York City.
LIGHT CONTROL CO., lOS9 W. 3sth St., Lo,

Anqgeles, CalIf.
L.IOHTING STUDIOS., NC.. A Attlnti, SI,

Newark, N. J.
LIGIITOL[ER CO., Ii E. 36th St., *New York

City.
LINCOLN MANUFACTURING CO., 263O

Erskifne St., Detroi.t Mich.
LITECONTROL CORP., 10 Hantover St., BOs-

ton, Mass.
LOUMAC MFG. CO., 105 Wooster St., New

York City.
LUMINATRE CO., THIE, M2O6 W, tIh St., Los

Angele+, Calif.
MAJESTIC METAL SPIN. & STAMP. CO., 61

Navy St., Brook.lyn, N. Y.
MARINE METAL SPINNING CO., 1950 W.

Adams Blvd., LOS Angeles, Calif.
MARTIN-GIBSON LIGHT & TILE CORT.,

Detroit, Mich.

MeFADD£N LIGHTING CO., 1710 Madio,,
St.. St. Louis, Mo.

McLEOD, WARD & CO., INC., Poplar Ave.,
Little Ferry, N. ~L

NIcpItBL;EN MFG. CIA, I\C,, 102 Wooster St.,
New 1ork A iy.

.IELOLITE CORP., 104-14 S, 4ith St., Brook-
ly., N. V.

METALCRAFT, INC.. 1001 Sout I5th It. , SI.
Joseph, Mo.

METALCRAFT PRODUCTS CO,, 19-11i N.
'th St., ..il.deIhJ I',,

METAL CRAFT STUDIO, 623 Ioofileld Ave.,
BLoorficid. N, S.

MIET ILLIC ARTS (O., 80 State St., Cam-
iridge, Mas+

31ETROLITE MFG, CO., 055 E. Fordhan Rd.,
ronx. 4N. ¥,

MI:SOUJL ART MET.A.L COMP.XNY, 1403 N.
Broadway, S. Lo.is, Mo.

MODERN LIGHTS I II_ $I Loulis, Mo.
.MOE-BRI(DGES, antd Ihe ELECTRIC S'RAYIT

CO., 1413 IIllnoIs Ave., SltebIoy§An, W¥is.
MOE BI~RO'IBIERS MFG. CI., Sort AIkLnsol.,

MURLIN MFG. CO, INC., 54ti0 St a.n
Pa... haII AVe , Philladelphii, Pa.

N AT' ON AL FLUORESCENT CORP., 169
Wooster St., New york City.

NATIONAL LIGHTING SUPPLY CO., 841 6th
A.e., Ne. York City,.

NELSON TIUMlACHER CO., INC., 224 CenLtre
St, New York (ity.

NU-LITE MFG, CO., SI, Iotin, Mo,
OLESEX, OTTO K., 1560 Vine StI, 11o.lywood,

Ca lif.
ORANGE LIGHTING FIXTURE CO., 69 Hoyt

St. Newark. N. J.
PEERLESS ELEC. MDSE, CO., 138 BoWery.

New York Cil,,
PEERLESS LAMp WORtKS, 600 Iroadway,

rolnN. V.
PEERLESS NEON, 1903 BroadwayH BrookI.n,

N.¥V.
PERLA, INC., HERMAN, 176 Worth SAD New

Iork City.
PETTINGEII-ANDIREIWS CO., 378 Stuart NI.,

Boston, 1Mis.
P A C K WrI C K IETALC(RAFT CORP., 489

IRroome St., New Xork City.
IITTSIIURGCII RIFLECTOIR CO., ]'ittshurgh,

Pa.
1I'RITAN LJAG IFIX. FAA,, I3 E)er lld, St.,

IBYo.. Iyll, N. A.
(Q[UALITY BINT GLASS CORI., $5 Chrystle

St., New York Clily.
It & R tTG. IR(D I, INC., 217 Centre St., Now

York City.
RADIANT LAMP CORP., 260-78 Sherman

Ave, Newark, N. J.
RADIANT LTG. FIX. CO., 95 Morton St., New

York City.
[(A MBR SC III E(ORATINIG CO., 332 E. 48th

St., New york City.
IIICIIMAN LIGHTING CO., 96 Prlncee St.,

New york City.
{tICIITER METAIXCRAFT CORP, 129 Grand

St., New York City.
RONiA-N ARTS CO.. INC.. St. Lolis, MO.
ROY AL FItOIIEStENT IO., Trenton, N. J.
RURY LAMP MFG, CO.. 430 W. 14th St., New

York City.
SCHAFFF.R CO., MAX, StaU, & Morgall

AVei, Brooklyn. N. V.
sIC;OI.OFF 1111RO. ELC(. FIXTURE CO., SIt.

Loui,, Mo.,
SIM'S CO., INC., 22 W¥. 15th SIt., New York

City.
SMOOT-HOLMAN CO., 320 N. Ingletsoo Ave.,

jIlg1ewod., Calif.
SOLAR LIGHT CO.. 71I W. %¥ashIngto St,

Chicago, Ill.
SCOLAR LIGIITING FIXTURE CO.. 414 N.

Westernt Ave, Los Angeles, CaliL
SPEAR LTG. FIX. CO., St CIA 'er St., Brook-

Nfl, N. Y.
SIPILLITE, INC., New Brunswck, N. J.
STEINMETZ MFG. CO., Philadelphia, Pa
STERLART FIXTURE CO . INC., 476 Riroonie

St., IeN york CIty.
STRICKLEY-STEIN-OEUARP, 2404 4V,. UK

St, Los Angl],s, (tlif
SUNLIGHT REFLECTOR CO., INC.. 22U

IaCiie St,, Bbooklyn. N. Y.
TEEL LIHITING FIXTURE & SUPPLY CO.,

SI Louis, Mo.
TRIANGLE LIGHTING CO,. 548 ChanAeelor

Ave., Newark N. J.
VOINGIT COMPANY, PhIladelphia, Pa.
WAGNER MFG. 40,, CHARLES, 133 Mlddl,-

ton SAt.. .rooklyAL, N. v,
WAGNER-WOODItUFF CO., $30 S. Olve SIt..

LoS AUngeles. (aif.
WAKEFIELD BRASS CO., F. W.. VermLlion,

oilio.
WALTER & SONS, G. E., 32 E. 57th St., NeW

York City,.
WINSTON & CO.. INC., CHAS. J., 2 We,,

47th St- New¥ Yo{k City.
WIREMOLD COMPANY, HartfordU Corn..
WITTELITE COMPANY, Closter, N. J.
WOLFERS, HENRY L., 603 Atlantic Avc., Bos-

ton, Mass.

Coin-Operated Machines
BUCKLEY MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

4223 yest Lake St, (iticag", Ill.
BUCKLE=

MUIIC .S¥IEM, 4223 West Lake
S, ChiIAgo,, UIL

LION MANUFACTURING CORP., 'alBDy,'
2640 Belmont All., Chicao., IL.

Luminous Tube Transformers
FRANCE MFG. COMPANY. Cleveland, Ohio.
JIFFIRSON ELECTIRIC CO., Bellwood, IlL.
NATIONAL TRANSFORMER CORP., 224o125

21tt Ave., Paterson, N.J.
RED ARROW E.LECTRIC CORPORATION, I00

C(oi St., Irvglon. N.J.

Electrical Portable Lamps,
Lamp Shades and Electrical
Novelties Division

ABBEyI {1RTNER LAMP CO., 30 W. 261h St.,
Ne'A york City,

%BBEY, INC., ROBElTIT, 3 W. 20th 51., New
York City.

AIBELS WASSEIWER.I & CO., INC., 23 E.
26th St., Newn York CFti.

ACTIVE LA.MP MOUNTING CO., INC., 124 W.
24th St., NIL %ork City,

AETNA LIIMA' & SHAIE CO., INC., 32 IV.
ILst St.. New Vork Cit,.

ARROW LAMP MFG. CO., INC., 22 W'. 19UI
St.. New YorLk City.

ART METAL GUILD CO., INC.. 999 Metro-
pollta, Ave., Broolkln, N. V.

ARTISTIC LAMP MFG. CO., INC., 395 4th
Ave.ue., Ncw York Cty.

ATLAS APPLIANCE CORP., 20 Grand Ave.,
Brooklyll, N. V.
FAUDREY AlIT SHADE STUDIOS, INC., 3 WV.
t!PL] St., Now York City.

BEAUX ART LAMPS & NOV. CO., 294 11.
137th St., NeW york City.

BECK, A._ 27 W. 24th St., New York City.
BENNETT, INC, J., 360 Furman St., Brook-

lyn, N. Y.
]IFLLIG 5116. (0., INC., 135 W. 2601 St., NLW

york City.
ILUM & (O., MICHAEL, 13 W. 28th St., Now

or, City.
CARACK CO., IN(C., 87 35th St., Broohilyly

N. V.
IHI eLSEL SI"L" ILN Mp SHADE CO.. 122 W.

26th St., New Vyrk City.
CICERIO & Co., 48 W. 25th St., New ¥oLk CAIy,
IITY LAMP .IIAE CO., INC., 136 IV. 2bt

St., NXI York City.
(OLONIAL SILK LAMPip SHADE CORP., 37

F. 41st St.. New York City.
CORONET METAL CRAFTSMAN, 35 E. 21st

St., New Tork A(II.
DACOR FORI., 40 W, 271h St.. New York City.
DANART LAID' SHADES, INC., I i.. 18th .t.,

New, York CIty.
LIAVART, INC.. 16 W. 32nd St., New V*'o1,

City.
BE IL ELEC. CO,, INC., 33 tIerry St., Lrook-

Iyl, N. ¥+
IIILITE MIFG. CL., INC., 24 W., 2111h St., New

York City.
OCARIS LAMPSHADE, INC., 116 E. 16th SI.,
Nvw. York Iity.

EASTERN ART STUDIOS, 11 W¥. 32nd St.,
NeII York City.

ELICO LAMP & SHIADE STUDIOS, 112 W.
15th St., New York City.

ELITE GLASS C.O. INC., Ill W¥, 22nd St..
New York City.

EXCELSIOR ART STUDIOS, M IW. 2711t SiL.
Nef York City.

IRANKART, INC., 200 Lineohl AIe., lrOiiX,
N. V.

GOLDBERG, INC.. H,, 23 E. 26th St., New
York CRt,.

CI(ODLITE CO., N6 Greene St., New York
City.

GOODY LAMP CO., INC._ 40 W.V 27th St.,
New York City.

GRAHAM 1ADI)ES, INC., 142 E, 32nd St.,
New Vork City.

AMEENLY LAIMP & ,SHADE CO., 12 IV.
271h St., New York CIty.

HANSON CO., INC., 1 E. 26h St., New
York City.

HIRSCH & CO., INC., 4. U., Is W. 20th St.,
New York City.

hORN & BROS., INC., MAX, 236 5th Avo.,
New York City,

IIUNRATII, GERTRUDE, 20 W¥. 22rid S.,
New York City.

fly-ART LAMP & SHADE CO., 16 W. 419th
St., New York CLiy.

INDULITE, INC., 67 35th St.. Hrooklyn,
N, V.

INDUSTRIAL STUDIOS, INC., 67 3.th St.,
1.rookwyn. N. V.

INTERNATIONAL APPLIANCE CORP., 44
Division Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
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IVON BEAR CO., 30 West 24th St., New York
City.

KEGL-t-PRODUCTS CO2p., IlT WV. 19th St.,
New YOr, City.

WWON LEE CO., INC., 253 5th Ave., New
A.ork Cit.

LAGIN CO., NATHAN, 51 W. 24th StI, New
York City.

LEONARDO LAMP MFG. CO., 591 Broadway,
]New york City.

LIGHTOLIER CO., 346 Clare'mront Ave., Jersey
City, N. J.

LULLS CORp., 29 1I. 22nd St., New York City.
LUMINART LAMP SHA..DE PROD., INC., 146

W. 251!' St., New YOrk City.
MAJESTIC IMPORTING CO., I3l West 24th

St, New York City.
MANSFIELD LAMP CO., 878 Broaldway, New

York City.
METROPOLITAN ONYX & MARBiLE CO.,

4I9 W. M4IT St., New York City.
MILLER LAMP SILADE CO., 56 W. 24th St.,

New York City.
MODERN ONYX MFO. CO., INC., 262 z. ock-

away Ave., 'Bookly, N. Y.
NELSON BEAD CO., 48 Wcst 37th St, New

York City.
NOVA MFG. CO., 89 Bogart St., BLooklyn,

N. Y.
NUART METAL CREATIONS, INC, 40 West

25th St., New York iATy.
ORTNER CO., S., 36 W. 24th SC., New York

ONYX NOVELTY CO., INC., 950 Hart St..
Brooklyn, X. Y.

pARCIILITE COST., 87 35th St., BrooklyTY,
N. V.

PAUL & CO., INC., EDWARD P., 41 W. 13th
St., New orkL CAity.

PHOENIX LAMP & SIIADE CO., 876 BToad-
Way, New York City.

PLAZA STUDIOS, INC., 305 T. 47th St., New
york City.

QUALITY LAMP SHADE CO., 23 E. 21st St..
New York City,.

QUEIZN LAMIP SHADE CO., INC., 32 W. 24th
St., New York City.

QVOIZEL, INC., lI E N6th St., New York
City.

RAYMDRE MANUFACTURING, 40 Wedt 25th
St., New york City.

REGAL LAIMP S}I,1DE CO., Ž0 W. 2.2d St..
New York City.

IRELIANCE LAM'p & SHADE CO., 19 W. 24th
St., New Yorb City.

ROSENFEL I & CI)., INC., L... 26 E. [Sth St..
New YoiL City.

ROSENFELD & CO., INC., L., 15 E. 26th St..
New Yor. City.

ROSS CO., INC., GCORGIE, 6 WV. ISOh St.-
New York ACill.

RUBAL LIIIIT N(; NOVELTY CO., 36 West
20th St, New York City.

SADECK, (CHARLES, t6 Weat 19t11 St., New
York City.

SAFRAX S& GLUCKSMAN, INC., $ WV. 30th
St., New York City.

SALEM BROS., 104 E. Elizabeth Ave., LiE-
del, N. J.

SCHWARTZ CO., INC., L. J., 48 F. 21st St.,
New York (jty,

SHEIBURNE ELEC. CO., 46 W. 27th St. New
York City.

SILVRAY ITO., INC., l.oundbrook. N J.
SPECIAL NUMIMBER LAMP & SHADE CO., I

W¥. 3Mth St., New York City.
STAHL & CO., JOSEPH, Ž2 W. 38th St., New

York City.
STERX ELEX, NOV. MFG. CO., 22 E. 20th

St. New York City.
SUNBEAM LAMP SHADE CORP.. 3 E. 280h

St, New York Tity.
TEBOR. IN.. 45 WY. 25th St., New York Cty.
TROJAN NOV. (0, 21 W.V 25th St, New

York City.
UNIQUE SILK LAMPSHADE CD., INC., 1S

E. 'tIi St'. Ne~w VorI, City,
VICTOR MFG. CO., 621 .IC Ave., New York

City.
WHITE LAMPS, INC., 160 BIuffalo Ave. Pater-

son, N. J.
WVAVERLY LAMP MFG. CORP., 39 W¥. 19th

St., New York City.
WABASH APPLIANCE CORP., BIRDSEYE

ELECTRIC CORP.. WA.RASH PITOTOLAMP
CRIIIP., INCANDESCENT LAMP CO.. INC.
(SUBSIDIARIES), 3i Carroll St., Brook LylI,
N. V.

Elevator Control Boards and
Controlling Devices

ANDERSON CO., C. J., 2Il W. lubbard St,
Chicago, Ill.

HIrRMANSEN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
CU., 653 11th .Av .. New YOrk (ITY.

Electrical Specialties
IIONNIELL ELII(CLI(* MIG. CO., 1CI4 (ham

bera St., New York COiv.
BULLDOG ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO., 7610

Joseph CaMOpa Ave., Detroit, Mich.

0. Z. ELECTRICAL MANUFACTURING CO.,
INC., 262.6 Bond St., Brooklyn, N,. .

RUSSEIlL & STOLL COMPIANY, 125 Balclay
St., Nle York City.

UNION INSULATING CO., Parkersburg,
W. Va.

Electrical Metal Molding and
Surface Metal Raceway

NATIONAL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CORP.,
Aiib ridge, Pa.

:11WEMOLD COMPANY, Hartford, Coni.

Refrigeration
CROSLEY CORPORATION, 3401 Colerain

A.ve., C i.inn.. I, Ohio.

Radio Manufacturing
AIR KING pRIODUCTS CO., INC., 1523-29

63rd St., Brooklyn, N. VY
AMAIGAM.XTETI RADIO TELEVISION

COL.p., 476 Broadway, N Y. (.
AMERICAN RADIO IHARDWARE CORP., 476

Broadway, New York City.
AMERICAN STEEL PACKAGE CO., reliance,

ANSLEY RADIO CORP.. 21-10 49th Ave.,
Long Island City, N. V.

AUTOMATIC WINDING CO., INC.., "00 Pls-
saIt Ave., East Newark. N. J.

BOGEN CO., INC., DAVID, 633 Broadway,
New York City,

COMMERCIAL RADIO-SOUND CORP., 570
LexIngtoL Ave., New York City.

CONDENSER CORPORATION OF AMERICA,
South Plainfield. N. a.

CROSIEY CORPORXATION, 3401 CoLeraln
Ave. Cincinnati, Oli.,

DETROLA RADIO AND TELEVISION COR-
PORATIOX, 1501 Beard St., ILetroit, SPich.

ELECTROMATIC DISTRIBUTORS, INC,, g8
Unii.ersity Iqao., New Yor,], N, V.

FREED TRANSFORIMER CO., 72 Spring St..
New York, N.Y .

GAROD RADIO CORP., 70 Washiington St.,
Brooklyn, N. V.

GENERAL, INSTRUMENT CORPORATION,
829 Newark Ave.. Elizabeth, N. J.

HAMILTON RADIO MFG. C(, 14. West 26th
St., New York City.

IVSULINE COLRP'. oF AMERICA, 30-30 North-
ern Blvd., tong Island City, N. Y.

LANOEVIN CO., INC., 103 Lafayette SI., Now
York City.

MILLION RADIO AND TELEVISION LAB-
ORATORIES, 685 West OWith St., I hijago,
Il1.

PfL ()Tg IADIO CORP., 17-)6 36th St, Lori
UIad City, N,.v

RADII) CONDENSER COMPANY, Camden,
N. J.

RA[IO ESSENTIALS, INC., 427 Broadway,
New York., N. yV

RADIO WIRE & TELEVISION. IN(C.. 100 Sistb
Ave., New York City.

REGAL RADIO, 14 W, 17th St., New York
City.

RIEMLE.R COMPANY, LTD., San Frailcisco.
Calif.

SONORA RBAIIO AND TELEVISION CORP.,
2626 W., WashinCtnn Bilvd.. (:hie Cago, IL!.

TODD PRODUCTS CO, 179 W.¥ooster S., New
oik City.

TRAV-LE.R KARENOLA RADIO & TELE-
VISION CORLP, 1036 West VaIL U1no St.,
Chi.ago, Ill.

U S. TELEVISION MFO. CORP., 106 SeveLth
SI, New York, N. Y

VARIALE COND}ENSER CORP., 63 IHope
S$., B~roi]klvf, N. V'.

WELLS-GARDNER & CO., 2701 N RItidare
AVe., Chicag., IIIl

Wiring Devices
CIRCLE F. MFG. CO., 7?0 Monmouth St.,

Trelton, N. J.
TRENTON' PLASTIC & METALS (D.. 10

pIIince St., Trenton, N. J.
UNITED STATES ELECTRIC MFG. CORP.,

220 West 14th St, New York City.

Sockets, Streamers, Switch
Plates

UNION INSULATING CO., rarlcrsburg., W.
Ia.

WOODS ELECTRIC CO]IIANY, C. D., 826
Broadway, New York City

Flashlights, Flashlight
Batteries

UNITED STATES ELECTRIC MFG. CORP.,
220 West 14th St., New York City.

Dry Cell Batteries and Fuses
ACME BATTERY, INC., 59 Pearl St., Brook-

lyn. N.Y .

METROPOLITAN ELECTRIC MFG. CO., 22-48
Steinway St., Astoria, L. I., N. .

UNITED STATES ELECTRIC MFG. CORP.,
220 West BtLL St., New York City.

Electrode Manufacturing
CHICAG.O ELECTRODE LABORATORIES, 10

State Street, St. Clharls, IiL.
ELECtRONIt DEVICES, INC., 3314 S. West-

ern ,v,., Chicago, IlL.
ENOINEERING GLASS LA]BOIATORIES.

INC., 3Ž G reen St., Newark, N. J.
GENERAL SCIENTIFIC CORP., 4829 S. Kcdzio

Ave., Chicago. IL.
LUMINOUS TUBE ELECTIRODE CO., 1120 N.

Ashland Ave., Chlicago, Ill.
VOLTA.RC TUBES, INC., 21 Beach St., New-

ark, N. J.

Floor Boxes
NATIONAL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CORP.,

Ahibridge, Pa.
RUSSELL & STOLL COMPANY, 125 Barclay

St., New Aork City.
STEEL CITY E!LECTRIC COMPANY. PitCs

burg'', Pa.
THOMAS & BETTS CO., 36 Butler St., Eliza-

beit, N. .

Household Appliances
YIDHRIO PROD UCTS CORP., 920 CalUinet

Ave., Chicago, ill.

Electric Batteries
FEDERAL STORAGE BATTERY CO., Chi-

cago, lit.
MONARK IBATT!ER CO., INC., 4556 West

G(rand Ae., Chicago, Ill.
UNIVERSAL BATTERY COMPANY, Chicago,

IlL.
V. S. L. BATTERY CORP., Oklahoma City,

Okla.

Armature and Motor Wind-
ing, and Controller Devices

A.MIERI(AN EIEC. MOTOR{ AND REPAIR
COE, 1442 IX.1 Van BurT, St., Chicaio, Ill,

ELECTRIC ENTERPRISE (O., 88 WhIte St.,
New, ork City.

HIERMANSEN ELECTRICA.L ENGINEERING
CO., 653 11t, Ave., New York City.

KRUG ELEiCTRIC ENGINEERING CO., WVIL-
LIAM, 55 Vanlda~l St., New Y.ork City.

NAUMER ELECTIRIC CO,, 60 Cliff St., New
York city

PREMIER ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING CO.,
386 est. BroHLdSay. New York City.

SQUARE D COFMPANY, Milwaukee, Wis.
ZENITH ELECTRIE CO., 845 SouILL Wabash

Ave., Chicago, Il.

Miscellaneous
ARTKI(AFT SIGN CO., Lima, Ohio.
RAJOHR IIGIIITING CONDUCTOR CO.,

CARL, St. Louis, Mo.
BALTIC METAL PIRODUCTS, 505 Court St.,

B.rooRiyn, N. V.
GELSON MFG. CO., 800 South Ada St., Chi-

cago, Ill,
ITIC)<(; ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO., 7610

Joseph Catipan Ave.. Detroit, Mien.
DAy-1]RITE REFLECTOR CO., .5401 BlIwer,

St. LOUis, Mo.
DELTA ELECTRIC CO. M.rJon, Ind.
I:LIXCTRIOC SIPECIALTY IC., Sta.inford, Conhi.
IIANSON . VAN WINKLE - MUNNINO CO.,

ALLtava., N. J.
KOLIUX CORP(ORATION, Xohomo, Id.
LIECE N EVILLIE CID., *le'lalud, Ohio.
LEIIIFRIED MPFG. CORPORATION, C. I., 97

Guernsey St., B..ook. 1,, N. Y.
MOHAWK ELECTRIC MLG. COMPANY, 60-63

Howard St., Irviigton, N. J.
NATIONAL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CORP.,

Amabridge, Pa.
INEON DEVICE LABORA.TORIES, New York

City.
PATTERSON OFG. CO., Denison, Ohio.
PENN-UNION ELECTRIC CORP., 115 State

St., Erie, Pa.
PRESTO RECORIDING CORP., 242 ReOt 55IMh

St, NeW York City.
ROYAL ELECTRIC CO., Pa.wtuckeL, IR I
SAMSON UNITED CORP., Rochester, N. Y.
SUPERIOR NEON PRODUCTS, INC., 127 IV,

171h SI., New York City.
TRANSLITE CO., Jersey City, N. J.
THllE LIGHT ENGINEERING COMPANY,

New York City.
UNION INSULATING CO., Parkersburg, W.

Va.
WVADSWORTH ELECTRIC MFG. CO., INC.,
Covington. Ky.
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PUBLICATIONS OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO

ELECTRICIANS

DIAMOND.SHAPED BUTTONS
To wear in your Loat lapel,
carry the etnmIle mt and in
signia of the 1. B. E. W.
Cold faced and hand- CA
son~..Ily ... oled,___.

*please add 10'~ for reLierol Tax

Available free of charge from the United Stales Department of Labor

Division of Labor Standards

Ap printbteshlp

ie Is laidihldI, the Arsenal at Denoc-
racy,

oItvkitg Ahead by Way of Apprentice
ship

ut of (Crii,,. Op mortn- ity -
Apprenticeship in a Leog-RLange De

foae Irogran,, flull. No. 43.

Rleport ~o Apprenticeship System of
General Electric Company, West

Lynn, Mass., Iee. 1940, T-5.

Rpoart on Apprenticeship Sytem of the
Ifioar Ionlp anY, North Ca ton,
Ohio, T-90.

Stanlards of Apprenticeshi,

Nati}Oal Apprernticesh p Standards
for the Eletrical Conetruerton In-
dustry, Roll. No. 50.

Norfolk. Virginni, Electrical Appren-
tiLeship Standarkd, -25;.

W ihnhton, D, C., Eler inral Appren-
tic shitp Standar's, S 35.

Harrisburg. petns,'lvania. Electrical
Apprentiteship S-s78.

Safety and 1ealth

Protectin~, Eye in htdustry, Bul.l No.
a7.

Labor aroi Safety on the Job.

Conso ri ng Malpower itl Deftense In
dust] it, Spec. TBi. No, '

Health ji Industry.

Tie Wurke:'s Stake il, Safety.

Industrial Health Series-
No., 1. la strial Skin Diseases

UtD~rinatosesL

Your Rights In'de, Federa IlLabor I,' ,

TIadIho, k or F oitral aboir Ieftslutjni.,
Bull. No. 8D.

I'urt I. Labor Stlt, l ml, on lnvCr",
wnlet Caittract Wo~ic stil Work

1ir nord by hi UInited Stnteq.1

Par I1. Labor Lawg of Ghertl AP-
plication.

Your Rights 1'oder State Labor La"as

Oatline of State Agenties Administer-
iris Labe Ia-s., Rlu 1 N.. 49.

Your State Department of Labor.

Chart Showi~g State and Federal Limi

otiton of Itou rs.

Wurklnlri,'S (Curepen al ien (!harts. <A

serits of chartu with comparative
o, ...ta tion by states o, the dif-

ferent p*rov[sions of worknmen's eon,]-
petnsat 1an luvs.t

Vow to Secure Visual 3Iterial fr Your

Union 11a11, Meeting. or ( .n.ention

Visual Information on Proftezis of the
Wage Earner. (A guie o available
exhib, m, notion pictures, slides, plos-
ters, aSit chartg4

Of General interest

Saving,-Beoik Life insurance. Bull- No.
41.

Why a State Wage-Iloat rLaw Now?
Bull. No. 47.

Age and the Job.

'rho Ok(ler Wrker.

Dii¥sion of Laboar Standards

U. S. I)Cepar"tmt uIf Labor

WU hhlgtorI, ]), .

,.plos of

{organization.

(StreetI

(City n.d State)

OPEN SHOP WORKERS PAY TlHE
FR EIGHT

C£(nt LrFtl Lid rroro pale 286)

hay/g a comnplete record I of each Inan
with regai d to his union ailghiati..s or
sy .. )athies.

Some contractors' policies were niever~

to hire a jotrneynGn, bt to ,uke their
own. They ,mAiirn0ed a ratio ,f one Jour-
neyarla to tiret hielpers so ihat they had
a sufficient number of half-baked meehan-
iCS to draw on at al times.

COU'NTER ATTRACTIONS

Some shaps provided their MIp wvh a
day room e quipped with card and pool
tables so that the men wold not wander
off during the diay and Iperhaps drop into
the Ioral Ion, day oonm. Several shopa
used to put Oi a lect .re progrm, at one
o'clock on Saturday afternoon. The speak-
els' temnarks were for the most part con-
fined to the evils of trade . i. in sm. From
tru.e Co time a shop would spring up with
the trade chotl idea. wherein the students
would work on the job gratis to learn
the trade.

Inevitably in the opn shop was the
usual Chli btmas present of a turkey I' a
purchase order for $5 at a downtown
store- The reLL son wi, obvious.

It goes without saying that he local
union never at any time courtt enaiic'd or
the .n e..bership subscribedl o, this form
of trade anarchy.

Now, since 1937 with the help of the
International Office and the Wagrner l~a-
bor Art, il of this hal disappeared in the
shops doing Class-A work, although sr me
of these conditions still exist in the so-
called bungalow shops. The wrier is fee-
Lain that when the loose ends are gathered
up in the foroatnion of our new .I-11 set-
up, these evils will be speedily corrected.

So you see that we ohl-times are really
veterans of labor's wars,. Wee a bout 60
strong and still alive with the determina-
tion to bring victory to the 13nihed Na-
ions in our present. onflict with ,he

gangster dictators abroad and ,ah, this
fair iand of ours a better place in which
to live.

SAVAG E L1VES RESIDE A
TURBULENT RIVER
iconintied h~o[, paDUe 20)

the cold linger of death touches them,
and they depart silently into that bourne
from which no traveller ever returns, they
can take nora o f their ill-acquired wealth
with them. It is soon dissipated in the
hands of others. Their menmory only
evokes the scorn it deserves at their un-
scrupiulous dealings, anI on the wdug-
ment Day their misdeeds will rise up to
testify against thm,"

Somewhat thoughtfully we resumed
out journey.
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BROADENING LABOR RELATIONS

(continued frool pa e 21(l

interest of the whole countr. wy- hil, is
to will tie w ar'-

GordoŽ R. Clapp, ueeral m anger:

"TVA night have hid behind it, tatus,
as a governm.ent . ge.cy nd kept unLioLn-
ism out if TVA since mn an.y who belve !,
collective bargaining in private indlustry
do not feel s.ne that it is a good thing IL

Tuthblic emlohy nt.
"llJstead, TN\A invited union g-alniza-

tt io. ... cooperatiw, lbecause ih, TVA
Board and its nintlagelntt believe that
strong, responsible goups can put nor,
into the jl, than just a lot of individuals.
TVA recognizes that emploe
more than just a day's work to roWt ihute

to getting the job done. TVA needs your
organized he'lp, your ideas, tested by a,-
Unitnl ajulld dist'tls U..lI [onolh g yottkItlvt ,

and advanced as ti s that
wilI work beca use they make commniii
Sense."

AN EXAMPLE TO NATION

"Relatins between TVA and organized
labor oust not only be as whahil, j d
as productive, as ill private indusi ry; the
mulst bE better and m.or.t produli,.

"TVA management and labor are no
the spot in the eyes of those who think
that Wnions have no Ilace in a govern-
nment agency. Manaemelnj t must and will
show a leader;;hip rutst,,udhlr in the his-
tory of ...a..ag.emet; labor ntdS . ant will
show a record of fairness, responsibility,
hones4ty, ant Ileadehip unequaled in pb-
Ic eL piti'vaht ... njliists.

"Whil, the i .n. edwate job is the win-
ning f the War, the manler in which we
catry o wartinme jobs may he a gidule to

ieeting future prohblis. T[he heidel w'e
work, the sooner this will be ,er. We
know that vietory is worth any inc. We
know that thie ,rturn of our T, ih..dI fro...
the battlefioats of the wolld with the
fruits of an honorably victory is our first
ubjc live. We know h, a. if we have the
ability to win this var,. we'll hov the
ability to lick whit .ever follows.

"Employnmct, food, shelter, adn sehool
Co th, kids, tires for (ur .. to.. oh Iles,
frteeom from want and ear, frlddom L.u
worship as We please, ant sp.e. k and
think as we please- these te ii th,
future for whith we are fighting.

"If, iLn Lhis war. We cail dtinol 4l, tlt
that fret eno, both ,a n, t'll e .. anid
labor, can poo their brailns and their
strength and thehi will to win the dmom-

orelie way, then we will ha helpedl
establish beyond qestion the east for
union i..aiiagrmenit cooperatinil in a gUV-
.i.inliwt tt .... a .l .r ached tr... her

itlesto .. lh in he o, win statum< of labor
in a natlon of fiee ..me n'.

(C!. T. Bt. I..d,. chicf ¢ r

"But we dro not need to think of our
wal elff il, in L.rm..s of fl ,tilt itfeecls.
Igbht ,,w this plant is producing a very
consid.rable eliount of electriity which
may be regartdd as ,lyinz a larole part
of the electric load being used for the

Ipliotuct...a of vital wlt nimtteiMi in this
VaItley. Huge amounts of ;olli....Li.. fTo,
airplanes are being prodated l i .......

POWER FOR GOOD) IIVING

"Thie dtevehtpnm..t off power is some-
thing Whilc ... should patiotdtrly inie

tgjnoizld labor. Power, as we k/.ow, it
here . rovitdts the .n.s Of increai n hg
and Iiltlilying the r..sult, of labor That,
is it ,'ahih, a wprk4!b hiy the s,.ile effort.
to I rIhlti ,t g at ,, sl id h etter j.t*$udts.
Plants which will plodae power for a
bni11g I isa To ieni... su.ch as we l.. bhuild-
jns in this Vahlb.y mid whic;I will belong
to all of us, will be the ninus of iaris-
bt, the stand..ids if living for 1housrnnid
o.f ]le]pl, for ntmny y ars.

'There is sinethit} which We ,ngi.
neers do which shou.ld li bette'r under-
sht..d by labor. We try to plan the best
structu 's fur the Iast .m.ney. Put ill one
way, that ,oulds like buildibg s.tn.thithg
with the smallest payroll Blt luot in an-
other way it meals that we fid better
wiay, of tsiig hl san, o effo rt. As a result
the whole body ff wrershe b no grreaer
hlItinu.. l effaort, clln produ.e. ni uh m ore for
themslves and , orI their fellow T . tiwens,.
By producing more they will ultimately
I'Ceitlyt m1oI: for thnemselv es.'

Ill

The TVA was estublished by the gov-
eminent as a yardstMik, at standaid-
14ettipig jtgelny. It has doti, this fmo
/mwer rtims; it ha dlone this for aghmi'ul-
tuad ldvelopnivnt: it has de.e this for
ifseach; it has dlne this in mnlan.y Other
lirtltions. It has Ilso done this in labor
rtlttio,,. The all-ilportant signdficance
Cr tlhe TVA experient in labor relations

is based onf the fact at h ilijof a e con,-
o dyed as constiuctive insttitions cpithh
fT. amkhlig a oti..uI tintIn tonla.age...tnt.

The ulnion.s operate no0w lilId, iin agree-
Iiciot signed in August, 1940. The insihi-
.lvi.t. t ly of e..u.,,ttatL ti s Tth ' ...un i .sse.
Valley Trades and l.ahor Council m ,de
'1) of 5I, ui.On.s. . ig..atodies to the agree-
aitt int. dl[t oopetative conllniitte(es and
the a.i...ial wagt conferee are the

ueans h ' which unhio . ltiseberslhiip Li..r-
tiipattis in the aftails of the Authority.

Dutin¢ the last hint years the Iffe of
the TVA the concwil has agaged in
foratidinlg the protective functions of
unionismT It has stiyen t raise II
s(nolard of living of w, 'ker in the
Valley and has sirotggibd foi higher
wag('s, ecolnomc hours artd sound work-
inmg .ond it ions.

The victory our 4f I942 is exsllclei, t
,altk the elie1ifbiLg im a new phlse of
labo - re lh ltio s ill theVrtle.y. The c...tneil
.rid I.nahage.nien havi a rtculd t, et up
technical joint cuonmiltts ti Lhe locaI
evl. l t t fun .tion of thes, o ..iniiters

will mno be to hal e a, rnievaincus or to
dicuss thi Iprotective features if nio-
isn. The fnnctiln if these conuuittees
will he to d.dvan/ .e production.

Dtiring the last c..i.f,,,orn, filhs win
shiown One of the-i ilbn w.. t.ntlo.bd

The ... e,," antId .e.r...led the rtl't
technicl acbtlvemtnil of the IJnited
States in tirodjiing this type of weapon.

- MM or

*~ AUID(L.S HANOY BOOK OF ELECThIICr.Y
Iot galimmn.~ ckiar .Sncmf .and all nter ¢,c In
!bllvlty,t ,A q rm k. mmpl hcd. mn'd y r¢£~r ic l v ~mg

tm&dnaz4 A reliable authcciny and a bandy belper
Li~tnr ~ t0r qtnttoag,

* iNSIDE TRADES INFORMATION 0N

Wtnry- .QC~~ 6 itand .. ~ e orcr..B iate u re.Tar fe rnd

WngCblesrltringr ye'.r vrtenes-. Tranircn-
TO hiDassR!DE e N r yRutTl, impl/0

~ and malt!RC0Utoilw.O
Th O A U~ & 0 . d W223:Sr n rV=

gl In h 6tlWhtofl
rd wnp

IAdd

Ifl. _ EE P

'The narrator (f this film was Carl Sand-
btlrg, the poet. ILr. Saldbug used the
ph .ast. that prohably hess d scribes in
simiple language the aim nO these techni-
cal joint eoinittees of the ETVA. Mr.
Stnd b. tg spoke f the "An erian know
how." America's great achievemenit rests
upon the .know-how' of Amrlican crafts
Iln A.... ,ica workers have great pride
in their techin1cal achieve merts. They
like to talk ship arid the technicai joint

io,,nnittes of TVA are going to be eo,-
nai ttee 'vhel e worhi' and re] resenta-
tires of lin;agln.e.llt call talk shop. As
these technic;, joint committees are es-

'lhbed and advlaned. TVA labor reml-
Ltios enltel' ito, a conslructive phase that

ib likey tN att-act further attention to
the I]eatt yardst irk experiment in labor
eklations.

Aiilnrmg the union representatives ,ho
load ,,, teip o, the Autho, ity's con
s1'ucti.n projects, in addition to Mr.
Ilthds. Mr. Calvin and Ah'. Roper are:
Vance. Stamps (Knoxville), biter.ational
epr sentat ive of the United Brotherhood
of (a'penteis and Joiners; Jaok Caines
(K.noxvile), business managte, of Local
N.i B-760. lnter'natonal Brotherhood of
Ele, trietl Worhets James F. Leaby
(Knoxville), vice presden.t of the Ten

ntoee Valley Tredes and Labor Council
andl grand lodge representative of the

ttnatiromdal Association 'If Machinists;
John AM. Greene (Knoxville), interna-

Lional repi sontatitv of the International
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Un.iont of Operating Engineers. ; J. A.
Maelning (Knoxvile), business aenl ,f
Local No. 845 of the Inteinat inal 11.I
Carriers. Building and (.....min LaIho.rs.
Ifni...l of A..eri.(!t.; GoidiI, M. Free,,an
ii hattaro..ga. g, scaletXry of the Tlennes

see Valley Trades and L[,bo. ( oun.lI and
interationall represleltttiv of the Inte'
ilatmlol Brotherhood of ;lectric!al WXrk-
Irs: L. W. Denny ((hIattninoogl inte'rn
tiotal ierIt.senltative of the ]nternational
Brotherhood of Boiler Makers, I ron Ship
Builders and Helpers of A. merica; aI
E. F. Poe Cthat.ta h.oea ), eierital biusi
Bess agent, Intenati..I 1aroheilhood if
Boiler Makers, Iron Ship Builders and
ltelpers of Ameria.

TVA .anageent ,- .epl..seitativps oak-
mit the trip incl uded (eargi F. G(ant.
drector of perso.nnel E. E. ShI tz, chief
of the Authority's personnel relations
division: F. L. Vettori, Chris W. Jorgan
sen. and J. D. Currie. of the IpersUoTIne
relitions staff; HIi-'ly Wiers..na, genera'

office engineer,. and (eOrgO Tonllirson.
office engineer,

MANPOWER TRIUMPIIS
(7o tn14Ž(i. frno r'.te 27{)

tly nf that sacon, txpandhing at in
credible speed over the last dIcades, now

1. B. E. W. RING ihe sort of VWft al Ele-
triali Vorker wotall hr
illighily hppy to sear i>oo
his fitger a, great id ta or
I priz; i1 or,,ittHaoUIioh

.iLL.. J~o thi rhi
inIII . kara $.-

p wllIih 90u0at C TIh+JH li I )

enlcuniIpIsses a leviathan lndy }f knowi
edge. It may nlldude today a statistician
weighing the relatineships of scat. teed
econotmic data, a bullnecked commander
of a tank orps with precise kro .R ldg,
of his ugly nmosters of war. as weil as
a !hemlist bulilding a new molotlth
world. Its devices may be a great inter-
nalconbustion engine, a new vitalin,

an electronic microscope, a new welding
technique, or simply a ,tw mathematical
fo'mulda. If these steen uinconnected, put
it down as a major failute of education
and the press to interpret and link up
the vital, working relatimsbips of the
technical world in which we live. Before
it is even possible to measure IJ.S. tach-
nology as a democratic weapon of otitl
war, it is necessary to un.destand the
order and structur e of totial war, it is

..n... s. ory I. . I l;tb,...dI the ardie. r i
,tinthmre of the tn..hnologieal world.

"At the! lop of the order is .tre .c.ence.
the ereative mind nxplorhig for new

knowitidgd Io Idd to i.i.t... store,. Belolw
this, iud the most vital link of all is
developmneit eIgi ntring, which takes
the glnIn in.qInted by tie pure scientist
and attenlptS to build it into a function-
ing, neew enot ge, eIhine, or product.
ierlow this is applied srienee, woking
w ith accpted knowledge for practical.
['otit-traking trnds, ndl its outwvard vis-
ibe form is modern industry. B low
th are the ranks if sk illed tech ir ialg
laboratory men (, tool and die makers, and
the like."

SIMPLEE PLEASURES INVITE WAR
TIM I' VACATIONISTS
Cofiioated from ]3age 25k

ear sit lot two or thrie hotlri wat,'hin z
the g.eanling ilanes come innd take
of. Then a thought oCgtuls to me.. and I

olo. in a telephone call to my best girl -
iy wife.

'Ili sug.ar. how'd yo like to have din
nar 4imr take in Ii show with me tonight?"

PRICE LIST OF SUPPLIES
Ay.ount Book, Tresti.re.'s -
loo.k. Milnute for R. S. Nioall)
Book, Minite fori R. S. (larg )
Book, Day.
Book, Ro.l Vanl
Carbon for Receipt Books
Charters, DBplleate
Complete Local Charter Outfil
ConsttutIon, per 100

ingic enitle - --
Electicaal WIRker, Sitbl-riptiolt lpe ye, r
ERblem., Anntoobile

nveloby es, Official, per ItO
Labels, DeI&Daunlom ia (larg), Jer I o
Labels, DeealeomaIla (sill:), per IO .
labels, Meon, IIIer Io
Labels. Ven.,)e 100
Labels, Pa."r, ,e, 100
Labels, iar, sire for IO.... I ring, la,,

Ledge,. loose leaf binder Ffttaneial Sc,-
relarys :S lab Index

Leder Mi lr to lit abvc ledger-, p.er 100
Ledger, Financklal Seeretarr's. t0 page,
Ledgelr, Fir.anciaI Serelary', M00 pars
Ledger. t'innlaia Serretaris, 400 IiCg, S

Book, Minute ·
Chatters. Duplicates
Ieinstatement Hlank4, per 100

$ 50
,90

2.25
3,06
1,75
L.50

.05
1.00

25.00
7.50

.30
2.100
1 25
1.00

.1B
2 so

.20
.20

.35

6.50
I..50

3.75
I'm0

Ledger, loose-leaf research, including
tabs ......

Led.er shees for abve.I pi~r tOO
Pper,. Official Lettr,' per I00.
Ritli.s, extra, each .......
Receipt Book, Applicants (300 receipts)
Receipt Book, Applicants (750 rereeipI.
Receipt Book, Mlemrbers (300 reeelpts)
Rdeceipt BoOkR Members (750 receipts)
ReceIplt Book. MisteUttaeolu (300 ,rr-

ceipts) -
Receipt iBoo, Miseallneos (150 re-

eiepls) ..........
Receipt Hook, ()ve 'time assessIeni (301

receipts) ..-- -..
Receipt Book. Overtime assessmoen (750

receipt,)
Receipt Book, Tet"porary (750 receipts)
Receipt Book, Temporary (300 receipts)
Receipt Book, Tem~porary (50 re.eipt%)
Receipt Book, Financial SecretaryN
Rteceipt Book, Teasurers
RIeceipt Holders, each .
Research weekly report cards, per Oi0
Seal. cut o -.. -
Seal
Seal (pocket) --
Withdrawal Cards, xJlh Trans. Cd"., per

dozen
Warran,. Book, fcr R. S

FOR E. W. 1. A.

30 Conlstitution and By-l, sX , let ISO
.50 Sinlle (opies
75 Rittals, each

12.50
22i

.50

L?51.75
3.50
1.75
3.50

1.75

3.50
3.50
I.3
.75
.25
.25

5.00
7.40

~100
7.30

1.50
.23

You want the J0UINAL!

We want yoU to have the JOURNAL!

The only essential is your

Name . ......

Loal Unktmn

New Addrss

EALABEL

NOTlF-Thc above articles will be snpplied when the requisite aonoo t of cash accompanies
the order, Otherwise te oid er will not be recogAnized All snpplies sent by tIs hav e postage

r express . haso's ," epaid.

ADDRESS, G. M. BUGNIAZET, I. S.

Ohl Address

When you move notify us of the change
of residence at once.

We do the rest.

International . rotherhood of Electrical
Workeer

1200 15th St., N, W.
Washington, D. C.
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I suggest a dine-and-dance place we've
ha...ly visited since we were married.
She says she has dinner all planned, hut
I talk her around like I used to, and I
get her to come down an.. meet rile She
looks mighty cute, too, all dressed up.
And then aftel dilnel I smtaprie her by
saying I have tickets for the synrphony
at the Waer (;ati. I don't kllow much
about music bt[ a .ly.ody can Enjoy those
glorious m~elodies Ilayed aguiln't a hack

ulluid ofi ie' a]' stags,. I hwl al ;lt
intended to fi to ,e or these c(,Ici-rts
and we like it so nmuh W decde w, e will
go again nix week. This has beeall I li
clay. I coul llth had a ier time J
N w York or Chbago.

II A LLENtF T) SKILL

The next day I d'(idt I will d, som
fishirg, so I take my tackle and wallk

Iow, to tl -ivell . Thl watr, is nie. and
clean. As I Io huntlng around for a gleod
placeI I meet another fishe'nalri. This is
a retired inli who lives down there and
I ligure he will know all the gnot places,
so I proposition him to act as gbide. A
retired nan canl always use at, extra pdol-
la. Hie shows me around, ineI it is lilw
getting iltO, a nleW country. TIh CllIuIe
iS swifte, than i ani iised to, aL,. I Ins
quite a bit ol h(I.ds and si.. ers I nk,
getting Slaggegd o the bot.o... I have a
few bites h, t they Ion't Lak el the bWt I hI
Way the fisL in thl bay do, The oli Gqlt]
advises me what to do, and befnlm w
qult I have a thl'o I.Ot...d eatfish hat. I
will eate, in the lzaak Walton .... test.
N, reason why I cant have wii..d fishing
he, when. I Lmil how to [hl it.

One day If my v"l(lti(.. it l'ahs. If [
were at a resort, Io hlivig, or styiving
ill a strantre city, this wu"]d Ie aull'vylng,
but as it is I Can spell tiy lit,,, cathl,,g
uoi the hom e botis ald I thi wihih
puts ne in solid with the wife again.

I go sight seeinug xhen it phlases ne.
take a look at the H .use and Senate i

session, but if the afternoon is hot j al
duck hutto I .n a ir-cooled show .r go. SWiil,
ming if I Miefer. My ; p...... al so 5i gbht
that I blh; a ,ole of War Savidg, S .oi...

And I finally get my boat int, the live ,
but first I take the faiilv or a trip up
the ealid in it. AS we are ,oinlnar bnck
I see the ,1d felhow with his folding (hair.
straw hat an.. fish pole sitting on the
hank r Ihe h anal.

i[ ee , -ou Y eareri how to h et , ll
without yo.r. ear', he bawls. "Inllm
maybe 3-11",I learn to save that eergr

ld sta. in onm Spot"
JIlec', a' t said. -i'ot filr at M(5 -0

y{a's. I aLnm siln{ the orld, ld I a ind
that ev.l, seeing a 10-mile radius of it
takes los .'f doing"

1 \iITTERY INSIRUCTS

I 2n2, (t page 2a2,

reainmieitllI thil. ,cooperitiv s, when Ir
quested by i iajority of their emnlnph rsI

elnter in, ille ,- tive brigainiig with
leSpy(!$lltatI~iv 1f the (InlltW y... Is
mcalis oif pl,'oL...tinig grood i'lationships

between Lhe coopetatives an. d labo.I , fail-
ure to do so nay pejudi. e thle stability
of tihe ,opeiatiw s ard involve the loss of
harmn...ly Iil lab tions so essential to
thie eooperativ's suieess. We bdlcvt that
cpetI t'.tivvs hitve as rnllb to gain front
folhowing the Irocsses of colectivti hiar-
g;a*llhrlg idisttiotlShjlis is ltity il'lvate
"c i'mmt' Itat'Ap ,4..Y Im d
elll phloye.

'litrj'tjlev of itlleeri'e rgai nihz Ill
titre thai Io iotipferc'ne he plahed it.
way o{ self-.rffnniatin ' tcf empk~ea~ 1±,
the }illplo' or coaI]Hlive bIargainig: that n,

dsritalnLtahoi titit airtalot[ eesl fir union,
Itlealal[r}Fhirb oar auti~tivis hec exterised .11a~d
that cooraetnlliYes bargain oan wat , hour,
aid v..rkng emliis wit teelrr ,nia.t±es

of their emph~ilyree if the nmpl yees ,ieure it,

t lhive ))irvritrdnht reritairet that ei. plo>-

re tIi[tre Jyq.C d enlvlb}tces when, thle e aalahayce
rql~eIt ii It ,loes Ioal lt,,ll nc.teptanwr of

I~e}tu,Io'o*i ~11115hk hilt doets rrqlfire that

be La ltas:.lt li, anId ' diliet.l. I, te l i1 1 lire
tio it, rivf lit }Ill i .. i. .. 'e When nt agree

,tlt has el atithed, it should be written
out arid sliged. Collective [ argaining as1umes
also t ,rrrutadlre for the seltlemnenl of griev-

meis or ditpuies that may arise during the
otseof rit agreemeait.

Ii th. interels tar truly .oo..erattke prhi-
cirdiesyoalr war elftnt and s atisfatry labe*
relatam~.% [ ask yaiar r'raiernlti,>r

lit..., , l? .Y../ r i.

HIARIFY SIAl IKR¥.
ASmin I rater.

MESIIIN; OF UNIONS wIrr i. S.
EMPILOYMENT SERVICE

PCoilintlmid from pa. e 27'

jtstifiable ld'ing norml peace-times, if
contlnued will have a retarding effect on
.ur etffrt to achieve a stable and o..hrlyl'
Tlur lla, hut

I subnit for yourl enshlcria ion the fr]-
lowinrg p feeiic ldjtistine/ts which ale
,l]elated to streimlie . .lI. effet tI in the
,apiald effective moilfization of our
mlianpow t:

Washington, D. C.
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ENAMELED EMBLEMATIC JEWELRY FOR
I. B. E. W. MEMBERS

All (uts actual size)

TO I"NI) FINGER SIZE FOR RING
LS, nar nw strip of paper' o string and lit around. finlgel'. Place stript o t this

~el oe, {. e.. d . i .. A'I Th e t "A." nTll rq r-ached by tthelr end of strip i idi
cates size. Thel enter the size with order,

Al

No. I-Ghld Filed Button Gilt Tie Clasp -------..... $ .80
No, 2 10 kt. Gold Lapel ut1ton ---- ...5
N,. .- lbtl]]e (}i Gold (i .. .or - -(l- - --… ...§
No. -Rollhd Gold lIape, lilut i ..... 0
No. 5 10 kt. Cold Button RoIIled h old 'Pie ('las 1.75
No. 10 kI. (old lap-l Butt - -- 1.00
No, 7 Ad kt. Gold lapel Butt.n. - 1.0
N, 10 It. Gol IIutt... Rolled Gold Tie Clup 2.25
No. 9$ 1l kt. GCol Vest Slide Charmtt 1.00
No. 0 1) kt. Gold d tg 9.00

Aim'/,' )?(0 ]lrkq otlt I)Peg to J0O> Federrff FOr-
,]I er''-.r 1{11 enth C O () D

O.rdei fl rom1
G. M. Bugniazet, Secretary

1200 Fifteenth St. N. WI.
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An agreement on the part of local
unions in a community, or local labor mar-
ket area, with the local office of the
United States Employment Service.

I. That the membership of those
unions whose skills are required in war
industries will be registered with the
local Employment Office.

2. That referral to jobs will be made
by and through the Eniploynient Serice.

3. That no workers will be brought in
from outside of the local labor market
a-ca until such time as the supply of
available qualified workers has been ex-
hausted.

4. That local unions will agree to con-
sider for membetship, or for a wok per-
nit, qualified nonunion workers. The de-
termination of whether a non-union work
er is 'qualified' should be determined
jointly by the Employment Service and
representatives of the local union af-
fected through the application of appro
priate trade questions developed by the
Employment Service.

5. That when the supply of local quali-
fled workers, whether union or non-union,
has been exhausted, the principle of clear-
ance should be invoked by "fanning" out
to adjacent areas. In such instances, first
consideration should be given to mem-
bership of the appropriate union, and,
second, to qualified n.on-union workers
eligible for imenbership or work permits.

6. That the discriminatory qualifica-
tions for eligibility for membership or
work permits based on sex, race, religion,
citizenship or national origin will be eim-
toated for the duration of the emergency.
Thus, for example, a local union, which
either by custom or tradition, bars Ne-
groes from membership would agree to
permit a qualified Negro worker to be ie-

ferred to a job where his skill could be
utilized in connection with the war ef-
fort. Such a worker would receive the
standard wage and be subject to all the
working conditions the samn as other
workers are, and the union, at its own
discretion, would issue a work permit
either for the duration of the emergency
or the job.

In other words, no part of the war pro-
gpraio involving tither constr uction or
production should be permitted to lag be-
hind while qualified workers are available,
even though such workers are not eligible
for membership in the union.

The same principle should apply with

respect to the use of taIinees froo NYA
centers and vocatioal schools, and they
also should be permitted entrance to jobs.
The purpose of nakin-wide traminig pro-
granms is to TIfllke uIp in part, for the ver-

(i!-ilsin shortage of killed and semi-
skilled iorkers. It must, li ohvius to

cV&!lyonle that the lena.nds f our war
progilln are greatly in excess of normai
deinands for particular skills, specially
in the metal trales, and unless s: "job
doctoring" is undertaken through the me-
t.iun of upgrading of workers and break-
mg down of jobs to their more simple
fractions, we cannot p ossibly hope to
achieve superiority in the lie for pro-
duetion or even to each parity with our
Axis enemlies.

I aon fully aware that hlle suggstions
above constitute adjustment and medifi-
cation of old-established customs, policies
and practices of the trade winoio inoWe-
nlent, which, however justifiable during
normal, peace-time conditions, will, if con-
tirued, have a retarding effect in nmany
areas of our production froot. I ant also
sue that you will agree with my that I-
bor.s stake in the outcome of this war is
as gacat or greater than that of any other
ler, nin group, ] Moreover, none of these
adjustmnnts or modifications of trade
union policies and practices require any
fundamental change which would consti-
tute a disadvantage or hardship, or affect
either the immediate or the long-range

fintrest of organized workers. Our soie
ioterest is to remove or suspend for the
duration practices and policies that slow
up or impede the e11ecive rapid mnohiiza-
thin and full utilization of our local sup-
ply of labor.

IIISTORY MOVES ON WINGED FEET
IN WAR TIME

Continued from page 281)

charitable and enduring. The fourth duty
is that which inspires the other three.

We failed in our job after World War
I. We did not know how to go about it to
build an enduring world-wide peace. We
did not have the neLre to follow through
and prevent Germany from rearming. We
did not insist that she "learn war ni
more." We did not build a peace treaty on
the fundamental doctrine of the people's
revolution. We did not strive whole-
heartedly to create a world where there
could be freedom from want fur all the
peoples. Hut by our very errors we learned
much, and after this war we shall be in
position to utilize our knowledge in build-
ing a world which is economically, politi

caily and, I hope, spiritually sound.
Modern science, which is a by-product

and an essential part of the people's revo-
ltion, has mnade it technologically pos-

A beautiful little pin in blue and
white enareel on gIt, designed

£ especially for 1. B. E~. w. worn-
ens auxilIary rnenbemt I
Complete with slfaty ,)

please add 10, for Fedcral Tax

sible to s e. that all of the people of the
world get enough to eat. Half hi fun a.d
half seriou .y, I s:u[ the other d y to
Mmne. Litvi uff: "Ih, object o' this war
is to mleoo oP t that eveijl...y i.l the
wohld bas the privilege of drihding tt
quart of mil a day." She repied: -Yes,
even half a pint." The peace must mean
a better standard of living for the com-
mon man, not iner .ly in the Uuiitd
States and England, but a15o in India,
Russia, China and Latin America not
merely in the United Nations, but also in
Germany and Italy and Japan.

HENRY A. WALLACE.

Oregon Declares

Mr. E. C. Ferguson, managing editor
of the Medford Mail-Tribune, wrote the
following letter to Mr. W. C. Martin of
the Cottage Grove Sentinel in response
to a r eques t about conditions on the
Medford Can.toiment:

Medford, Oreg., April 25, 1942.

Mr. W. C. Martin,
Cottage Grove Sentinel,

Cottage Grovef Oreg.

Dear Mr. Martin:

Tbo'e are many stories of i ljustices,
inefficiency, favoritism and union racket-
eeurg il eonnection with the cantonment
here but such investigation as we have
been able to make shows most of them
have little or no foundation.

It is true that those employed by the
contractors must belong to the union.
The civil coordinator has told me that a
nan rmay be discharged by the conPrac-
tor's boss in one section and may secure
employment in another. There are several
divisions, each of which has its contrac-
tors' bosses. The division bosses have
practically absolute say as to who shall
work in their division but such power
does not extend out of their own division.

We have found that men complaining of
being discharged in most cases di lont tell
all the story. Many have been let out after
a few days because they were not qualiliedJ.
others have not blen able to keep lp the
pIae because of age. Undoubtedly there hae
been some raw deals also, but these are the
fault of the busses personally, and do not
represent the attitude of the nontractors.
The contractors need enc,, it ir self-e'ident
that they are not discharging compltent mlea
or making it hard for competent men to get
on the joln, as a policy.

Generally apeaking, good progress has
been made to lh, construction work, most of
the delay beig caused by slow arrival of
supplies. Although several thousand men are
employed there has been no mare than the
usual . oIcplain ing a to workirg conditions,
etc., which generally may be heard where
men are hurried from their rout .. e lire slid
work and pl aced in strange surroulrdin$
under loinlitions not as peasa nt as they may
have been used to or might expect.

Yours very truly,
E. C. Fe`RCUSON,

Managing Editor.
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(V)_ 2hem', s a :raiihor
THE FALL GUY

Now Mother's Day has come and gone nd..I
everything'> sere no

With ore half ,f ... ry family, if you ge,
just what Irma

And Mother's all puffed up with prtie shoa
the good things aid,

With I smile upon h, hle hrrrtiy face and a ha.1'
'tLr]her heat!

Now Dfad' supposeld to h.e a diay and ,Ih
brete like that,

hiut the pitcher always strikes hint out when
he Ilrlo. up, to bit,

An.. while he's sioll ig on the bench he gui nly
woriders wht

It i, I' rmatrer whiat he' does, he>' just the
otl Fall (;ily.

Atllr when old Da co..tn. hbeae at night, hi,
gets the latest ie,,

That Bnbby neels a basbal bhat and pat
se)ine tenntis hoee.

And Mnt Calls fro0, the kitchen, w here she>'
si anldllg near the sik,

'Go get some tools an! lock arountd, le
lights are on the blrInk"

Sc, Dod 1la. down the paper that hed starte l
to perusee

An ti .Ins that all thr tead ligt tIo..! is j..I
another fuse.

And so when MappeI r,, over a.riI its gettill
pretty ait e,

Martha co ,,es an says "Say Daddy, fix in
rollher skate.'

Anld other nights wi hen: Dd Cuims home the
kids nll run and say.
l ,I ..e. ,mr rad, l.eit go and see It he
get paid tdy"

And ttLghts f other lay¢ stantrl out when
IDaa b~ought h'mte the dough.

lher'd gel ic crea m bnr porann halIs or see

$iiiutine. old Da.I thiik of thiet s;
aafmlitiles he fit, the blues,

[I,,r he desn't nla y~s wear the hest of hats
or clot hes or .sholags

lie wishes 'hat he coC l do arive anid reale,
his dream.

Biti h]I' just a phee, if flotsan m gying on.
wtar dni fsn1 lfe's s %'Ita.

A few there an' nho m ak e the grade and
reach that diazy height

power and polp ! rit riches of a man in
all his night,

But Ihe moit of us just plod along to thee(
thalt Ibe an.I le.

Nal 1tiaa 5 fooled because hr knows hie's just
,he aid F all (;n

Now we're hot pannihg Mlot her, far we th ni
a lot of he,,

And we try tao bring herIn> of Thins, gild.
fralnkiiicense and myrrh,

But wel li'd ke the rokeyed world to kno.w
ihat we wuld i fit, tthke

Alnd dcllige things r',onli a little bit and give
a Dad a Ibrreahl

MA^CTEAN ] ,. WTIEHI.I

L. U3, N.. 6451.

BA(K IV HARNESS

F' D). ll. he got road
IBtcatise Hitler is so had.
No here all I In a defense Jo,
Wiih the 1. B. <. W. r.mbn,
Oil a substationt. Al arid ,
Whe. re the juie i.s running high
3$: anti{ ];12

ive' eat all you Cot.
We' on the job igh ]It ahl
To keep, these wires hot

1, &ItliT I*F~R{ N EN.
UI. NO. 1.

MEMORIAL DAY. 1912

hitnf lrl.ny o warriIDrs brave,
tlhe stalwart soldiers, ohld and new,

Of heric figh ters who gave
Their precious lives for elluse so true:

Of men whio have valiantly led!
In il nur grim hattletielrs oir hand,

Whose hlaldts ,was cournt~fteasly shlnlj
'pCm the soil of ma.rI abmd!

he thnbghtered victims of the ,sar
Thoir slaer' punlhner.. await;

h ttas ai.. le d mldtittsles implore
Is In avenge their f ry c fat.:

Ta ex'tpin,,,ate n.d stahpir, out
A'we,Il faoes of eivilpzathm

the brutail culprits i'ho brought aboul
Worl wide misery and rVuiati'...

With ,. i and sword we .,tlen.ly swear
re strike our faops aVi, andi ngan;

[o dlr, oy f er-ce beasts in their lair.
rhat our martyrs shan't have slierd in vail,

A 'Vt 0' .luk,

L.U No, B 3,

SUtGGESTION BOX

POWDER MILl,

You grilnd the roe , y'LJ froun. I the sills,
Yinb grournd ho inetarr, vents hid grills:
W,,hy 'Istn'T some Itrighit, inventive hound

ltllild lh darn things nndilersrouCd?

1W ANTED: A RiBBER HICKEY

Mf.t iii.ulatnrs are syCrythi c type
But still, alas, we laek synthetic piln,

MASS ['ltODI("l'I(0N

SwlilheIards flow ti. e shltlhpeOd eoplete
With each lig markell and rated,

S [powe rhotises, to c,, mpete,
Should ,e ,re faiiie'iatedIt

M AIISTi AL. T LN1,24
L, U., No. 124.

NO EFFETE PLEASURES

(On <r the young lin,,enrn was telling what
aot eaicte of hadmin tont he played,
"Shuirks' said I. thack it the old days

when I hneh,,n were nalIn we t.se.l to play
tiridly winks with a wagon wheel by putting
it on a stutltp and hitting t nI, 'he edge ,ith
a 40'pound hammer. The Inan Who pill the
wheel in the railway tank wits the winner."

r. No. 213.

[le'*e g/rid h hear ein', $l Cf~terron ayfuin
aad r-) 1r th at hi, mq pals uill ut. his 'et ad-
dress aInd cornsnc , te ,t h tit Hope .nu're
It hb.rpe' to hikc the poles again, John.I

LIGHT OF FIREEDOM

Let the light of freedom shine here
lVro Iy he hand of liberty we hold dear!
With our noble President, Franklin D.,
Let's tight and win our lent'racy;
A herlit-ae of nars that th, Ali, can't destroy
Ill a iation united where we ei.t ploy
All lhe assets we need nasitay, ships anal

We freely give then' a:ain an,I in.

,Frl{N I
+'

MAmn'F~ls0N 'I'. No, Bt39.
21512 WalIton Ave.,
Chivehind, Ohi,,

CAMP JelB

lickoryy dilckry lock.
he wireman punichCd the clock,
Then off he struck
'lhs uglh rillri istid miTnJk

Iwekory slickry slip!

L. U. No. 124.

CHANGEO Fi' R

,ii~n~ne swac a linenmt,,r,;
lie was goorl at sheoting craps;

Now he's in the a rmty,
Andis he's busy shorting Sapes.

Li~ZgMAN lENNJI S
I. No.. B-702.

".ALL IN' AND' All. CO(xlU

*l'hlnu ,,h we nay be "all i,,t
After toiling thoughI. I,
Ie't' h'ar it with a gi,

We kinow what il's all iabout
Thomse urgent chores ust e do (Ie,

Si, let's all go "all out",
Aol our war shahl he wonn

L. UI, No. B 3.
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a
C IT IS all very well for Congressmen or newspaper

I writers to say: let us pass laws forbidding strikes,

laws freezing industrial relations, laws freezing wages.
They do not have to administer those laws. The Presi-

dent would have to administer them. And if he can outlaw

strikes. if he can preserve order in industrial relations, if

he can stabilize the wage structure, if he can do all these
tbhins with the active assistance of labor leaders and labor 0
unions, the ultimate effect will be infinitely surer and

more satisfactory. Let us never forget that you can lead
a horse to water but that you cannot make him drink.

You can lead a workingman to his tools but you cannot

make him work with his whole heart."aR-WALTER LIPPMANN.
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